
Turf Installed at
Keillor Stadium
Work is now underway on the
installation of a new synthetic turf
field and track at Kehler Stadium in
Westfietd. The project, funded in
large part by bond referendum
approved last December, is
designed to increase use of the
facility by student-athletes and
community groups. For the full
story, see Sports, Page C-1.

Beating die dram
Ier ingenuity
Westfield resident Dave Preucil has
devised a creative solution to a
unique problem — how to get the
best sound out of the decorated
drums used by marching bands. For
the full story on Preucil's invention,
turn to Community Life, Page B-1.

Student Interns In
Conine's office
In her summer internship for Sen. Jon
Corzine, Westfield resident Gwen
Tobert found that sometimes, politics
really is about helping people. To read
about what Tobert did during her
summer vacation, turn to Page A-3.

Red Cross hosts
babysitting class
The Westfield/Mountainside chapter

of the American Red Cross will offer
a babysitting class for teens from
6:30-9:30p.m. Monday and Tuesday
at the chapter headquarters, 321 Elm
St. in Westfield. A fee will be
charged and pre-registration is
required; call (908) 232-7090 or
email johnsonl@corssnet. org.
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A new look and a new pastor for Westfield church
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — In the midst of the excit-
ing yet somewhat hectic renovations now
underway at the First Congregational
Church of Westfield, Mark Boyea has found a
home as the church's new senior minister.
Boyea is the 14th full-time pastor in the
church's 12/5-year history.

Sitting in an office surrounded by signs of
construction, including the repainting of the
sanctuary, now windows, ceiling repair, new
pew cushions ami renovations to tho church
offices, Boyea remains calm and confident
that it will all be worth it in the end.

Born in upstate New York, Boyea was the
eighth of nine children. Faith was always a
huge part of his life, and from an early age he
had a "nagging sense" he should become
involved in the church. That desire matured

after a long career road including stints as a
teacher, coach, administrator and counselor.

Boyea graduated from Potsdam College in
1981 with a degree in sociology and psycholo-
gy. He then received his master's in educa-
tion and administration at East Stroudsburg
University in Pennsylvania, where he met his
wife of more than 20 years, Cindy Seeley
Boyea. The couple have two children, Ryan
and Kelsey, and currently live in Scotch
Plains.

Boyea went on to a career in education and
counseling, serving as a teacher, coach and
administrator at several schools including
Thomas College in Waterville, Maine, The
University of Maryland, and Daniel Webster
College in Nashua, N.H. He also taught at
several private high schools.

"Education helped me. I couldn't think of
a better thing to have done," he said, pointing
out thnt being a minister involves many of

the same aspects as being an educator —
teaching, counseling, inspiring and adminis-
trating.

"Ministry to nie is about teaching in the
best sense of the word," he says. "It is not just
about imparting information, but about lov-
ing, guiding, consoling and encouraging those
in your care."

While working as a coach and administra-
tor, Boyea became interested in the psycho-
logical aspects of human performance. He
pursued his doctorate in psychology at the
University of Maryland and earned his Ph.D.
in 1994.

But after feeling the desire to Iwcome part
of the church all his life, Boyea finally could
not ignore the urge. He was ordained in June
of this year following a three-year tenure as
assistant minister of Union Congregational

(Continued on page A-2) MARK BOYEA
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Sidewalk Sales Days
a treat in Westfield

BROOKS CRANDALLVCORRESPONDENT
Local residents were treated to special bargains
and some outdoor entertainment over the week-
end, courtesy of the Downtown Westfield
Corporation's Sidewalk Sales Days promotion.
At top, Clown Chips gets a giggle out of Penny
Yannlcelli on Sunday afternoon. Above, Grace
Peralta poses for caricature artist Gina
Minichino. And at left, Robert Peralta finds a new
use for balloons. The DWC's summer events
continue next week with the Sweet Sounds
Downtown jazz festival Tuesday night and the
5K and Pizza Extravaganza Wednesday; for
more on the race, turn to the Sports section.

Officers can make
their case in court
'Hostile environment'
claims can proceed,
but township prevails
on other counts
By BRAD BISHOP
THE RECORD-PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — A three-
judge panel has ruled that a
racial discrimination lawsuit
brought by township policemen
against the department's former
leadership can proceed to trial, at
least on .some of the officers'
charges.

In a unanimous 3-0 decision
filed July 5, the Superior Court's
Appellate Division partially
reversed retired judge Edward
BeglinVsummary judgment rul-
ing in favor of the township, like-
ly sending the complex case
before a jury.

The appellate court ruled that
Beglin had erred
in summarily
d i s m i s s i n g
claims that for-
mer Capt.
Marshall Nelson
created a racial-
ly hostile work
environment for
four white offi-
cers, in id that
former Chief
Thomas O'Brien
aided and abetted
actions.

The court ruled that
was correct to dismiss

"We are delighted with
the decision since it basi-
cally (dismissed) the
important claims against
the town."

— Doug Hansen
township attorney

The incident produced com-
plaints from the parents of sever-
al of the vehicle's four occupants,
and a lawsuit was later filed
against the township alleging
police violated the passengers'
civil rights. That case, unrelated
to this month's decision, eventu-
ally reached a .settlement.

The four Scotch Plains police
officers — Patrolmen Brian
Cheney, Matthew Fugett and
Brian Garbinski, and Kevin
Loncrgan, who has since been
promoted to sergeant — filed suit
after they wore1 reprimanded by
then-Cnpt. Marshall Nelson.
Nelson was later promoted to
chief before retiring in 2004; the
four officers remain employed by
the police department.

The officers complained that
Nelson, who is black, subjected
them to a racially hostile work
environment because they are
white. They also alleged that
then-Chief* Thomas O'Brien
"aided and abetted" Nelson's

actions.
Ill the text of

the GO-page
decision. the
Appellate Court
agreed that
suine of Nelson's
comments —
which allegedly
included veiled
threats and
coarse racial ref-

Nelson's

Some progress is seen in Lot 5
By ANNA BOGOANOWICZ
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — Increased
police efforts appear to have
reduced the number (if teenagers
congregating in the municipal
parking lot behind the Rialto
movie theater, Sgt. Scott Rodger
said at a Downtown Westfield
Corporation (DWC) meeting
Monday.

Lot 5, near the intersection of
East Broad Street and Central
Avenue, has attracted attention
due to the groups of teens, some-

times numbering over 100, that
gather there. An incident earlier
this year left one local teen
injured and his father calling for
a curfew, though most complaints
about the area are not as serious.

"We noticed we created an
attractive environment for them
to come, but when you have that
number of teenagers coming
together, the situation escalated,"
said Sherry Cronin, DWC execu-
tive director.

One reason for the gatherings
could be the presence of the
movie theater. Teenagers gather

there before or after movies get
out, blocking the sidewalk and
making some residents "nervous"
said Cronin.

The issue of controlling these
large groups first came about a
number of years ago, according
to Cronin. The Downtown
Westfield Corporation developed
several ideas, such as having
some sort of community patrol in
the area or even playing classical
music. But with several reported
assaults, the corporation decided

(Continued on page A-2)

Beglin
several

other claims made by the officers,
including charges of handicap
discrimination, retaliatory con-
duct and infliction of emotional
distress. The panel also upheld
Beglin's rejection of the plain-
tifTs claims for summary judg-
ment regarding the township's
liability in the case.

Four white township police
officers filed the suit in 2000
after being reprimanded for their
actions during a late-night motor
vehicle stop in April of that year.
According to court documents,
Scutch Plains and Fanwood
police stopped a red Jeep
Cherokee containing four black
passengers on Marline Avenue in
Fanwood,

Police were responding to
reports of possible gunfire at the
Park Avenue overpass near
Route 22 and were searching for
a vehicle matching the Jeep's
description. The vehicle's four
occupants were allegedly hand-
cuffed and required to lie face
down on tin* pavement for an
extended period of time. But no
weapons were found in the vehi-
cle, and the four passengers were
released at the .scene.

iTences — - war-
rant examination by a jury.

"A jury could legitimately
reach a conclusion that these
comments were racially-based
and were sufficiently severe to
warrant relief under the LAD
I Law Against Discrimination >,"
the court found.

In the course of Nelson's
investigation into the April 2000
incident, he allegedly told the
plaintiff's they were •gutless and
spineless" for drawing weapons.
He also is accused of saying that
if his son had been in the car, he
would hunt the officers down and
"shoot (them) in the head like the
dog(s) (they) are."

Nelson also allegedly told the
four officers that during nn inci-
dent in which he used his night-
stick against a white man earlier
in his career, he "probably" hit
the man harder and more times
because of the victim's race.

In May 2000, Ihe four officers
were issued performance notices
stating they had used excessive
force and were verbally repri-
manded and given counseling.
Nelson was also given a verbal
reprimand for li Jiving made
"demeaning and inappropriate
remarks...during his investiga-
tion."

(Continued nn page- A-2)

Council weighs traffic-calming measures for Shady Lane
By ANNA BOGDANOWICZ
THE HECOHD-PHEKS

FANWOOD — The issue of speeding
traffic on Shady Lane was brought up
again at the Borough Council's July 12
monthly meeting, as driving patterns on
the street have caused local residents to
ask for traffic-calming measures.

Resident Joseph Hargrove, who lives at
47 Shady Lane, has already called the
police about the speeding problem, noted
them art* many families who live on the

road, which connects South and Martine
avenues.

"You can make a mint on that road!"
said Hargrove, adding that he is willing to
stnrt a grassroots movement to lobby for
traffic calming measures on the street.

That's exactly what local officials need
to see before taking action, said
Councilman Jack Molenaar. While several
traffic calming solutions have been pro-
posed, including speed humps, stop signs,
or "left turn only" signs, Molenaar pointed
out that the whole neighborhood must be

behind this issue in order for it to happen.
"This needs to be grassroots driven,"

said Molemmr. who has argued at least 80
percent of the street's residents should
support any action by the town.

Molenaar, who is also n professional
planner with expertise in transportation
issues, believes that if the entire commu-
nity is nut behind the measures, traffic-
calming devices such as speed humps
would end up being ripped out and wast-
ing money. The Westfield Town Council
had that experience last year, when modi-

fications in the Benson Place/Chestnut
Street neighborhood proved unpopular
with residents.

Molennnr explained thnt there is a
noise issue that comes along with speed
humps, too. The road is narrow and the
houses art' close to the street, .so u land-
scaping truck driving by could create a
noise nuisance on the humps, according to
Molenanr.

But Councilman Stuart Klein, who

(Continued on |ingii A-2)
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Officers can make their case
(Continued from page A-l)

The plaintiffs also alleged that O'Brien allowed
Nelson to investigate the motor vehicle stop even
though Nelson exhibited signs of prejudging the
incident; the township argued, in turn, that O'Brien
conducted prompt investigations into both the
motor vehicle Htop and Nelson'.t conduct, and repri-
manded both.

"Both sides of this debate could be viewed as
plausible," the Appellate Court found regarding the
erstwhile chiefs actions. "It may be that a jury will
agree! with OTirien's contentions as to the meaning
attributable to his words and conduct, but the jury
could also accept plaintiffs' interpretation.''

Both sides claimed the latest ruling was a victo-
ry.

The officers' attorney, Steven Adler, said he was
"thrilled" by the ruling, though he said the appellate
decision was "expected."

"It means my clients will have our day in court
and that a jury will make the decision," Adler said.

He said he expected the case to go to trial Home-
tirne over the winter. Much of the time-consuming
discovery process is already concluded, which
should allow the case to proceed quicker, Adler said.

Meanwhile, Doug Hanson, the township attor-
ney, said, "We are delighted with the decision since
it basically (dismissed) the important claims
against the town."

Hansen, who maintained that the spirit of
Nelson's remarks "was not racially-motivated or
hostile," said the township will petition the state
Supreme Court to reconsider parts of the latest rul-
ing. "If not successful, we will proceed to trial."

Hansen went out of his wny to downplay the
severity of the dispute; he also said he is "confident"
the township will prevail in the case.

Stuff writer Anna Bogdanowicz provided addi-
tional rvjjoiiing for this story.

Foley responds on field flap

Some progress is seen in Lot 5
(Continued from page A-l)

it needed something more.
"We really wanted dedicated

resources," said Cronin. Alter ask-
ing the police department to lobby
for more resources, the corporation

last year decided to hire an officer
to patrol the area out of its accu-
mulated surplus. Rodger'coordi-
nates the program, and officers
are assigned the job by the police
department.

"Their goal was to have an ofli-

When the time is right for cleaning up!
We remove all or some of the contents of any

home/apartment/property, estate etc.
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• THE YARD OR ALMOST ANYWHERE
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INNURM)
BEEZWAY TRASH REMOVAL SYSTEM"

732-248-6543 l/MFOKMID
IMPUmiS

cer check the entire business dis-
trict along with Lot 5," said
Rodger. However, having an offi-
cer monitor the lot every half an
hour, as the Downtown Wcstfield.
Corporation had ho|Xid, became
impossible due to the amount of
time it taken to get back to the lot
after monitoring the rest of the
business district, said Rodger.
Officers now monitor the area
about every hour.

Although the amount of kids
being tolci to leave the lot by offi-
cers has ranged from zero to 167
depending on the night, Rodger
feels there have been some posi-
tive changes.

"It looks like the number of peo-
ple there is dropping,"said Rodger.

However, Rodger noted at the
meeting that forcing kids out of
Lot 5 may just push them into
another area, creating the same
problem elsewhere.

The patrol program is unlikely
to become a regular budget item
for the DWC. 'This was an experi-
ment, a pilot," said Cronin.

THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD —
Superintendent William Foley
sent a letter to parents of young
athletes in the Westfield
Baseball League last week,
after the school district's deci-
sion to stop play at the varsity
field at Edison Intermediate
School drew an angry response.

At a Board of Education
meeting last month, Foley
announced that play at the field
would be discontinued until
safety issues could be resolved.
The move came in response to a
complaint from a neighborhood
resident, John Githen, that foul
balls were leaving the sports
complex and posing a danger to
nearby homes.

The district's move mollified
Githen but angered the local
baseball league, which circulat-
ed an email claiming the deci-
sion "adversely affects dozens of

children and families in
Westfield and surrounding com-
munities" and urged parents to
register complaints with school
officials and local media.
League officials did not respond
to repeated inquiries for this
story.

In his letter to league par-
ents, Foley called the move "a
difficult decision, but one J had
to make," adding "the risk that
a child would he injured had to
take priority over the league's
access to the field."

He pointed out that other
fields, including the JV field at
Edison and the field at
Roosevelt Intermediate, were
made available, and that no
games were cancelled because
teams were without a place to
play.

Foley said the issue came up
because the nearby homes are
now owned by families new to
town, who have young children:
the children of the previous

owners had long since grown
up. "Empty yards in the past
have now become playgrounds
for toddlers, just as they have
throughout Westfu-ld. Schools
need to expand and fields need
to bo made safe," | l o wrote. He
also acknowledged that the
defeat of the school budget
pushed the problem to the back
burner for some time.

Foley also wrote that the dis-
trict's long-term solution will be
to erect poles and muting along
the first-base side of the field
and to move the backstop to
within 35 feet of home plate.
Bid specifications are now
being prepared, and the project
should be completed in the fall,
he said, so the varsity field will'
be ready for next spring.

The issue may be dormant
until then. Lorre Korecky, a
spokeswoman for the district,
said league play concluded July
15, though the possibility exist-
ed of playoff games in Westfield.

A new pastor for Westfield church
(Continued from page A-l)

Church of Montclair. In May
200f> he graduated from Drew
Theological School with a
Master of Divinity Degree,
sum ma cum laudo.

Worshipers can be assured
they will hear a great story at
services led by Boyea. He
describes himself as a story-
teller and fondly remembers
telling the tales of the Bible in a
creative way during his previous
experiences at Union
Congregational Church. There,
he enjoyed the freedom to use
off-beat strategies during the
service such as Tying on his back
at the altar while groaning out
loud to portray a story, and even
using sock puppets for a chil-
dren's sermon. He hopes to use

this same sense of story-telling
at the First Congregational
Church

For Boyea, the chance to
become the new senior minister
was something he could not pass
up. "This was the opportunity
that stood out from the rest." He
views the community's
strengths, needs, and people as a
perfect match for his own tal-
ents and interests. In addition.
Boyea's wife Cindy works as a
commercial property manager in
Manhattan, so it was important
to find a church in a location
that is compatible with her com-
mute.

Before Boyea's appointment,
Keith Jones served First
Congregational as interim min-
ister for almost two years. Boyea
describes Jones as "doing a great
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job <if potting things on track."
Bnvea says the important

thing for him eight now is to got
to know the people hero and
understand their needs, the
needs of the church and what's
possible with the resources
available. "I will do this in col-
laboration with them, and we
will figure out what we want to
l)e," hi' says. As for his hope?
and dreams for the church, he
atld.s, "I'll tell you in .six
months!"'

During the renovations, wor-
ship services are being held in a
room downstairs normally used
for receptions after services.
Kenovntions should be complet-
ed in the fall, and Boyea looks
forward to the future. "We'll be
ready to take off," ho says. "It's
exciting!"

Shady Lane
(Continued from page A-l)

lives on Shady Lane, said that
shouldn't necessarily stop the
council from taking action. "You
have to balance an increase in
noise with an increase in safety,"
said Klein.

According to Klein there are a
lot of kids on the road and the
traffic can get pretty swift, espe-
cially during rush hour. "Even
one speeder can become an inci-
dent," said Klein.

Another possible solution
would be to find measures to
restrict the volume of traffic on
the street. However, Molenaar
believes this step could change
the daily lives of local residents
who use the street and would
have to take longer ways getting
home. It would also simply
change the location of the traffic
volume and not solve the volume
problem, he said.

The speeding issue was
brought up a year ago in a meet-
ing requested by two residents of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood.
However, Kit;in said, the issue
"never went anywhere" after-
wards.

Since that time, unmanned
vehicles and radar detectors have
been put in place to try to slow
down speeders, but the problem
has continued.
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For Tobert, D.C. internship
is all about helping people
CORRESPONDENT —————

Westfield resident and
Washington University student
Gwen Tobert. 19. completed a
seven-week summer internship
with Senator Jon Corzine two
weeks ago.

But Owen's work had little
impact on Corzine's job as a sen-
ator. She did not plav partisan
politics, and she did nothing to
further Corzine's campaign for
governor.

Instead, she spent her entire
internship helping ordinary peo-
ple. "It feels good when you'get to
help someone." she savs.

When New Jersov residents
encounter a problem with the
government, many call or write
Senator Corzine. Gwen investi-
gated these constituent problems
during her internship.

Specifically, she dealt with tens
of issues with the Motor Vehicle
Commission.

In Gwen's first case, an elderly
woman requested help obtaining
an updated driver's license
because the DMV refused to
issue one. The woman had immi-
grated legally from Italy in the
1920s, but she had no naturalizn-
tion record proving she was a
legal immigrant.

Gwen intervened by contact-
ing top staff members at the
DMV and giving them the paper-
work necessary for the woman tn
obtain a license.

"She was the sweetest old
lady. All she wanted was to have
her license back and tn have that
freedom," Gwen says. '"She's been
here (in the U.S.I forever, ami she
couldn't understand why tht-v
weren't giving her a license."

Now that Corzine has decided

to resign from the Senate and
run for governor, much of his leg-
islative staff has departed, Gwen
says. Many have transferred to
Cotv.ine's campaign staff, and
others have left for different jobs.

"Much «f the work that's going
on right now is just constituent
services," Ciwen says. That's not
to say she downplays the impor-
tance of the work. She says her
best days occurred when, after
many hours, she was finally able
to help someone.

Gwen says her boss is trying
hard to balance his dual respon-
sibilities as a senator in
Washington and a candidate for
governor in New Jersey.
Sometimes, he flies between
Newark and Washington three
times a day, Gwtin says. "He real-
h tries to be in Washington for
the issues that count," .she says.

Regardless of the outcome of

GWEN TOBERT

the gubernatorial election, Gwen
says with certainty that she has
no interest in campaign politics.
A college sophomore majoring in
international studies, she hopes
to work in the Foreign Service
when she grows up.

Since much of that work
entails helping ordinary
Americans, her experiences this
summer are likely to come in
handy.

Boro awards contract for repair of courts
ByANNABOGPANOWICZ
TI1K RECORD-PRESS "

FANWOOD — The girls of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School tennis team can soon look
forward to playing on brand now
courts in LaGrande Park. The
courts are part of a renovation
plan for the park and should be
completed and available for the
team by the fall.

The courts will replace the
existing cracked and creviced
ones, which were virtually
unplayable, said Fanwood
Councilman Joe Higgins.

"They were in atrocious condi-
tion," said Higgins. "You couldn't
play a decent game on them."

A contract to rebuild the
courts was awarded on Julv 12 in
the amount of $208,000. The old

Sign rules will
be simplified
• y ANNA BOGOAHOWICZ
THE RECORD PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Township Council introduced a
new ordinance last we;' hat is
designed to simplify and stan-
dardize the process of putting up
signs throughout the township of
Scotch Plains.

Besides controlling the size,
placement and location of signs,
the ordinance aims to "promote
the aesthetic and visual appear-
ance of the community, to further
the small-town character of the
Township."

This is the first time Scotch
Plains has looked at signage
issues in as long as 40 years.
Previously, almost every issue
pertaining to signs was forward-
ed to the Board of Adjustment.

Councilwoman Nancy Malool
said the council considered the
different types of signs through-
out the neighborhood to make
this decision. "We looked at every
kind of sign there was in town
and came up with uniform stan-
dards for the law." said Malool.

The council looked at the sizes
of the signs and compared Scotch
Plains signage with the signage
of other communities in order to
come up with this ordinance,

Township attorney Doug
Hanson said tho ordinance was
'"well received" and will modern-
ize and standardize the process
of putting up signs. The ordi-
nance was designed for simplici-
ty-

Because of the standardiza-
tion, the ordinance will make it
easier for businesses to put tip
signs thai fit within the ordi-
nance, instead of having to be
heard before a land-use board. "It
will Have time and effort," said
Hansen

The ordinance also aims to
"improve and protect pedestrian
and motorist safety."

A special meeting will be held
by the Township Council on July
26 for a final hearing and adop-
tion of the ordinance.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
Trimming • Repairs

• Removal

Modern Equipment
• State Certified

Immediate Service
• Insured For Your Protection

908-233-TREE
908-233-B733

www schmiedelree com
Celebrating our 50th year

in the Tree Business

courts will be completely ripped
out and replaced with these new
courts by late August or earlv
September, according to Higgins.
The girls' team usually begins
practice in early August, but tin-
repairs moans they may have to
wait to practice closer to the sea-
son in September.

As part of the overall project
to rebuild the park, the soi'th-siM
field will also undergo changes.
Plans are in place to realign tin-
field and bids are currently being
analyzed. They should be award-
ed in August, according t<>
Higgins.

Hipgins said the field recon-
struction should be less time
sensitive because the summer
softbali league will be done play-
ing by the end of the summer

and then- will be plenty of time
to finish the field by the middle
of fall.

in addition to the overall state
of the softbail field, safety con-
cerns have arisen because balls
have been hit over the fence and
intu the adjacent children's play-
ground. A ."30-foot screen was put
in to try and fix the problem, but
balls were still being hit over the
fence. In a final attempt to solve
the problem, the distance down
the foul line from home plate was
changed from U'JO to ."}65 feet.

The plans for the new tennis
courts and soft ball field were dis-
cussed at a recreation meeting on
May 24 in LaGrande Park.
Kngineer Joe l'ryor presented the.
new designs to the public, and
Higgins showed the plans to the
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teams. "They seonu'd excited,"
said Higgins.

A pro-construction mi'i-ting fur
the building of the tennis courts
was scheduled to he held
Wednesday, after press time. The
contractor will have -15 days from
that point to do the job.

GameStop and town
agree on facade design
By ANNA BOGDAN0W1CZ
TDK HI-X'OK!)-PKK.SS

WESTFIKI.D — Alter working closely with a local design com
mi t t iv to capture the rijjht look, (iiuiu-Sttip has agreed on a historic
.style facade that will match the npix'arance of the downtown for it -s
new .store, to Ix1 located ;it llii) Kasi Hroad St.

The popular \ icleo pmii 1 chain store will take on a difierent look
from the a|)]X'ai;iiue it usually s|xu1s in malls and along highways.
At first, GameStop officials wiintwl to put up a shiny sign with the
company's name, the way must of the locations are seen, hut lorn!
officials prevailed on them to adopt a different look.

'Th i s was an opportunity to do something diftervnt from tin-
GameStnps seen in mall.-- and mi Houte 'J.2," said Sherry Ciimin,
executive din-ctui* of the Downtoua Westfield ('oi|Hiiation.

The huildmgon Kast Rroad St ivet was huilt in the 18(K).s and lea
t in t ' s a tin ceiling which will I/H-pivsorved dur ing tin- reconstruction.
There is also t r;itiM>m glass JIITOVO the sJnivlrout that allows natura l
light to eouie in. (Ytmin say:- one j.'nal of tin- (iiujcct is to make fcv.
changes to the old building.

"We wanted to make- it look a> close to the original as possible,"
suid Cronin,

The building wa> previously occupied by a vitamin shop, the
Health and Nutrition ('enter, fur mure than 20 \ears .

Although the idea of putting Ji wooden storefront was broached.
GnmeSlop pushed back, saying many wooden storefronts deterin
ra te easily. Insti ad. the OMnpnm .ind the design conimittcr decided
on a uuilli-hiycred exlrnur wall insiilalioti and finish system fouiul
on both commercial buildings and homes.

( lameStop has also agi'ci'd to spend nnxv moni-y than initiallv
intended tiir the sloivf'rnnt. Tlu1 c<>nu>iiiv will spentl $15,000 (n
$'JO.(HK) mi the new facade, a substantial increase from the $5.<M)I>
they we're willin.u' t<> •^»iiul ;it first. Alon:: witli tin* historic-style
front, ('runin said, tbe design will also uu iude d<\orative molding.

Deniolit ion tn the fnmt and interior space of the building is cm •
ivntly undef\\ay. Plans to lirmg ( iameStop to the downtown have
been in the work.- fin about six months now. and the new store
should l>e up amund Septeinber, aiviirdin^ to Cronin.
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Commentary
Progress made

on voting reform
The meaning behind the national elections of 2000 and

2004 will be debated by pundits and political scientists
for years to come, but one message was crystal-clear:
America's voting system is broken. Florida's "hanging
chad" debacle in 2000 is the best-remembered example of
the problem, but after both elections there were ques-
tions about the integrity of the voting process, ranging
from fraud allegations to voter intimidation to electronic
records that couldn't quite be found. Claims of a vast con-
spiracy were mostly confined to a group of paranoids, but
the widespread reports of complaints did little to bolster
public confidence in the political process.

The reasons behind the flaws in our voting system are
legion: different standards in different jurisdictions,
insufficient oversight and public investment, old-fash-
ioned incompetence and, in some cases, political malfea-
sance. But the basic obstacle to getting the problems
fixed is that the interests of our political parties cut in
opposite directions. Democrats, who believe they benefit
from increased voter turnout, generally emphasize voter
access. Republicans, who agree that increased turnout
helps Democrats, emphasize voting enforcement — that
is, cracking down on potential fraud. The parties often
mean very different things when they talk about "voting
reform," and the resulting tug of war can make it hard to
pass even common-sense, uncontroversial measures.

So it was heartening to learn that acting Gov. Richard
Codey, a Democrat, recently signed into law a number of
worthwhile voting reform measures that were sponsored
or co-sponsored by local state Sen. Thomas Kean Jr., a
Republian. Kean is a politican, but he's also a policy
wonk with a genuine interest in good-government issues,
and that's reflected in the new laws.

The legislation package approaches voting reform
from both the "enforcement" and "access" perspectives,
displaying a concern for accuracy while respecting the
rights of voters. One measure mandates the creation of a
statewide voter registration system and decrees that
every polling place have at least one system that is acces-
sible to the handicapped; another increases criminal
penalties for ballot-tampering and fraud, as well as voter
intimidation. Others that a voter's "Bill of Rights" be
posted in voting areas and that the state Attorney
General and county election boards devote resources to
election training.

A fifth measure mandates that a paper record of all
votes be created and made available for inspection and
verification at the time a vote is cast — particularly
important as we make the transition to electronic voting
machines.

Many parts of the new laws were needed so that the
state would comply with federal legislation. Still, it's
heartening to see a little bipartisan cooperation on
worthwhile voting reform, and to know that one of our
local legislators played a role.
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Letters to the editor

Why play political donations game?
To The Record-Press:

The Best Companies Group, out of Harrisburg,
Pa., has determined that the PMK Group of
Cranford, an environmental engineering and con-
sulting firm, is one of the; 50 "Best Places to Work in
NJ in 2005."

The Best Companies Group appears to be one
those consulting firms that offers business confer-
ences complete with training seminars which are
touted as a "must attend for corporate CEOs, human
resources professionals" and the like. Typically cost-
ing over a thousand dollars per attendee, with a
reduced price for early bird registrants, they describe
themselves as "an exciting new initiative dedicated
to finding and recognizing New Jersey's Best
Employers.''To be considered for the honor as a "Best
Place to Work," an employer needs to complete an
organizational inventory, the employees complete an
anonymous survey, then all of the data is analyzed —
for a fee, of course — and the results arc published
in a magazine and posted on the Web site. It seems
that congratulations are in order as PMK placed
21st in its category, named along with 50 companies
of between 25 and 99 employees: it is unclear how
many other companies applied.

Recently PMK found itself in the spotlight again
as the result of certain campaign contributions made
during the recent school board election in Union
Township. According to an Election Law
Enforcement Commission iELEC» official quoted in
a recent Star-Ledger story, the company may have
gone over the allowable limit whieli a corporation
can makt? to a campaign. PMK and an affiliated com-
pany gave the slate of incumbents $5,000 of the
$14,000 that they spent on their successful re-elec-
tion bid. PMK officials have said that the contribu-
tions had nothing to do with contracts that the firm

has been awarded by the Union Board of Education.
Further, PMK board of directors member James
Johnston insists that "there never has been and
never will be" a connection.

Besides Union Township, PMK has a steady
stream of customers including the municipalities of
Linden, Cranford and Hillside, as well as just about
every county in the state of New Jersey, In fact, it is
my understanding the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders is currently getting ready to
award a no-bid contract to PMK, and in the year
2004 alone the freeholders awarded the company
more than $800,000 in environmentally-related no-
bid contract work.

Besides having money coming in on a regular
basis the company has also been dispensing it rather
freely According to the ELEC Web site, PMK and its
affiliates have made contributions in the neighbor-
hood of $185,000 to political entities on both sides of
the aisle, ant! all over the state since October 2001.

PMK's business reputation appears to be excel-
lent, delivering what they promise with only one
instance of a fine paid to a government entity, and
that appeared to be a genuine accident. Why it feels
it must play the game seems to be the question. Just
as the fee to The Best Companies Group ensures a
spot on the "A" list, these political contributions can
be viewed as an insurance policy to guarantee future
work. What a shame — the PMK Group should have
been allowed to make it totally on its own by virtue
of its good business practices; then, it would have
been able to use the insurance "premiums" as dona-
tions to a good cause or two. thus making the firm a
Best Company in NJ to Work for not only in '05, but
'04/03/02 and '01 as well.

PATRICIA QUATTROCCHI
Garwood

State must end 'special spending'
To The Record-Press:

The recent budget process in Trenton was an
example of why taxpayers are deeply concerned
about the future.

The Democrats, who have control of both houses
of the legislature and the Office of the Governor, did
not release the details of the budget until the late
hours of Friday evening before the July 4th week-
end. The debate began after midnight, when most
media representatives had left Trenton and legisla-
tors were exhausted from marathon sessions.

During the late night, it was slowly revealed that
special pet projects, totally hundreds of millions of
dollars were carefully wenvod into the budget docu-
ment. At approximately 3 a.m.. I respectfully asked
the chairman of the Assembly Budget Committee
and all legislators to tnd the "pork barrel",spending.

In the past four years, spending has increased by
$6 billion, from $22.fi billion to $2iS.f) billion appro-
priated for fiscal year 200ft. I ask lor the help of the
media to carefully review the special projects and
call for the end of this special spending,

I have listed below examples of these projects.

— $37 million to Special Management Aid to bal-
ance Camden City's budget

— $500,000 t(> Montclair Board of Education -
Desegregation Aid

— $1 million to Montclair Board of Education -
Minority Student Achievement

— $1 million to Collingswood School District
— $300,000 for Alcyon Lake Dredging
— $200,000 for Lnnibertvillo Municipal

Assistance
— $1,2 million for Jersey City Armory
— $20 million for Abbott Bordered Districts

iBayonne. North Bergen. Clifton. Hillside and
Weehawkent.

The property tax crisis in New Jersey has
reached epidemic proportions. We must join togeth-
er to speak out against "political spending," I hope
this will be the last and final year of "special spend-
ing."

JON M. BRAMNICK
Assemblyman

The author represents District 21, which includes
West/ield.

VA celebrates 75 years of service
To The Record-Press:

On July 21,1930, President Herbert Hoover signed
Executive Order 5398, which brought together the U.
S. Veterans Bureau, the Bureau of Pensions and the
National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers into a
single new agency — the Veterans Administration.

The importance of that Executive Order was not
lost on Hoover. "The new establishment [I create
todayl becomes one of the most important functions in
the Government," he said. Just a few facts can illus-
trate the wisdom of Hoover's prediction.

In 75 years since. VA has gone from an independ-
ent federal agency to the Department of Veterans
Affairs, the second-largest federal department after
the Department of Delense. Our budget is substan-
tially larger than in ISKiO — $69 billion, up from $800
million. Our staff has increased to 237,000 from
31,000. And the five million veterans who received VA
health care fast year are a vast increase from the
640,000 patients trentod three-quarters of a century
ago.

I doubt that many people realize thnt VA operates
the largest integrated health care system in the coun-

try, with 157 hospitals and more than 860 clinics that
ex|X.Tt to treat 5.2 million veterans this year, More
than half of the physicians practicing in the United
States receive some of their professional education nt
VA medical centers. Three winners of the Nobel Prize-
in Medicine have worked for VA.

All of this expertise exists for the sole purpose of
caring for our veterans. Special efforts are undenvav
to reach out to the veterans of the Global War oil
Terrorism. The Department has .started hiring pro-
grams for newly returned combat veterans ami placed
VA staff on military facilities for early counseling
about veterans benefits, in addition to providing the
world-class medical care that wounded veterans
deserve.

As a new generation of combat heroes now turns to
VA for health care, disability compensation, home lonn
guarantees, educational assistance nnd a variety of
other benefits, we commit ourselves to keeping for the
next 75 years, President Hoover's prediction and
President Lincoln s promise.

R. JAMES NICHOLSON
Secretary, Department of Veterans Affairs

Case creates
difficult
questions

NJ CONSERVATION FOUNDATION

In a classic Bugs Bunny car-
toon, Bugs refuses to let a con-
struction crew destroy his rabbit
hole to make way for a highway,
After a great deal of commotion
with high explosives, Bugs out-
lasts the road crew and in the
midst of a futuristic tangle of
superhighways, a concrete rein-
forced rabbit hole rises like a
smokestack.

IGuest
commentary

If this cartoon had been drawn
after the most recent U.S.
Supreme Court case on eminent
domain, Bugs wouldn't have stood
a chance!

Thanks to our revolutionary
history, much of the language of
the U.S. Constitution and early
amendments reflect a desire to
stem the government's reach into
our private lives. But at the same
time, the Founding Fathers recog-
nized that government must be
able to act for the public good.

So who defines "public good"?
The Supreme Court turned up the
heat on one of the most hotly and
widely debated principles of
American law with a recent deci-
sion on this very question.

The case began in New London,
Co mi. The city proposed "taking"
several probities through emi-
nent domain for economic redevel-
opment. The existing homes had
nothing wrong with them except
that they were in the way. The
Supreme Court ruled that the eco-
nomic development purpose of the
redevelopment project was a valid
interpretation of "public good" and
upheld the town's taking of the
properties.

The decision sent shock waves
across the political landscape. If
economic benefit — as defined by
local officials — is enough to
authorize taking your property, is
it OK for your town to condemn
your house to make room for a
strip mall? Or to get rid of older,
smaller houses to make way for
McMansions? The Supreme Court
said it was, unless state law said
otherwise.

In reaction. Congress immedi-
ately voted to prevent federal
funds from being used in this way.
In addition, here in New Jersey,
where state law cuiTontly allows
eminent domain to be used on
"blighted" properties, several bills
were introduced to narrow appro-
priate uses for eminent domain
fxnver.

It's an understatement to say
there are still mixed feelings about
eminent domain today. On the
one hand, the idea of the govern-
ment taking land and homes —
even if they pay for it — seems
somehow un-American, On the
other hand, many of us would
agree that Bugs should move his
rabbit hole if the highway was
really necessary.

But, we can't always tell how
these things will turn out. When
plans were made for the Tucks
Island Dam project in the 1960s,
many properties in Sussex and
Wan-en counties were taken.
When the dam project was later
dropped, many of the former
landowners — some wiio had lost
land that had been in the family
lor generations — were under-
standably furious. However, those
lands are now the cornerstone of
the Delaware River National
Recreation Area, which benefits
the whole region in a myriad of
ways.

In Pennsauken in Camden
County, the township wants to
take land owned by CITGO
Petroleum Corp. on Potty's Island
for commercial development.
CITGO wants to clean up the
land, turn it into a nature preserve
and set up an endowment for its
up-keop. Unfortunately, the
Supreme Court decision does noth-
ing to help resolve situations like
this where there are coinjieting
"public goods." Are ratable.? and
their associated costs in increased
municipal services, better for the
public than the recreation, educa-
tion and health benefits that
nature can provide? I for one
know where I stand on this ques-
tion.

Tb submit a guest commentary
to the Chronicle and Record-Press,
email union@njnpubJishwg.com.
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10th-graders confirmed at Temple Emanu-El
On June 12, 51 10th-graders were confirmed at Temple Emanu-El of Westfield. The students created a special */ddur filled with their
own kavanot and led the congregation in worship. Rabbi Douglas B. Sagal, Cantor Martha T. Novick, Rabbi Jennifer dayman and
Barry Merer officiated. The students attended Temple Emanu-ET's Religious School. From left to right are (floor) Leah Fertig-Cohen,
Jamie Steiner, Jackie Nicoll, liana Kaplan, Scott Werner; (row one) Josh Waseerman, Barry Merer, Cantor Martha Novick, Rabbi Doug
Sagai, Rabbi Jennifer dayman; (row two) Ally Rome, Caryn Wasser, Sarah Pecker, Julie Shelman, Randi Ackerman, Heather Noble,
Lindsay Goldberg; Rachel Rosalsky; Jennifer Rosalsky; Jackie Lopez; Natalie Narotzky, Jon Sheflin, Bryan Smith, Matt Bogen; (row
three) David Solomon, Josh Merer, Jason Frost, Beth Budnick, Casey Cullen, Julie Tiedrlch, Sarah Rader, Jessica Riegel, Jessica
Cohen, Nikki Reich, Jenna Skoller, Raphael Shub Eidus, Andrew Cantor; (row four) Mitchell Gorbunoff, Jonathan Helfand, Jerry
Jakubovic, Drew Mika, Franklin Mongiove, Jason Waks, Bennett Scorcia, Scott Cantor; (row five) Jesse Greenwald, Michael Katz,
Gary Whitman, Andrew Fassler, Seth Nadel, Bob Cariste, Max Wieder, Ben Zakarln. Not pictured are Alex Masel and Kate Station.

Stender: Proposed RU
changes are a "disgrace"

Local man is arrested after dispute at gas station

In response' to a plan unvoilcd
by Rutgers University officials
that would nuTge Cook.
Douglass, Livingston and Rutfrers
colleges into a now Rulers
College of Arts and Sciences,
Assemblywoman Linda Stender
last week announced her co-spon-
sorship of a resolution commend-
ing Nutgers University Ibr pro-
moting women in leadership
through the continued support of
Douglas College.

"Since it's inception in If) 18.
Douglass College lias been a st ate
and national leader in promoting
women's education," said Stender,
a Democrat whose legislative dis-
trict includes Scotch Plains and
Fanwood. "Through its academic
and social programs, Douglass
College has been inatrumentnl in
shaping women leaders in ureas
of research, education, business,
government and community serv-
ice. To reduce Douglass Coilfgr
merely to a housing option is ;i
disgrace."

"At a lime when women cuLild
not even vote in this Country,
Douglass College was at the* fore-
front of educating women as lead-
ers," said Senator Josephy Vitnle,
who co-sponsored the resolution.
'"This is a tradition that can not
be abandoned within the state
system of higher education. We
should be finding more opportu-

Legislative
notes

nities for women not limiting the
ones we've spent years to foster."

Currently, students must
choose what colleges they would
like to attend when applying.
Under the terms of the proposal,
students will no longer apply to
individual colleges. They will
instead apply to the Rutgers
College of Arts and Sciences and
be permitted to choose where
they would like to liw. turning
the former colleges into residen-
tial campuses.

"Studies have shown that
women at singli--sex schools were
more likely to take advanced
math and sc-iencv courses, partici-
pate in student government asso-
ciations and pursue leadership
positions." said .Stender. "It is
imperative that women will con-
tinue to be provided with these
opportunities."

Assembly Ke solution-
297/Senate Resolution-113 was
also sponsored by
Assembly women Loretta
Wuinberg and Bonnie Watson
Coleiuan in the Assembly and
Senator Xia Gill in the Senate.

WESTFIELD
After a dispute at the Sunoco

gas station on Central Avenue,
police arrested Westfield resident
Glenn Miller on July 14.

Miller was charged with making
a terroristic threat, unlawful pos-
session of a weapon and possession
of a weapon for unlawful purposes.

***
A resident of 905 Woodmere Dr.

was the victim of a strong ami rob-
bery July 15. The victim was over-
powered in his home and $105 was
taken from his wallet, according to
police.

Plainfield resident Corey G.
Hewitt was arrested last week at
West South Ave and Hurt Street on
charges of possession of marijuana
with intent to distribute, posses-
sion of marijuana over 50 grams
and possession of drug parapher-
nalia.

Hewitt was released on sum-
mons with a July 22 court date.

A business located in the 300
block of West Broad Street reported
someone forced entry and removed
coins stored in the register on July
14.

Fanwood resident Agatino
Tostivita was charged with driving

| Police Log

whiie intoxicated after being pulled
over at South Avenue circle July 13.
Tostivita was released to a respon-
sible party and was also charged
with refusal to take a breath test
and careless driving.

Scotch Plains resident Jarre I
Godettc was charged with posses-
sion of a controlled dangerous sub-
stance during a motor vehicle stop
at North and Dudley avenues.
Godette was issued a summons
and released on his own recogni-
zance.

Police arrested Scotch Plains
resident Kevin Geddes Saturday
on an active warrant issued by the
Newark Municipal Court. Geddes
is also charged with two counts of
possession of a controlled danger-
ous substance.

***
Kapka arrested Scotch Plains

resident Kirste Donovski was
arrested Monday at the intersec-
tion of Mountain and Kimbal Ave
on an outstanding warrant out of
Union Township in the amount of
$90. Bail was posted and Donovski
was released.

Police arrested Derek P. Thomas
of East Orange Monday at the NJ
Transit headquarters in Newark
on an acti%'e ACS warrant issued bv

the Westfield court.
***

Westfield resident Kenneth
Salmon, 38, was arrested by local
officers Saturday on two outstand-
ing Newark warrants and one out-
standing Bridgewater warrant.

***
Police arrested Roselle resident

Terrel Bethea Friday on an out-
standing Westfield warrant and
transported her to the Union
County jail.

ROOFING
Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level $2,700
Split Level $2,900

100 Off
Any

Roofing Job

CARLSON BROS. 908-272-1266

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
Trimming * Repairs

• Removal

Modern Equipment
• State Certified

Immediate Service

908-233-TREE
908 2 3 3 - 8 7 3 3

www schmiedotree com

Celebrating our 50th year
in the Tree Bustness

\JG IFTS
9 Elm Street, Westfield

908-233-2454

MOVING SALE

<Q^) I N F I N I T I
dream up'

We're All You D O U G L A S gggpNeed To Know.
©2005 F&B Inc. in Summit

(ORIGINAL PRICE)

on everything
Open 7 days to accomodate you.

Your Environmental Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
• Air & Water Purification Equipment

Put An MHO in
Your Garage

EARDLrT.fETERSEN
COMPANY

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
iBIOENTIAL OR GaiVIIVlERCIAL.

ECHO SRM-210
Grass Trimmer features... K?

ECHO GT-251E
Grass Trimmer features...

• Powerful and smooth-run-
ning, commercial-grade 21.2
cc Power Boost
Vortex™ engine

• i-30™ technology provides
a 30 percent reduction in
starling effort

• Equipped with world's ,
easiest loading, 2-line
Rapid-Loader7" trimmer hiad.

• Powerful and smooth-running,
commercial-grade 21.2 cc
Power Boost Vortex™ engine

• i-30™ technology provides
a 30 percent reduction in
starling effort

AtkAnyProl

Commercial-grade
performance for only:

99Any Prop $ 1 QQ

MPtDtK
Commercial-grade

performance for Dniy:

*159»

mttart
MODELS

AVAILABLE

www.echo-usa.com

• Echo's exclu-
sive i-start'"
SySlGm
reduces Ihe
starling otiort
by over 75'a as
compared lo
conventional
starting
engines

Old Fashioned Quality and Service
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD

>5783
www.etpetersen.com Closed W«d. and Bi

Has your bank forgotten the value
of a loyal relationship?

Our most important customer is an existing one.

The best way to predict how you'll

be treated as a customer is to examine

how a bank treats its existing'

customers today. F.ver

notice bank ads that

promote incredible

interest rates, no fees,

or flashy gifts in the

headline only to reveal

IIIc. ii VAI i i

3.10^
(in the fine print) that the offer is for

new aistmmrs only? Why don't batiks

offer loyal, long-standing customers

the same great deal?

E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y . At I Imlson City,

loyalty doesn't mean until we find .someone

better. Our a>nimitnicnt is reflected in the

exceptional product value flint

we offer, the service that we

deliver, and tiic consistently

high yields that we pn nidc —

to nil customer*.

Bank on Better Values'"
by visiting us ;it one ol our Kf> convenient

branches. For more information c;ill

201.967.1900 or visit our website at:

vww.I ludsonOtvSavinnsI5imk.com

C I HI I \ I < A I I S O I D I F O S I

3.5O& 4XXB 4.101?
7-Month 13-Month 2 Year

Minimum CD balance S500.Annual Percentage Yield (APY) available as of 7/0t'O5.
'CD Interest rate bonus offer is limited to featured accounts and may ba withdrawn at any time.
Bonus yields will be reduced as much as 1/4°o without a qualifying chocking account.
Requires a High Value Checking "relationship.

$10,000 minimum balance required to open a High Value Checking account $2O monthly
fee on balances below S2O.00O Current balanco tiers and variable interest ratos are:
$0-19.999 = 2.10ao APY: S20.0QO+ = 3.10°<i APY. Interest rates sublet to change without
notice. Fees may affect earnings

Km. MDutm«
MKMBEM FDIC L E N D E R
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Obituaries

Anthony Parenti
SfoTCH 1MJVINS —Anthony

:'vn!i. 79, died July 13, 2005
iil<- on vacation in Atlantic City.
nun) in Klizabeth, he lived in
unfti-ii! anil Scotch I'liiins lor
•.riii>- heloiv moving to Colonia

Mi f'aienii was a sales man-
i i• liir Blue Cross/Him- Shield in
•i1.,irk. where he worked lor 2f>
ii - bcluiv retiring.
Aii Army veteran uf World War
Mr. I'arenti was a trustee and

past president of thu Italian-
American Social Club of North
Plninfield.

•Surviving are his wife, Ann;
sons, Anthony and Richard;
daughters, Debbie Salvo and
Susan Sacco; brothers,
Christopher and Americo, and 10
grandchildren.

A service for Anthony Parenti
was offered Monday in theScarpa
Funeral Home, 22 Craig PI.,
North Hlainfield.

Joan Martha Lang
WKSTKIELIJ - Joan

• I art ha I.ang. (i2, died July 13,
oof) in Overlook Hospital ,
' t i n m i t .

Hunt in Elizabeth, Mrs. Lang
•,iil in West field for 3(3 years.

Surviving are d a u g h t e r s ,
•li'heccii Russell and Ji l l ; a

brother, Martin Gale, and two
grandchildren.

A graveside service was
offered in Beth Israel
Cemetery, Wood bridge.
Arrangements were by the
III oomfield -Cooper Jewish
ChapoLs, Ocean.

Kate West-Zogg
SCOTCH PLAIN'S Kate

V'-st-Zogg, If), died July I (5,
'')()"> at the Si . Barnabas
Inspire t 'h i i at Beth Israel
Idspital, \ewark .

Burn in JJaterson, she was
aised in Pines Lake and
>l;illman. She lived in
Vi-st field for seven years before
giving to Scotch Plains four
i'ni's ago.

Mrs. West-Zogg was a xelf-
•nijiloyetl computer analyst
iini consultant lor seven years
ii-t'urv retiring four years ago.
Vine to that, she worked for

Colgate-Palmolive Corp.
.She held a bachelor's degree

from Hunter College in New
York.

Surviving are her husband,
Jon; two daughters, Citrly and
Kimberly; a son, Christopher;
parents, Fred and Hildegard
West; two sisters, Lisa West
and N'ora Anderson; two broth-
ers, Charles and Peter: and
many supportive friends and
neighbors.

Arrangements are by the
Dooley Colonial Home,
West field.

Rev. Robert J. Rischmann
CAKWOOn The Uev.

i ibcrt John Rischinann. 71,
lied .July 17. 200"> at his home
M Iiradenlon, Fla.

Horn in Irvingtoi i , Fattier
! i - r l n i i a n n g r a d u a t e d f i M i i
'•;'!• -,i M a l l I ' n i v e r s i t y st i i t l
i t u , u i . i d r i t e C o n c e p t i*<n

•• i iMtary . H e w a s o r d a i m <1 a
• . "•-•I i n ' M a y 2 7 . U M i l .

I li .• .n k e d a;- a n a s s c i.'Uc
.i ; tDr in S i . A n n Ch i i r f !| ;u
.'••wark f rom 19IJ1 to 19(58 . m d
in-ii w a s .in a s M ) c ; a t e p i i> io r

id administrator at St. Ar'tie
!i|tr<-|i in Clarwood from 19G8

• • I 9 ! ) f , .

! le later worked briefly as
•' :iiinistrator at Our Lady of
.'in I'M of IJeace Church in

inwiiid and then became
niiiiistratoi' of Holy Name of

• ..ii.- Church in East Orange.
v. as made pastor there if

• 'inury I'W.S,
hither Kischmann retired in

'2003 after A'.i years of service as
an ordained priest for the
Archdiocese of Newark.

He was also chaplain for the
Msgr. John M. Walsh Knights of
Columbus Council 5437 in
(iarwood.

Surviving are two sisters,
Dolores Reinhold and
Constance Monte; a brother,
Richard Rischmann; and several
nieces and nephews. He is pre-
deceased by his parents. Jack W.
and Margaret Rischmann.

A Mass of Christian burial
was offered Wednesday in St.
Anne Church. Interment fol-
lowed in (late of Heaven
Cemetery. East Hanover.
Arrangements were, by the
Dooley Funeral Home,
Cranford.

Donations may be made to
the Hospice of Southwest
Florida, 5995 Rand Boulevard,
Sarasota, Fla. 34238.

ax us your news! (732) 574-2613

New Jersey's Golf Authority
Over 100 Golf Courses

'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB...
REGLAZE IT! $ 0 7 0

^i>^ We also do ^ " • ^
^ ^ > > . , Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

W/COUPON
regularly S355

Travel Chcirq
_J W.-iyApply

..———" Now i,r;rvinci Soultiom NJ
www Qcisturnrefinishmcj com

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879
COUPON EXPIRES 8/3/05 B H

l - l

NOTICE! BANK CUSTOMERS!
i Research Co. is seeking customers of Commerce Bank.

ti7cns Bank. Sovereign Bank & Washington Mutual to
.iitirio.Ue in an upcoming independent evaluation of
o'nu!' r.i;rvico levels in each of the bank's telephone call
i. Dun %% for each completed evaluation. Absolutely No
, Involved. NOTE: NO Account Information collected! Call

l !'n'v: 1.866.451.5020 or Email: banksurveyl@yahoo.com
tnte: Name, Address, Phone number & bank affiliation to
i';ivO yOU I i n f o r m a t i o n Pt iCket. . n.ir.l- l>irip:o>f-*r, ,virttr"i«ir fnnnller. .ire

1

REE 200 Color Cataloa & DVD
100% Chemical Free

100% Redwood/Red Cedar
Over 100 sets for large

& small yards
Locations in

NJ-NY-CT»VT
No Internet? For Catalog
Only Call 800-842-5636

COLOR CATALOG & DVD Log onto RAINBOWDIRECT.COM
enter code 220S,

Playing with words
at Brunner School
The entire third grade class at
Brunner School In Scotch
Plains recently participated in
"The Wonderful Circus of
Words," a play about third
graders who have trouble with
their grammar homework and
are visited one night by two
magical "ringmasters" who
help them make sense of the
three-ring circus that is the
English language. In this culmi-
nating project designed by
Brunner third grade teachers
Joe Roskin, Charlene Hall and
Debbie Pincus, many curricu-
lum areas were integrated to
develop the complete produc-
tion. Every student had a part in
the play as a noun, verb,
adverb, or adjective, parts of
speech that could be used to
construct a variety of sen-
tences. Students used math to
design a clown face using a
coordinate grid, student artists
completed the backdrop and
scenery, and a third grade
accompanist led the music that
introduced and concluded the
play. Pictured at left are some
of the "grammatically correct"
third grade thespians, including
(front, from left) Dominique
Toro and Danny Brunt and
(back, from left) George Ye, Ben
Evans, Ashley Taillon and Kelly
Yeager.

UCTC hosts programs on temples, Gaza debate
WESTFIELD — The Union County Torah

Center in West field will offer a pair of public
programs in the coming weeks.

Tin; finst is a four-part lecture series on
"The Holy Temples: What They Moan to Us
Today" as part of the summer session of tin1

•Jewish Literacy Program.
The first lecture will take pi act1 at S p.m.

Tuesday at the Torah I'outer, 418 Central
Ave. The topic will be "From Zenith to
Destruction: A History of the First and
Second Temples." Participants will explore
the causes that brought down the temple and
hear about the political intijxhtiiifj that took
place among tlio different frictions of Jews.

Rabbi Mitchell Bomriml will he the
instructor. There is a SH) suggested donation
for each lecture.

The second program turns from ancient
history to contemporary events. The eyes of
the world are fixed on the State of Israel as
the disengagement from Gaza, planned for

Grant helps
McGrath
find work
with WSW

WESTFIELD — The
Westfield Summer Workshop, a
division of the New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts, a non-
profit organization, has awarded
Katie Mc(irath the Summer
Employment Grant from the
West field Funnel at ion.

The purpose of the grant is
allow a young person in the con:
munity to develop skills and
expand his or her job experi-
ences,

McGrath is a resident of
Westfield and a graduate of
West field High School. She is
currently a student a Kean
University, beginning her sopho-
more year this fall. McGrath is
studying social work and hopes
to work in an adoption agency
one day.

Her employment this summer
at the Workshop will allow her In
learn the inner workings <if an
office and develop management
skills that will benefit her in the
future.

August 17, looms. Few events in recent histo-
ry have affected the Jewish people so pro-
foundly or polarized them so intensely, notes
Rabbi Block of the Torah Center

In response to the need for greater under-
standing of this complex issue, the Torah

The Torah Center will host a lec-
ture entitled, 'The Disengagement
from Gaza: Long Term-Gain or
Prescription for Disaster?" on Aug. 3.

Center will host a lecture entitled, "The
Disengagement from Gaza: Long Term-Gain
or Prescription for Disaster?" at 7:30 p.m.
Aug. 3 at the center. The talk will be present-
ed by Joseph Puder, a speaker and writer spe-
cializing in Middle Eastern and international
affairs.

Puder served as a flight engineer in the

Israeli Defense Forces and taught at the
Middle East Studies Center of Portland State
University. In addition, he served as execu-
tive director of Americans for a Safe Israel
and of American Jewish Congress Mid-
Atlantic Region, and hosted radio talk shows
on which he interviewed Prime Ministers
Shamir and Rabin and President Clinton.

He has been a guest on the MeNoil-Lehrer
News Hour, CBS' Nightwatch. and other tele-
vision and radio programs throughout the
United States. He is the founder of the
Interfaith Taskforce for America and Israel
and currently serves as its executive director.

The lecture is open to the public.
Attendees are invited to participate in a
respectful discussion and debate of all sides
of the issue following the presentation.
Admission is $5.

For more information or to register for
either program, call the Torah Center at (908)
789-5252.

Struggling with fallout
of 9/11? Check out this
free program next week

KATIE McGRATH

McGrath said, "E think that
working in the office has helped
me to deal with the public. I have
really had the opportunity to
develop my communication skills
and problem solving ability. 1
need to think on my feet and jug-
gle a lot of tasks,"

McGrath will work in the
office for the duration of the
West field Summer Workshop
this July.

For more information on the
Westfield Summer Workshop or
its programs, call the NJWA
office at i908) 789-9696 or visit
the Web site at www.njworksb.op-
lorthearts.com.

WESTFIELD — For those
who continue to struggle with
job-related issues and career
change related to Sept. 11, 2001,
or are looking for ways to rein-
vent their careers, the "It's For
You NJ 9/11" program is offering
a free community session from 7-
9 p.m. Tuesday at Temple
Emanu-El, 756 East Broad St.

Under a grant sponsored by
the Attorney General's Office,
Division of Criminal Justice and
presented by University
Behavioral HealthCare, this
interactive workshop will be led
by Theresa Creedon, an experi-
enced speaker on career change
and resilience who has been per-
sonally touched by 9/11, and
Sarah Schleifer, a social worker
with more than 20 years experi-
ence in trauma and recovery.

Through the integration of
new information and interactive
exercises, this program aims to
help attendees identify issues
and learn techniques to move
them.forward in their 9/11-rolat-
ed recovery process.

Topics to be discussed include:

— Recognizing your resilience
and using it to create career
options;

— Exploring what might be
limiting your ability to put your
best foot forward; and

— Introducing ways to get
and stay emotionally fit when
faced with challenging job
search.

The free two-hour session
includes light refreshments and
materials. For more information
or to register, call (866) 4-U-NJ-
911 or email
4unj911@umdnj.edu.

Local residents interested in
creating ongoing 9/11-related
support groups that address cur-
rent challenges should also con-
tact the organizers at these num-
bers.

This program is being spon-
sored by a grant from the Office
of the Attorney General, Division
of Criminal 'justice, UMDNJ-
University Behavioral
Healthcare and by VOCA
Funding. For more information,
visit the host organization's Web
site at www.4unj911.org.

•<*«

MONUMENTS,
MARKERS

AND BRONZE
^ PLAQUES

Visit Our large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

Order Now for
Summer Installation

GREENBROOK MEMORIALS
4 Generations of Memorialists

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Do NOT order your Memorial

at the time of the Funeral,
Why purchase a Memorial from

an inexperienced high priced
salesperson - when you can
make your purchase from a 4th
generation memorialist whose
only business is Memorial Sales.

SAVE 20% - 50%
103 lound Brook Rood (.,.» „„ »,„,)

Middltui, NJ.

E S X . 7 3 2 - 9 6 8 - 2 5 4 3

•
Temple Sholom H
installs officers, ^H
trustee board H ^ ^ 1

Temple Sholom of Fanwood- ^ ^ • I ^ H ^ t
Scotch Plains, a modern ^ ^ ^ ^ B S > i
Reform congregation, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K f *
recently celebrated the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H l l
installation of its board of i ^ ^ ^ P ^ H i
trustees and officers for H p "^^
2005-2006. Pictured at the ^T
celebration are Temple •
President Susan Sedwln of H
Scotch Plains, Rabbi Joel N. •
Abraham, and First Vice H
President Mark Isack of ^K
Scotch Plains. ^ f n

ill

LEGALS
PUBLIC NOTICE

'vVESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD
Notice is hereby given that trie Wesrteld Planning Board
;il it? regular mesling on August t. ?0Q5 will be holding ft
discussion on Ihe proposed amendments to the Land
Use Ordinance on maximum height and corner iota Tne
public is invited ta attend but may nat participate in ttiu
discussion
This session wiil start al 7 00 p m in Council Chambers.
H'i East Brosd Street. Weirfield. New Jersey
The regular meeting will follow al 8 00 p m in which the
public mBy participate

Kenneth B Mamh
Secretary, Planning Board

J7JJ5 RP6 1T 7-77-05

Dog show planned at Chelsea
FANWOOD — The Chelsea at

Fanwood will hold n dog show
and contest nt 11 n.m. Aug. 20.
Prizes will be awarded to the top
dogs.

To enter a dog into the con-
test, stop by The Chelsea to fill
out un application.

Entertainment find refresh-
in on ts will he offered.

Register by Aug. 16 by falling
Eileen Woller, community rela-
tions director, nt '908) 654-5200,
ext, 511.

Tiie Chelae!! nt Fanwood is
located at 295 South Ave.
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School programming
continues over summer

WESTFIELD — Westfield
High School Television will con-
tinue its broadcasting schedule
on cable channel 36 this summer.
From July 26 to August 21, a new
freshman orientation video pro-
duced and directed by student
Jessica Riegc-1 can be seen at Jl
a.m. and 7 p.m. Tuesdays, 2 and
10 p.m. Thursdays, 10 a*m. and 7
p.m. Saturdays and 4 p.m.
Sundays. It features students,
.staff and administrators and pro-
vides entertaining answers to
questions current junior high
school students will have about
high school life.

Back by popular demand,
Focus on Our Schools will be
.shown on WHS-TV 36, featuring
Westfield's two intermediate
schools. The 30-minute shows will
begin with a visit to Edison
Intermediate School at 8:30 a.m.
and 3:30 p.m. Tuesdays, 8:30 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Thursdays, 3:30
p.m. Saturdays and 10:30 a.m.
Sundays.

The program on Roosevelt
Intermediate School will follow at
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Tuesdays, 9 a.m.
and 8 p.m. Thursdays, 4 p.m.
Saturdays and 11 a.m. Sundays.

Devaney attends pair
of summer programs

WESTFIELD — For two
weeks in June, Kevin Devaney a
member of the class of 2006 at
Westfield High School, attended
both the U.S. Military Academy at
West Point Summer Leader
Seminar (SLS) and the New
Jersey American Legion's Boys
State Programs.

Attendees are invited to the
West Point program on a compet-
itive basis using academic, athlet-
ic and extracurricular perform-
ance. Attendees participate in
academic workshops, military
and physical fitness training and
intramural athletics. High school
juniors participate under the
leadership of West Point cadets.

NJ Boys State has been a pro-
gram of the American Legion for
llth-grade high school boys since
1935. It provides the boys with a
broader understanding of the
privileges and responsibilities of
citizenship. During the one-week
program, the selected boys create
city, county and state govern-
ments which they operate as a
51st state, electing each other to
various offices, and organizing
themselves to model the work of
New Jersey state government.

Top achievers named
at Edison Intermediate

WESTFIELD — The following
Edison Intermediate School stu-
dents, who will be entering high
school in the fall, are being recog-
nized for highest academic
achievement, resulting in their
names being entered onto the
Distinguished Honor Roll 12
times — every marking period
during the sixth, seventh and
eighth grade. To achieve this
honor, students need "A's" in all
academic subjects or not less than
a "B" in all non-academic sub-
jects.

The class of 1962 established a
precedent for students achieving
the highest academic average
during their intermediate school
careers by having their names
inscribed on the "Class of 1962"
plaque, which is prominently dis-
played in the main lobby of the
building. Edison Principal Cheryl
O'Brien nnnounccD this year's
award winners arc: Caroline
Albnneso, Alexis Constantino,
Anthony Dilorio, Jennifer Difzcll,
Sophia Geskin, Aileen Grogan,
Bridget Grogan, James Hughes,
Michael Irving, Kathryn Kiefer,
Jenna Leopold, Alice Li, Jason
Lipschutz, Justin Lo, Ezra
Margolin, Alyson Mnskowitz,
Marisa Stotter, Dean Thompson,
Keegan Wallace, Jennifer
Weidman, Amy Weiss and
Danielle Zamarelli.

Sweet Sounds series
continues in downtown

WESTFIELD — The Sweet
Sounds Downtown Jazz Festival,
sponsored by the Downtown
Westfield Corporation, continues
its ninth annual season Tuesday.

The performances will take
place on sidewalks mul street cor-
ners 7-9 p.m. every Tuesday in
July and August. Rain dates will
he the following Wednesday
evenings at the same time.

The Sweet Sounds Downtown
Jazz Festival schedule for next
Tuesday includes performances
by Jason "Malletnuni" Taylor, the
Mike Knplan Nonet, the Soul
Jazz Triw, mid Mary Ellen
Desmond.

For information about down-
town events, cnll the DWC at
19081 789-94'M for visit their Web
site at www.WestlicldTodny.com.

Students pack treats for troops in Iraq
Third graders in Lisa Thomas's class at Tamaques School in Westfield dedicated time during the
school year to remembering those serving in the United States armed forces in Iraq. The students
collected candy and other items throughout the year and made individual "goodie bags" for the
troops. With Thomas are, from left, students Mark Gillespie, Patrick Decker, Abigail Cook and
Erika Daniel.

Meditation classes
begin soon at DIMC

FANWOOD — Beginning Aug.
3, the Dhammakuyii
International Meditation Center
(DIMC> will begin its' newest
series of classes designed to help
participants find inner peace. In
addition to the classes designed
for adults, separate meditation
classes will again be offered for
children ages 6 to 10.

Located at '257 Midway Ave.,
DIMC has no been operating in
New Jersey for over two years,
during which time it has sought
to tench the benefits of medita-
tion to residents of surrounding
communities. Like all previous
DIMC meditation classes, the
current series i.s open to people of
all religious beliefs.

Tlie Dhammakaya technique
is .simple and easy to luarn. and is
suitable for both beginners and
more experienced meditators.

The adult classes consist of
woven sessions. Scheduled for con-
si'ciitive Wednesday nights, these
courses will begin at 7-8:30 p.m.
Aug. .') and run through Sept. 14.
Each class will consist of relax-
ation exercises, a guided medita-

tion, and a time for "experience
sharing," which allows partici-
pants to discuss their feelings
and thoughts relating to medita-
tion. The suggested donation for
the seven-class serii>s is $50.

Tho children's classes, also
beginning Aug. ,'i. will take place
every other Wednesday, for a total
of four classes. Shorter and some-
what simpler in format than the
adult classes, they will run from
-1-5 p.m. Each class consists of sto-
ries, meditation, jind drawing.
The children will learn tech-
niques for focusing and finding
happiness within. Donations of
any amount arc welcome for
these classes.

Limited, on-site parking is
available, and comfortable cloth-
ing should hi' worn. Participants
should be prepared to remove
shoes at the duor.

To register, mail a check or
money order (made payable to
DIMC), along with name, address
and phone number to DIMC, 257
Midway Ave,, Fan wood, NJ
07023, Reservations will also be
accepted at the door.

PSE&G supports YMCA campaign
WESTFIELD — The

Westfield Area YMCA has
received a $2,000 contribution
from PSE&G to support the Y
CARES Annual Support
Campaign. The campaign pro-
vides financial assistance to
individuals who are suffering a
hardship and meet specific qual-
ifications to enable their partici-

pation in the Y's asset-building
programs, services and member-
ships.

Said PSE&G Public Affairs
Manager Richard Dwyer, "Young
people need viable and positive
choices. YMCA programs keep
children safe after the school bell
rings and give working parents
peace of mind. There is no more
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Bonded

Private Duty
Insured

EXCELLENT CARE NURSE'S REGISTRY.LLC
In-Home Health Care - Respite Care

CERTIFIED AIDES, HOURLY, LIVE-IN COMPANIONS,

R . N . , L.P.N., SKILLED NURSING

FREE ASSESSMENTS IN HOME OR HOSPITAL

PHONE: 908-663-2188 732-878-2008
I 732-928-3805
www.excellentcare.net FAX: 732^463-3225

important investment than the
one we make in our children and
their future."

Financial contributions come
from individuals, corporations
and foundations and help pro-
vide support for families. In
2004, Y scholarships were pro-
vided for child care, camp, mem-
berships and more.
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Celebrating our 50th yenr
in the Treo Business

• Learn the Basics of Dhammakaya Meditation
• Leant how meditation benefits

your body and your mind
• Reduce stress
• Mental Development
• Enhance Memory
• Improve quality of life

Adult Meditation Classes
7 consecutive Wednesdays, 7-8:30 pin
August 3 through September 14
Suggested donation: $50

Children's Meditation Classes uncs6-iO)
Every other Wednesdays. 4-5 pin

! August 3 through September 14
Donations of any amount welcome

257 Midway Ave. Fanwood
Call for more information,

Pat: Tel. 908-.?

duly 7pm - gpm

July 3 - The n>ne Masters. The Groove Quartet, Chuck Lambert Band,
and The Hick Fiore Jazz Quartet
My 12 • Alfred Patterson Trio, David Aaron Quartet, Came Jackson.
and Ron Kraemer and the Hurricanes
My 19 • Chris Colenari Quartet. Scarlett Moore. Swingadelic with
Make You Wanna Dance, and XL Sand
My 26 - Jason "Mallerman" Taylor, Soul Jazz Trio, Mike Kaplan Nonet,
and Mary Ellen Desmond
Augumt 2 - Incinerators, Arturo with Alison Kalaher, Mirage Quartet,
and B.D. Lenz
August 9 - Blue Plate Special Jeanie Bryson. Dave Leonhaidt Trio, and
Gordon Janws
August IB - Sthngbean and tho Stalkers, Scott Hunter & the Soul Searchers,
Eric Mintel Quartet, and ButterHull
August 23 - Terraplane Blues. Framework. Loren Daniels Trio.
and Roarmn' Gabriels
August 30 - Full Count Big Band, Sandy Mack Band, Marlene VerPlank.
and Jeanne Lozier Band

Downtown Wretliekl Corporation
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Series
presents
classic
sounds of
America

Music in the "good old
American style" will bo the
evenings fare when the mem-
bers of Silk City and Reckon SO
return to Friday Evening
Classics at the West field First
United Methodist Church at
7:30 p.m. Friday, -July'22. Lurry
Cohen and Danny Weiss will he
joined by vocalist/guitarist .Mary
Olive Smith for an evening of
IjluetfrusH, honky-tonk. Western
swing, country mid traditional
American routs music.

Weiss and Cohen started
their musical odyssey together
in the ground-breaking contem-
porary hluegni.ss group Tony
T risen ka & Skyline, which '
toured extensively during the
1980s throughout the United
States and Europe. They have
now been making music togeth-
er for over 2.r) years.

Weiss and Cohen are two-
thirds of the acoustic trio Silk

PICNICS
• PIG ROASTS

BBQ'S
CallT&L Catering

732-381-1119

Outdoor

4TH0FW
e l l

FAMILY
RE-UNIONS

OFF-PREMISES
CATERING

Call For A Brochure
INFORMATI^Tl

903-241-3030
908-241-8183

I3B So. 31st St.
at the

c Ke ml worth Inn
Kenilworth,

Exit 138 Garden State Parkway

Larry Cohen, Danny Weiss and Mary Olive Smith will perform a selection of classic American roots
music 7:30 p.m. Friday night at the First United Methodist Church in Westfreld. Admission is $5; tick-
ets can be purchased at the door.

City. Cohen provides the founda-
tion with his solid, lyrical bass
playing and incomparable musi-
cianship, while Weiss adds his
exceptional guitar playing and
powerful vocals. He also moon-
lights as the director of (he
Fan wood Memorial Library.

This performance brings
them together with Mary Olive
Smith, who, along with her
North Carolina roots, adds to
the mix an infectious energy
and sweet singing. Mary Olive
is an original member of the
New York's Alphabet City Opry
and now co-loads, along with
Weiss, their new hand, Reckon
SO. She fits the music into her
busy schedule when not travel-
ing the world producing docu-

mentaries for the Discovery
Channel and National
Geographic.

Wei.ss and Smith's natural
connection on stage and the
combination of"their smooth
duet singing and hot picking
make for an exciting, entertain-
ing show. Their voices blend
seamlessly, whether it's the
roots music of the Carter fami-
ly, the Louvin Bros, or Hank
Williams; the country inflec-
tions of George Jones and
Tammy Wym-tte or Kitty Wells;
or the high lonesome bluograss
sound of Bill Monroe or the
Stanley Brothers.

Their combined years of per-
forming experience and the
blend nf'Dannv. Lnrrv and

Mary Olive's unique talents
make their performances
greater than the sum of their
parts.

No reservations or tickets
are required. A donation of $5
is requested at the door.
Refreshments will be available
at intermission.

Ample parking is available
in the church lot accessible
from Ferris Place, There is
alternate lot and on street
parking nearby the church
entrances.

The church and air-condi-
tioned sanctuary are handi-
capped-accessible. For further
information, call the church
office at (908) 233-4211 daily
from 9 a,m.-3 p.m.

tGRAND OPENING
TQIDII Tokvo
C H I N E S E & J A P A N E S E C U I S I N E

EVERYDAY Etl-In Dinner Only
f<D. 8/03/05

15 Yean txperkace •Creative Style Cooking with Special Dishes Eveiyday!
Sushi Bar Available • BYO • Take-Out Available

• FREE Delivery... Call for details!
12 South Ave., West, Cranford

(908)709-8081-8083 • Fax: (908)709-8087
<ln Unjii/jir i (toilm Ihnuli Shi-ppny i enh r near Ilk•!kbmWr rittmdi armsifrom The Office Jieitaunmll J

mb Halt** Cao+img . f m-itifv'

WHEN YOU BUY

WITH COUPON
A Bensi Gift Certificate is a
great gift for any occasion.

Bensi
Fresh Italian Cooking...Certainly!

Garwood, NJ
Garwood Mall (Next to Kings) • 300 South Avenue

908-789-3061
,... Hourt: Sun-Thu; 11:00AM-11:0OPM Fri-$at: 11:0OAM-Midnight

LUNCH ONLY
EAT-IN OR TAKE-OUT

Valid Mon-Thu Limrt one coupon per cfiock or [a;
Nni combin,i])ie with any
ollior utter. Wot v.ihd on
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15% O
DINNER ONLY
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holidays
Explrn 7/31/OS

Bensi

WHEN YOU BUY
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WITH THIS COUPON (TAKE-OUT ONLY)

Stnsi

• DfNVlLLE • GARWOOD • GILLETTE • HASBROUCK HEIGHTS • HILLSDALE
NORTH ARIINGTON - TENAFLY/TPH • WAYNE • WHIPPANY • WHITEHOUSE STATION
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or when supply It
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Second Dinner Entree 1/2 Price!
When you buy an entree of equal or lesser value
at the Valley Mill Grille

Whether you hungiT lor a succulont
Filet Mipwn. or one of our tasty
Italian dishes, the Valley Mill Grille
has i) range of great entrees .ind
weekly dinner special*! Ami, drop
l\V llle LiwngeforDJ l't>k>! Live
Thursday nights fruni Npm-llpm.

BRING IN THIS AD TO

RECEIVE THIS SPECIAL OFFER.

CROWNE PLAZA
H O I i l S «. R E S O R T S

CLARK. NEW JERSEY

T H E P L A C E T O M E E T ! "

.16 Valley Road, Clark, N j 07066

Phone {732)574-0100
www. croivneplaza.com/clarknj
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WCB's 93rd season
concludes Thursday

The Westfield Community Band, under the direction of Dr.
Thomas Connors, brings its 93rd season of summer concerts to a
close in Mindowaskin Park at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 21. The
finale will bring music that is both familiar and now to cuneerigoers
in the park.

A feature of the evening will be "Belle of the Ball" by Leroy
Anderson, welt known for his music embracing American popular
culture. In the early 1930s, Anderson was sen-ing ns director of the
Harvard University band when he was first noticed by Arthur
Fiedler, conductor of the Boston Pops Orchestra. Fiedler encouraged
him to write novelty pieces for the orchestra, which led to such hits
as "Trumpeter's Lullaby," "Syncopated Clock" and "Sleigh Ride."

The band will continue its review of tin- music of Gilbert and
Sullivan with the selection "Gilbert and Sullivan: Symphonic
Suite." Gilbert and Sullivan were the masters of the light opera,
known as operetta, at the end ofthe 19th century. With more than
a dozen ofthe finest musical theater productions to come from the
Victorian era, the duo's works continue to be immensely popular.
"Gilbert and Sullivan: Symphonic Suite" includes excerpts from
three of their best known shows: H.M.8. Pinafore, The Mikado and
The Pirates of Pi'ma rice.

Music that will be welcome to the young and young at heart
includes selections from Star Wars. With the recent release at Star
Wars: Episode Three, the saga is complete. While composer John
Williams has created music for dozens of movies, he is best known
for his work on the science fiction series.

Additional selections for the evening include "Sea Songs" by
Ralph Vaughan Williams, "El Capitan" by .John Philip Sousa and
"Handel in the Strand" by Percy Grainger,

Mindowaskin Park is located next to the Westfield Municipal
Building at 425 East Broad St. The event is free to the public:
audience members are encouraged to bring blankets or chairs. In
the event of inclement weather, the concert will be held in the
Presbyterian Church on the corner of East Broad St. and Mountain
Avenue.

The band's last ]x;rfbnnance ofthe season will be followed with
a concert by the Westfield Community Swing Band on July 28.

The Westfield Community Band is sponsored by the Westfield
Recreation Department. For further information, call (908) 789-4080
or go U> the band's Web site at we.stfieldcomjruinityband.com.

The members of Mustang Sally visit Union County next week,
bringing with them the sounds of the American South and Midwest.

Mustang Sally returns
to Echo Lake next week

Union County's free Summer
Arts Festival concert series contin-
ues Wednesday, July 27 with a
performance by Mustang Sally, a
group of women who play contem-
porary country music and
Southern rock with attitude and
polish. The outdoor concert begins
at 7:30 p.m. in Echo Lake Park, on
the border of Mountainside and
Westfield.

All Summer Arts Festival con-
certs are held at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday evenings at the
Springfield Avenue end of the
park. Lawn chairs, blankets and
picnic baskets are encouraged. A
refreshment stand will lx> avail-
able at approximately 6:30 p.m.

In case of rain, concerts in the
series move to CranfonJ High
School, on West End Place off
Springfield Avenue in Cranfbrd.
For up-to-date conceit and rain
information call the Department
of Parks, Recreation and Facilities
hotline at (908) 352-8410 after 3
p.m. on the day ofthe concert.

The remaining free Wednesday

night concerts in the Summer
Arts Festival series include:

Aug. 3 - Philadelphia Funk
Authority, high energy brass and
popular music.

Aug. 10- The Nerds.
Aug. 17 - The Fabulous

Greaseband.
Aug. 24 - Kfl Palermo Big Band

with Rob Paptirozzi.
Aug. HI -The Party Dolls.
Also, on Aug. 17 the Runnells

Foundation will host a "Party in
the Park" dinner as a fundraiser
tor Runnells Specialized Hospital
of Union County. The dinner will
begin at 6:30 p.m. in a tent at the
top ofthe Summer Arts Festival
hill.

The $3n admission charge
includes dinner, beverages and
preferred parking. For tickets and
sponsorship information, call (908)
771-5858.

For other concert information,
or to find out about recreational
activities, call the Union County
Department of Parks, Recreation
and Facilities at <908i 527-4900.

Pearl Street features
works by 2 area artists

An exhibit featuring the works
of painters Connie Pienciak and
Harry Opanowicz is on display at
the gallery space at the offices of
the Union County Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
located at 633 Pearl Street in
Elizabeth.

"Both artists are members of
the Linden Ail Association, which
is celebrating its 50"1 anniversary
this year," said Freeholder
Chairman Rick Proctor. "And Mrs.
Pienciak recently was awarded
first place in acrylic painting in
the 2005 Union County Senior
Art Show,"

The Linden Art Association
has been meeting once a week
since 1955 at the Sunnyside
Recreation Center in Linden. An
art instructor facilitates the group
in drawing, pen and ink. wntercol-
or, oil, acrylic and collage,

Pienciak has been painting for
30 years, switching from oils to
acrylics and watercolors. She
works from her own anil family
photographs to create realistic
scenes. Her favorite themes arc
reflections in water and the skv at

sunset. Pienciak's winning paint-
ing in tlie Union County Senior
Art Show, "Visions of Venice" is
going on to represent Union
County at the New Jersey State
Senior Art Show. She has received
many other awards including a
1999 first place in the Union
County Juried Exhibition.

Opanowicz studied fine art at
the Newark School of Fine and
Industrial Art in the 1960s.
Opanowicz works in oils in a real-
istic style. Since his retirement,
he has become more involved
with painting and developing his
unique style.

The paintings will be on dis-
play in the historic St. John's
Parsonage nt the Pearl Street
Gallery through Sept.]9. The
gallery hours arc 8:30 a.m. tn 1:30
p.m.. Monday through Friday.

Union County artists whose
works can be hung on a wall are
welcome to apply fhian exhibi-
tion. For more information, con-
tact the Union County Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs ;it
10081 ">!58-2f)OO or
culturalinfo^aicnj.org.
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Community LHe
Medicare program
planned at The Chelsea

FANWOOD — The Chelsea at
Fanwood will host an information-
al session on understanding
Medicare, including prescription
drug discount cards, Medicare
Part A and Part B and Medicare
statements.

The session will be held Aug. 17
with a 9:30 a.m. breakfast and 10
a.m. presentation. Ada Figueroa
from Empire Medical Services will
be leading the session.

Register by Aug. 10 by calling
Eileen Weller, community relations
director at The Chelsea at
Fanwood, at (908 > 654-5200, ext.
511. The Chelsea at Fanwood is
located at 295 South Ave.

Openings available
in Bible Schools

WESTFIELD — Children
entering kindergarten through
fifth grade arc invited to explore
"Serengeti Trek" at the First
Baptist Church of Westfield's
Vacation Bible School, from 6:30-
8:30 p.m. Monday-Friday.

This free program offers Bible
lessons, crafts, puppet plays, songs
and snacks, as children move in
small groups among various explo-
ration stations. To register, call
the church office at (908) 233-2278
or e-mail
first.baptist.westfield@Verizon.net.
The church is located at 170 Elm
St.

Also, openings are still avail-
able for the First Congregational
Church of Westfield's Vacation
Bible School, scheduled for 6-8
p.m. Monday-Friday in the church
at 125 Elmer St. The theme of his
year's camp is "Construction Zone:
Building Character Like Jesus."
For further information or to
enroll, call Agnes Meade at (908)
889-0914.

Lifeguard Challenge
tobeheldatFSPY

SCOTCH PLAINS —The Tri
County Chapter of the American
Red Cross will be hosting a
Lifeguard Challenge course at 8
p.m. Monday and again at 3:30
p.m. Aug. 2.

The challenge program is not a
review. It is designed for students
who feel they are capable of
demonstrating the skills and
knowledge contained in the life-
guard course. Students are respon-
sible for their own competencies in
lifeguarding, first aid and CPR
skills. If the student can prove
competencies in all the areas by
passing the required skills and
knowledge portions, he or she will
be issued certification. (The chal-
lenge is a one-time only attempt)

The course location is the
Fanwood-Seotch Plains YMCA,
1340 Martine Ave. The fee is $50.
Call (908) 756-6414, ext. 27 to reg-
ister or for more information.

AJbano joins firm
as a summer associate

WESTFIELD — Local resident
Paige Albano has joined the
Summer Associate Program at the
law firm of Gneenbaum, Rowe,
Smith & Davis LLP.

Albano is a student at Rutgers
University School of Law Newark.

Over tiic course of the summer,
Albano and the other .summer
associates have tho opjxirtunity t*>
gain tangible legal experience in
transactional and litigation mat-
ters in various departments and
practice areas while working with
partners and associates at the
firm.

Summer associates receive
direct exposure to the legal process
by attending closings, hearings/tri-
als, depositions, negotiations and
business meetings that take place
during the .summer.

Community policing
group meets Wednesday

FANWOOD — The Fanwood
Community Policing Alliance will
hold its next monthly meeting nt
7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the Forest
Rond Park Building.

In 2004, the Fanwood Police
Department organized a
Community Policing Alliance
ICPA). The'CPA invites all resi-
dents and those working in
Fanwood to join the alliance. The
goal is to create a link between the
police and the community that will
address n wide array of topics,
including crime prevention, child
safety and community issues and
events.

Visit their Web site at www.fnn-
woodcpa.org (or more details.

BANG THE DRUM LOUDLY
Westfield man
develops design
for improved
sound from
decorated drums

WESTFIELD— You might
say Dave Preucil saw the
signs that would change his
life. Now the Union County
Police and Fire Pipes and
Drums — and many other
bands in the state — are
looking all the better for it.

After spending nearly 20
years in the corporate
finance industry as a con-
sultant who would go from
company to company and
"fix" what wasn't working,
the 42-year-old Preucil. a
resident of Westfield, decid-
ed, "I just didn't want to do it
for someone else anymore."
Taking a page out of his own
book, he investigated a vari-
ety of businesses and became
intrigued by the sign indus-
try and how lie could apply
his business lessons to an
arena that is usually consid-
ered to be pretty straightfor-
ward.

The result was the open-
ing of SignSource late last
year in Clark, specializing in
'•eyeball-catching" signs and
banners.

Enter Joe Dooley and Bill
Gehringer, members of the
Union County Police and
Fire Pipes and Drum Band, a
staple of* local Memorial Day
parades, graduations, and
the Bristol Independence
Day parade, the oldest in the
nation. Dooley and Gehringer
approached Preucil with a
problem common to nil bands
— whether pipe, marching.
or entertainment.

"I and many of my fellow
drummers have gotten frus-
trated that our best advertis-
ing — the logo image on our
bass drums — could cost us
sound quality," said
Gehringer, who servos as
bass drummer for the Union
County corps as well as the
Marine Leathernecks Pipes
& Drums and St.
Columcille's United Gaelic
Pipe Band. "Some of our best
advertising opportunities —
playing in parades — help

PHOTO BY ALAN GRANT
Discussing the design of a drumhead are, from left, Joe Dooley,
Bill Gehringer and Dave Preucil.

"We have had to
choose either image or
sound because if you
paint a logo on your
drum, you alter the
sound,"

— Bill Gehringer

fund our projects and travel
for the year. But we have had
to choose either image or
sound because if you paint a
logo on your drum, you alter
the sound. And when you are
playing in competition as
well, sacrificing either is not
desirable."

So Gehringer and Dooley
issued Preucil a challenge:
figure out a way to create a
colorful drumhead that
would advertise the band
and clevnte its image, but
not sacrifice sound quality.

"In a VITV real sense, it
was the type of challenge 1
had boon facing in business
all my life, when I tried to
solve problems for other com-
panies," says Preucil. "This
time, I got what I wished for:
I was doing it for myself."

He and his graphic artist.
DOUR Marzigliano, teamed
their knowledge and
research with Dooley and

Go h ringer's knowledge of
drums. Over the course of a
couple of months, they creat-
ed an entirely new method of
graphics application that can
be used on any bass drum.
They developed a "paintless"
process in which a band's
logo is placed on the inside of
a clear drumhead. The
graphics are vivid, and there
is virtually no change in
sound quality.

Preucil has now completed
heads for not only the Union
County Police & Fire Pipes
and Drums, but also the
Leathernecks, St. Columcille,
Saffron United, the
Middlesex County Police and
Fire Pipe? and Drums and
the International Electrical
Workers.

"I was a little skeptical at
first as to how this was going
to come out," said Dooley.
"but I was blown away by the
graphics and the tremendous
sound coming out of the
drum. Nothing is sacrificed."

Preucil says that he's
begun to get calls from bands
in other states as well, which
he can handle via the
Internet. This turn in his
career may be a bit unex-
pected, but it shouldn't be a
complete surprise — after
all. be did .sue the signs.

1This week

SATURDAY
JULY 23

FARMERS' MARKET —
fresh produce returns for the sum-
mer to the South Avenue train
station in Westfield. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.,
plus lace painting and balloon
sculptures from 10 a.m.-2 p.m.:
continues every Saturday through
the summer. (908) 233-3021. Farm
produce is also available in Scotch
Plains from 8 a.m.-2 p.m. at the
municipal parking lot on Park
Avenue.

CHARITY BARBECUE —
hosted by the Crunford Knights of
Columbus. 12:30-6:30 p.m.
Nomahegan Pnrk, Crnnford. $15
for adults, $5 for kids, $40 for the
entire family. i908> 931-0801 or
(908)510-8121.

SUNDAY
JULY 24

BLOOD DRIVE — hosted by
the Blood Center of New Jersey.
10 a.m.-l p.m. Trinity Episcopal
Church, North and Forest
avenues, Cranford. To sign up, call
(SOOiBLOOD-N'J.

MONDAY
JULY 25

GOLF OUTING — 15th
annual tournament sponsored by
the Rotary Club of Cranford. Echo
Lake Country Club, Westfield.
$275. (908) 276-8855 or (9081 653-
9309.

BABYSITTING WORK-
SHOP — for local teens, hosted
by the WestlieldAlountainside
Chapter of the American Red
Cross. 6:30-9:30 p.m. July 25-20.
Pre-registration required, and a
fee is charged. 321 Elm St..
Westfield. I908I 232-7090 or jnhn-
sunl@cors.siiet.org,

LIFEGUARD CHALLENGE
— become certified as a lifeguard
by demonstrating competency. 8
p.m. Fanwood-Seotch Plains
YMCA, 1340 Martine Ave., Scotch
Plains. $50. (908) 756-6414. ext.
97

TUESDAY
JULY 26

THE HOLY TEMPLES' -
What do they mean to us today? A
four-part lecture series beginning
8 p.m. at the Union County Torah
Center, 418 Central Ave.,
Westfield. $10 suggested donation
for each lecture. Register at (908i

789-5252.

JULY 27
5K RUN AND PIZZA

EXTRAVAGANZA — fourth
annual event in Westfield. 7 p.m.
at Elm and Kawt Broad streets.
Pre-register by July 22 at
Practicellard.com. (908) 789-
9444.

THURSDAY*
JULY 28

HUNTERDON HILLS
PLAYHOUSE TRIP — led by
the Willow Grove Gad-Abouts of
Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church. Departs 10 a.m. July 28
from the church, 1961 Raritan
Hd., Scotch Plains. $53. (908 > 232-
f)6 78 or (9081 322-7892.

BLOOD PRESSURE
SCREENING — hosted by the
Westfield Regional Health
Department, at the Fanwood
Public Library. July 28 and the
last Thursday of every month.

SATURDAY
JULY 30

FARMERS' MARKET —
fresh produce returns for the sum-
mer to the South Avenue train
station in Westfield. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.,
plus face painting and balloon
sculptures from 10 a.m.-2 p.m.;
continues every Saturday through
the summer. (908)233-3021. Farm
produce is also available in Scotch
Plains from 8 a.m.-2 p.m. at the
municipal parking lot on Park
Avenue.

COMING UP
SKIN CANCER SCREEN-

ING — offered by the Joseph E.
En right Foundation. 6-8 p.m. Aug.
1. Wesitfield Community Center,
nns West Broad St. Register by
calling!908) 464-0277.

LIFEGUARD CHALLENGE
— become certified as a lifeguard
by demonstrating competency.
3:30 p.m. Aug. 2. Fanwood-Scotcli
Plains YMCA, 1340 Martine Ave.,
Scotch Plains. $50. (908) 756-
6414, ext. 27.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER
CERTIFICATION — get qunli
fled to be a substitute teacher in
local schools. 6-9 p.m. Tuesday
and Thursdays. Begins Aug. 2.
Union County College, 1033
Springfield Ave., Cranford. $168,
(908)709-7601.

Shakespeare shows
upcoming at library REV UP YOUR EARNINGS!

WESTFIELD — The stars in
the sky won't be the only ones
shining during The Shakespeare
Theatre of New Jersey's outdoor
performances oCCuriolanus by
William Shakespeare and
London Assurance by Dion
Boucicnult at the Westfield
Memorial Library.

Coriolunus, the examination
of a military hero's downfall and
one of Shakespeare's final
tragedies, can be seen at 7 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 4.

London Assurance is a lively
and entertaining' comedy that
.served as an inspiration to: it
will do the same at the library
at 7 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 11.

Registration for both produc-
tions is now be available for
Westfield Memorial Library
cardholders only and will be
open to the general public begin-
ning Wednesday at the circula-
tion desk in person or by phone
at (908) 789-4090. In case of
inclement weather, the perform-
ances will be held indoors.

Other upcoming programs at
the library include the following
activities for adults:

Computer Basics, from 10-
11:30 a.m. Tuesday. This is a
hands-on class designed for stu-
dents with little or no computer
experience.

A screening of thr movie
Motorcycle Diaries, at 1 and 6:30
p.m. Tuesday. Based on letters
and diary entries by Ernesto
"Che" Guevara, this film is a
revealing portrayal of the mili-
tant revolutionary when he is
just 23 years old.

Poetry far (iff Sivsonn, a T(!1F
program on Emilv Dickinson, (it
1:30 p.m. Friday. July 29.
Audience members will learn
about the life nntl poetry of one

of America's most famous female
poets.

Upcoming programs for chil-
dren include:

Preschool Story Time, fur kids
3';2 to 5 years old, will be offered
from 10-10:30 a.m. Monday.
Children will listen to stories
and do an activity.

At Tales from the Middle Ages.
for kids 4 years and up. Children
will listen to fairy tales and sto-
ries of knights and princesses
and do a related activity at 7 p.m.
Tuesday.

Mother Goose Group, for walk-
ing toddlers up to those 21. -• years
with care-giver, features rhymes,
songs, movement activities and
stories from 10-10:20 a.m.
Wednesday.

Tots' Story Time, for kids ages
'2' -! to ,i' J with caregiver, will be
from 10-10:30 a.m. Thursday.
July 28. Kids will listen to a
story and do an activity

Lunch Bunch, for children
who have completed kinder-
garten, gives kids a chance to
bring u lunch and enjoy a story
from nooji-1 p.m. Thursday. July
28.

Baby lUiymc Time, for babies
who are not yet walking and
their caregivers, will be offered
from 30 to 10:20 a.m. Friday,
rhily 29. Babies and their care-
givers will participate in rhymes,
lap bounces, songs, and claps.

Also, the Cfitss Club will
meet from 7-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday.

For more information or to
register for free programs, call
(908i 789-4090. visit the
library's website at
www.wnilnj.org. or stop by the
library for a copy of the quarter-
ly newsletter. The library is
located nt 550 East Broad St.

Town Super Premium Money
Market Account

Town Super Business Money
Market Account

Earn a
HIGH PERFORMANCE

APY*
on collected balances as low as $25,000!

Additional 0.25% added premium on
fixed rate CDs

FREE First order of checks!

FREE Service Charge on
Traveler's Cheques!"

FREE ATM fees up to $10

You Will Notice the Difference ...
www.townhank.com

520 South Avenue, Weiifield. NJ 0-090
908.30!.0800

44 1:1m .Street, Wewfield, NJ 07090
908.518.9333
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To place your ad call: Christine (908) 894-1082
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Deadline is Noon on Wednesday prior to publication

CP CONSTRUCTION
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BSMTS • DECKS

PORCHES • WOODWORK • DOORS • TILE

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

«RENOVATIONS -FREE ESTIMATES

908-687-0704

YP WOODWORKING !\(
SPECIALIZING IN EUROPEAN &

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN
1KJTCHENS • BATHROOMS • DORMERS

DECKS • BSMTS • PORCHES • PAINTING • GRANITE
• MARBLE • COfllAN • RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS

SMS! 1 roc i i s l . • 1'nl lv I n s u r e d

908-289-0991

ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION
Addition* Specialist

Start to Finish
Best Quality, Personal Touch

Design/Idea Help
908-542-9352

CHCEIUCONSTRUCIIOMNC
Additions • Renovations

Kctoofim» • Sidjntz

Free

908-647-6251

ADDITIONS

COMPLETE
CONSTRUCTION

• ADDITIONS •
ADD-A-LEVELS

From Start To Finish
Painting • Roofing • Siding

Carpentry • Gutter Cleaning
Remodeling

Replacement Windows
HEAT CLEAN PROFESSIONAL WORK
908-232-7308

ADDITIONS

K
CONSTRUCTION CO., LLC

Additions • Remodeling
Restorations • Roofing

Plaster • Drywall
painting • Faux Finishes
Wood Finishing • Tile

Free Estimates

i 908-370-4928
ALTERATIONS

ABSOLUTE
£ ^ 9 RENOVATION SERVICES, LLC

Additions • Siding • Roofing
Kitchens • Bathrooms * Attics

Basements • Cement Work
"(Also Specializing In ,V

Tile & StoneWork • Drywall
Windows (New Construction - Vinyl

Replacement) Bays & Bows
Doors (Interior & Exterior)

Free Estimates / Fully Insured
(Office) 908-322-3727
(Toll Free) 866-294-7555

I (Cell) 732-921-2383

BATHROOM KITCHEN

A Complete Kitchen, Bathroom and
Basement Remodeling Company

jlSERVINGYOUR AREA FOR OVER 20YEARS
'•FAST, RELIABLE AND COMPETITIVELY PRICED
•ALL WORK GUARANTEED A FULLY INSURED <:j

BATHROOMS

JUST TILE
Bathroom Renovations * New Bathrooms

Tile Foyers • Kitchens • Caulking • Marble Work
Fully Ins. Fres Est.

Call Randy

908-322-1361
732-715-5526 (CELL)

THE WOOD WORKS
ARCHITECTURAL WOODWORKING
Custom Cabinetry • Raised Panels

Fireplace Mantels • Book Cases & Millwork
"In Business Since 1985'

Free Estimates Fully Insured

908-232-1089

CAHPFNTRY

N J 0 8 CARPENTRY

908-810-5228

CLtANUP SERVICES

AL CLEAN UP
Yard* • Cellars • Garages • Etc.

Estate Clean Outs
"We Are The Cheapest"

10% Off w/Ad

908-351-6000* 800-888-0929

CLEAN UP'REMOVAL

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
• Ctllan • Garages • Attics • Estates

ARTIE'S Clean-Up ^ _
LOWEST PRICES!

Fully Insured • Reliable Service

732.23W111w906.22M 1231
$25 Off WftH AD!

U E A N UP SERVICE

DANCE
Demolition ft Clean-Up
We Clean-Up - Not Your Pockets"

All Types of Debris Removed
Attics • Basements • Garages

Demolition-All Phases of interior • Exterior
term Bathroom • Kitchen Specialists908-759-1463

To place your ad
call: Christine

(908) 894-1082

tLtCrfllCIAN

EPU Electric Co.'
Residential -Commrcul Flecirjcil Cwitraciing l_

O»ner Operated - Fully I nsurrd - Professional Sen at
Ne» Installations- Rf pairs • Senior Calk
Fr« Estimalcs - Credit Cards Acwpted

908-901-0500
spa 0» r»er • N J Efectria Conrraitor T K O W

NktVapaOiner-

UECIWC.AL

Convenience Electrical
Contractors, Inc.
RESIDENTIAL* COMMERCIAL

LIC.# 6559 • SERVICE UPGRADES
Quality Workmanship * Owner Operated

W.R. Giamplno, Pres.

908-276-3342

KREDER ELECTRIC
Residential • Commercial • Industrial
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE • OWNER OPEflATED

Lief9124

FREE ESTIMATE

s Stoity i/j/iiinj • Cat* • Plm lints < litxlsape t/jMog

I t e r i i p k O E fl
FullyliHiffld OAAA Uctm

To place your ad
call:

Christine
(908) 894-1082

STATEWIDE FENCE CO.
Residential - Commercial-Industrial

Installation - Sales • Service - Rentals

"ALL WORK QARASTEEU"

Phone: 908-272-7577 Fully Insured
FAX: 908-272-7554 Free Estimates

HONE IMPROVEMENT UC
' Mi Smmll Omnmrmi

Momm Rmpmln
Sheetrock

Free Est fully Ins.

908-276-7167
908-419-1855 (CELL)

COLANGELO MAINTENANCE
Renovations • Remodeling

Bathrooms • Kitchens
• Home Repairs •

Free est. Avail. 7 Days Fully Ins.

908-604-0165
im> SCOlangglOgpatmtclla.net

ART'S TAYLOR
SMALL JOBS SPECIALIST

HONEST & RELIABLE
ART RETURNS ALL CALLS!

908-232-1501

Puuur INtuMa * P M I Exnu
™<

_ CARPENTRY LLC
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS Ok DOORS

DECKS

Ai/mettllM ATRBUM

TEL 9O8-322 247I * CELL 908-296-1704

HOME (MPROVeMtNl

tneral Contractors
Interior/Exterior

All Cement/Brick Work
Remodeling A New Construction

5 Roofing* Siding*Windows
3 Trim • Kitchens • Bathrooms • Ooort
CefamicTile • Marble & Granite Installed

Lie A Ins, 908-720-0174 Free Est.

HOMC IMPROVEMENT

Home Remodeling
Carpentry

Additions • Alterations

Free Est. Westfieid 908-591-1904

ADDITIONS

INNOVATIVE
REMODELING
SOLUTIONS

construction and design specialist
$1,000 Off on Finished

Basements & Vinyl Siding

Additions, Add Levels,
Dormers, New Construction

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 6 - 4 7 1 4

ADDITIONS • CONSTRUCTION

PAPIC CONSTRUCTION
ADDITIONS'DORMERS* SIDING &ROOFWG

"We Beat Home Centers Installing

Doors & Windows"

Call Pete 908-964-4974

BATHS • KITCHENS

To
place
your

ad
call:

Christine
(908) 894-1082

E-MAIL
cdulk@express-times.com

SHAPE-UP BATHROOM
WE DO ENTIRE JOB

DEAL DIRECT
NJ PLUMB uO'09ca

f<J LIC »8162 RBtL£",C

732-340-1220
CALL NOW F03 FREE ES ' MATE

To place your ad
call: Christine
(908) 894-1082

r-MAii.
cdulkitfxpress-ti mcs.com

BUILDING • REMODELING

There is no substitute for experience

• Additions • Kitchensa Renovations
* Dormers • Painting * Decks • Bath • Wine Cellars

Over 40 years of Top Quality Work at
Affordable Prices

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc.

906-245-5280
L i e * 13V800245400

Free Estimates • Fsilli Insured • Finincing Available
: r . - WWW MROCONIRACIORS COM

BUILDING A REMODELING

; f LIBERTY BUILDERS5?
v * Custom Decks• Additions ' ' *

- Windows • Kitchens • Bathrooms

• 30 Vrs of Personalized Service
100% Financirra Avail, Free Estimates

848-467-0497

CABLE INSTALLATION

Wire Man
Computer, Home Theater

Stereo, TV
Wire Hiding Specialists
908-762-4020

D. Banks
Disposal Company

Waste Removal & Disposal Service
All Types of Debris Removed

908-756-6557
908-447-7117 ceil

DISPOSAL

GERVASI INC.
Container Service

10 15 22
Yard Boxes

Demolition &
Excavating

www.gervasiinc.com

866-646-4278

10-30 YARD CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

DUMPSTER RENTAL CLEAN-UP SERVICES
DEMOLITION

908-686-5229

To place your ad
call: Christine

(908) 894-1082
Email:

cdulk@express-Hmes.com

AAA Floor Sanding
Dustless Method

All Types of Finishes
Ask For Ed

Free Est. Fully Ins.
908-298-0849

K2 FLOORS
Hardwood Floors

Installation * Sanding Finishing
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

908-889-2195

FLOORING

ADVANCED FLOORING
HARDWOOD FLOOR SPECIALISTS

Sanding • Staining • Ref inishing

Work Personally Performed by Owner

Installed - Free Estimate-Fully Ins.

908-862-2658

SALEM FLOORS
"The Very Best in Hardwood Flooring"

Installation of Unfinished I Pre Finished Floors
Sanding, ReMntshrng & Repairing of Wood Floors

Waterbome & Poly Finishes, Staining. Waxing
•r, Free Estimates, Locally Owned

I 973-868-8450
FLOORING

Hardwood Floor Specialists
Installed • Retinisheo • Sanded

Carpet, Upholstery & On Site Drapery Cart
Oriental 4 Area Rugs Cleaned & Restored

800-307-4494 • 908-464-2653

GENERAL CONTRACTING

Seatch T^itUnA &ui
Serving Scotch Plains • WtMlidd

Fanimxl • Cranf<ircl • EXCX,L\SI\ I;
Fine Carpentry • Sun Duck1. M/I'IJUS

Total Rcnrivalintis • Add A l.eujl • Additions
, Kiichcns • I

908- 347 -4063

Remodeling • Additions • Kitchens
Bathrooms • Basements

Decks/Brick Patio
All Types of Carpentry

i Free Estimates
1 908-789-8418

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Himfow • Porrks • Dtcks • Mos
Floors • Shtetrock • Topt & Sptckling • {'merwsshing

Siding • Painting - Hoofing • Dem • ftacn

F w hstimal^ ^ ^ ^ 1 \{» Jnh Tm

Senior ^

Culfiiliiij t H I M (fiftir

(732) 910-7343

HOME IMPROVE MF NT

Flooring & Decorating Center
Floor Rcfinishing & Installations

Kitchen & Bathroom Renovations
Painting & Carpeting

Free Est. EM. 37 Vrs Fully In.s.
Family Owned & Operated

, 800-853-FLOORS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIORDANO
RENOVATION DESIGN INC

• D E C K S *
•C i jmPS S ROOFS • MASOdW* WALKS! SiEPS • M
• EiTHS • RESIOMHOWS' RtMODELI?JG' WSEUENT5

WldWIS DOORS - PEPAIflS

908-689-2996

HOME IMPROVEMENT

MATTS HOME IMPROVEMENT I
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BASEMENTS
ALL YOUR CARPENTRY NEEDS

Attention To Detail & Workmanship

908-889-1652
HOME IMPROVEMENT

rocksolid
home improvement, LLC

732-388-1349
kitchens • bathrooms • basemenls

small renovations • masonry

lob too small...call (nr estimate.

Looking for a deal on wheels? Check our Auto Section
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Short Hills Contractors, LLC
Additions • Renovations • Remodeling
Roofing • Siding • Windows • Kitchens

Baths, and more...
FreeEst. Fully Ins. I

90e4874M6(C«U) M

Complete Sprinkler Installation
I Kl I I \ M ) S ( U'l I l U f l [ M , \ U I I I

i v i i o < " M m i i s i ' k i \ K i I k - Q S I I \ i

' 908-276-1272

lanting • Design
Mulch *Top>oil • Decorative

Stone • Paver Walkways & Patios
Clean Ups • Debris Removal

Free Est Fully Int.

908472-0144

MOONLIGHTIN
UNDSCtfELKHTINSKCUWn
Custom Lighting tor Homes of Distinction

Certified Installation and Design
Call us for an on site consultation

« 908-233-5533

LANDSCAPE

TORO ASPHALT PAVING
& LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Asphalt Driveways - Layovers
Retaining Walls & Steps

Belgium Block • Interlocking Pavers
Drainage System • Shrub Pruning

Spring & Fall Cleanups
Mulch *Top Soil • Fencing

Tree & Stump Removal
Weekly Lawn Service

(908) 889-1783
(908)625-0968

G&G Construction
Steps • Concrete • Stone

Brick Fireplaces
Plastering • Patios • Foundations
; All Types of Marble Work
i AH Repairs - Free Est.

908-464-9220 - 908-464-9273

MASONRY
EPS*CONCRETEBRICK. STEPS'

PAVERS • SIDEWALKS • PATIOS
BELGIUM BLOCK & REPAIRS

S N O W PLOWING
FREE EST. FULLY INS.

908-276-6241

Angelo's Masonry
Pavers • Driveways • Steps
Patios • Walts • Sidewalks
Drainage • Fence • Mulch
Top Soil • Waterproofing

m 908-756-8345

MASONRY

A CELTIC MASONRY*
SIDEWALKS • STONEWORK

• BRICKWORK
ALL MA,

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED
CALL JAMES

908-884-7179

Peter Dinizo & Son
ALL MASONRY

Basement Waterproofing
Free Estimates

908-889-5771

DREW MASONRY
• Steps ' Sidewalks
• Concrete Work • Brick Work
• Custom Paver Design -Walkways

, •RetainingWalls • Snow Removal
All Repairs & Small Jobs
"Very Reasonable Rates''
1 " 1908) 289-4024

SUNSET PIWES 2001

MASONRY
BASEMENT WATERFfiMflNG • FRENCH DRAIN

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK
STEPS*PAVING BRICK• STONE WALLS
PATIOS • SIDEWALKS • BLUESTONE ETC.

CARPENTRY AVAILABE

.„. 908-522-1544

OIL TANKS
Remove • Replace • Tested
NJOEP OSHA CERTIFIED
Pollution/Liability Insured

27 Years of f
T. Slack Environmental Services

908-964-5360

OIL TANKS
SERVICES

Tank* Simtfilled or flwwved
TANK IOC AVON SOIL

FREE ESTIMATES STATE U O U S O t i M

908-518-0732

PRO
TANK

OIL TANK
SERVICES

REMOVED • FILLED • INSTALLED
NJ APPROVED »16YRS EXPERIENCE

908-851-0057
www.protankservices.com

Absolute Best Painting
Wallpaper & Faim Finishes

Wood Moldings / Shcetrock & Plaster Repair
Light Carpentry / Interiors Only

Free Est. • 15 ̂ ears Experience • Fully Ins.
Neat Quality Work - Great References Ins

908-688-8965

AZA'S PAINTING
INTERIOR * EXTERIOR

' POWERWASH1NG *
• MINOR CARPENTRY •

NO JOB TOO SMALL
"OWNER PRESENT ON EVERY JOB"

Free Eit. Since 1953 Fully Ins.

. 732-424-0396

BELLO PAINTING
"YOUR INVESTMENT OUR REPUTATION"

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Light Carpentry • Sheetrock

Wallpaper Removal
Hepa / Vac /Sanding Equipment

Free Est. Fully Ins.

973-857-4289

ROBERT BIZZARRO
PAINTING

• Professional Work *
Interior / Exterior

Wallpaper • Spackling • Decks
••u 20 Years Experience

908-604-8688

Vincent Caprigione Fully Insured/Free Estimates

CAPRIGLIONE MINTING
Complete Painting Service

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
Specializing in Refinishing Aluminum Siding

732-396-0344
PAINTING/WALLPAPER

GOOD CHOICE
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
s PAPERHANGING (WALLPAPER REMOVAL

: PWmilSH DECKS $ m
15 YEARS EXP. • HEF, AVAILABLE. < FflEE EST. • FUUY INS.

MARK GIORDANO 908-771-0428

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING &

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAY SEALING • ODD JOBS

CALL PETE

,908-317-6846

To place your ad call:
Christine

(908) 894-1082
cdulk@express-times.com

INTERIOR •BOSMOR
MUX RUSHES •CUSTOM PAINT

RESTORATION' POWEHWASWWWNDWG

908-665-0828

LOUIE S PAINTING
SPRING SPECIAL
kSHIMQ HOUWt ft MINT1M0
REFINISH DECKS

* NEW OUTTEH A LEADERS
l 30 V n l a p . Fully Ins.

900-964-7359 732-5744875

IOUKYSPAEWWG
Complete Painting Service
Wood Molding Installations

Owner Present on Every Job
lew Mb 908-862-2764

MARINO'S PAINTING
>Ht VEATtST PAINTER AROUND

Ctptrt Prepantlon t Clesn-Up
H«fM Vacuum Sanding • Interior & Exterior

Dtcfcs i Drivtwayt > Faui FinithM
Piperrunging A Wallpaper Removal
A SUBCONTRACTOR Wf DC THf WORK

908-688-0481

Netherwoed Painting
& Restoration

Quality Courteous Hassle Free Service
Interior-Exterior • Drywall • Plaster

Tile Repairs • Light Carpentry
, Small Projects Always Welcome
• OLIVER NOLTE ( 9 0 8 ) 2 5 1 - 1 1 3 8

EXTERIOR PAINTING
SPECIALIZING IN CEWR SHAKES

PAINTING OLD ALW, SONG TO LOOK NEW

732-382-2554
ORMILE PAINTING

Free Estimates/25 years

ORMSBY PAINTING
{908)233-6120
WESTFIELD, NJ.

(901)464-3303
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

• Exterior Painting & Staining (no soravine)
• Power Washing
•Re-Paint of Aluminum Siding

PALUUBO HOME IMPRO)
Painting • Moldings • Wallpaper • Tile

Window 4 Door Replacement
Deck Construction & Maintenance

Reliable Service • Reasonable Rates
State Registered Fully Ins,

908-389-0436

To place
your ad call

Christine
(908)894-1082

HOME PAINTING
Interior / Exter ior

Drywall {Stone) Hood Molding
Bathroom Remodeling

Tfle • Ceramic • Sheetrock
Free Estimates

973-204-7795

Mark L. Di Francesco
Paving • Masonry

Driveways • Parking Lots • Curbs
Concrete Pavers • Steps • Sidewalks
^ Patios • Retaining Walls

TO Generation m Business

9O8-6G8-8434

DOUGHERTY PAVING
iveways* Parking Lots
Concrete A Masonry

• Excavation •
Paving Stone - Walkways • Curbing

Free Est. Fully Ins.

908-561-6452

Suburban News

adline is Noon on Wednseday prior to publication

Rykoff Quality Paving Inc.
Super Saving Sale

Residential & ((inimtrciiil Driveways

s Belgian Blocks, Interlocking ftivers
;• Steps & Sidewalks

908-889-6097 201-401-2515

A EASTERN
PEST CONTROL
Ftmlly Owned / Operated • "We arc i Locil Concent"

TERMITE CONTROL
CARPENTER ANT SPECIALIST

ROACHES • BEETLES • MICE • BHS LICENSE No 93354

: (973) 566-6157 (908) 464-5544

PEST CONTROL

• i f f PEST CONTROL, INC.
T N T "For Dynamite Service
H " I..Call 908-490-1491

Family Owned S Opsnted ?
All Insects & Rodents Treated -

Free Inspection Est.'Fas! & Professional Service
Carpenter Anls S Termite Season

PLUMBING

IMMIT
H.J.SHTE LIC. #4890

Residential * Commercial • Industrial
No Job Too Smal l ' We Return All Calls

Free F.\t. litmtltd & Inuind
Water Healers Installed

Steam & Hot Water Neal Boilers Installed

908-464-8233

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD PUJMBWG SUPPLY STOflE

GRAND OPENING
870 KENILWORTH BLVD.. KENtLWORTH. Hi 07033

PHONE: {908) 298-8513
; FAX: (908)298-8516
* HOURS - M-F 6:30-5:30. SAT. • 7:30-1:00

ight One
Plumbing & Heating LLC

^ 0
S25S OFF FIRST TIME CLIENTS

Boiler Replacement Specialists X &

908-2734773 973-763.8100
Jeti Wright
NJ State Llc. #10371

Dennis J. O'Neill
NJ Slate Lie. #7459

POWEfWASHING

ADFPOmWASHIHG
Special/! tin:

HOMES • DECKS • PATIOS
DECK STAINING

FreeEst. Fully Ins.
CaUAngelo 90B497-9787

Fully Insured Free Estimates

D.M.F. SERVICE CO,
"The Service Professionals"

Commercial • Residential
POWERWASHING;

Houses, Office Buildings, Decks,
Trucks, Patios, Steps, Swing Sets

and much more.
DRIVEWAY SEALING & REPAIR:
Driveway Seal Application, Crack

Repair and Maintenance

Phone: 908-456-0525
Fax:908-654-1492

• dmanico2B@y3hoo.com

To place
your ad call:

Christine
(908) 894-1082

REFINISHING

CARRIAGE HOUSE
REFINISHING CO,

908-277-3815
IIHNITIKKKKSTORVJION

HARDWOOD HOOKS
S I K I I T I H ' K I - H M M I K O S M I I V s I l l I I I I

Kooling &. SitJiny
Replacement Windiuvs

Decks • Hitme Improvement
Free l-sl. lullv Ins. Credit Cards Aca'plcd

908-850-7450

rovers ROOflNG
Residential Roofing SjvdiiUsH

"NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL"
5 INSTALLING REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

SENIOR DISCOUNT

908-928-0362

CDI
STAIRS

SPtCI.\IJZlN(; l\l Wooden Stairs
US KLM(ftl: "KHMOkCI- • Hill l ) \ kl HllIJ)

Frte E\limatei

908-222-7209

"Lownt R«f« at ttn Htyhnt Quality"
Crane Service Available

Firewood • Pruning & Removals
24 hr. Emergency Service

Free Est. • Fully Ins
6s«58 732-615-3299

TREE SERVICE

STUMP GRINDING
Fast Service
Brandt Crane

908-247-2468
TPEf SERVICE

'Giron's Tree Service
Tree keniowil • Slump Orinding
Pruning • Shaping • rirewood

Frw Esl. • Alt W'orkfiuarantccd • I'ullv Ins.

(908) 820-0283
"Join Our Team - Apply Today"

LOYALTV TREE SERVICE
Insured • Free Rstiniittcs

Safety Cutbacks • Pruning
Tree & Slump Removal

140 R. Cane and Bucket Truck Service
Marine, umed and operated < u • uttiian

Ahvp a fair price

908-241-4195
Senntr

TREE SERVICE

M&A TREE SERVICE
TRIMMING & REMOVAL

"A CUT ABOVE THE BEST
WITH PRICES BELOW THE REST
24 HR SERVICES • FIREWOOD CHIPS

FREE EST. FULLY INS.

908-789-0752

• FIREWOOD •
LOW, LOW RATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

w 908-276-5752

To place your ad call:
Christine

(908) 894-1082
JS cdulk@express-times.con i

WATERPROOFING

L Del Maun & Sons, Inc
BudtuM t<?5t

• Basement Waterproofing •
Outside Drain Work

French Drains • Sump Pumps Installed

i 973-564-6094
WINDOW CLEANING

Clearview
Window Cleaning

"We'll Improve Your Outlook"
Family Owned & Operated Since 1973

Free Estimates

908-889-0633

To place
your ad call:

Christine
(908) 894-1082

Looking for a deal on wheels? Check our Auto Sect ion
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Real Estate
Keeping moisture out is
the key to preventing mold

(ARA) — Protecting your basement from mold
follows the old proverb — an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure.

Have you ever found water in your ba.sernent, or
seen cracks in your foundation? How about stand-
ing water pooling against the outside of the house,
or something green growing on the walls of your
basement? Well, any of these things can spell prob-
lems in your basement, but quick action can make
the difference between a minor inconvenience and a
problem costing thousands of dollars to repair.

The most important step in controlling mold
growth is controlling moisture. Whether it's from
leaking pipes or cracks in the walls or floors, mois-
ture creates an excellent breeding ground for mold
and mildew. Unfortunately, mold can be a health
hazard and many people arc allergic to the molds
found in your typical homo basement. Plus, mold
damages whatever it grows on and many porous
items, like ceiling tiles, wood, drywall, books find
carpets, which may have to be thrown away if they
become moldy.

That's why damage caused by mold can quickly
become expensive to fix. For example, mold on a
floor can cost leas than $500 to remedy, while a more
complicated problem involving structural damage
can run a tab from $5,000 up to tens of thousands of
dollars.

So, how can you control moisture in your base-
ment? Here are a few easy steps to take:

— Buy a dehumidifier for the basement.
— Install a floor drain by the washing machine.
— Seal the dryer vent.
— Insulate cold-water pipes with foam insula-

tion.
— Arrange soil located around the foundation

perimeter so that it slopes away from the house to
keep rainfall from collecting against the foundation
walls.

— Clean all gutters to keep them from overflow-
ing directly onto foundation walls leading to the

Murphy named top sales associate
WESTFIELD — Ellen Murphy of Prudential

New Jersey Properties' Westfield office has boon
named the office's Sales Associate of the Month
for April 2005.

This marks the third time in four months that
Murphy has received this honor.

"Ellen is constantly exceeding clients' expec-
tations," says Marge Cuccaro, manager of the
Prudential New Jersey Properties Westfield
office. "She is dedicated and a great asset to our
team."

Specializing in new and re-sale residential

real estate, Murphy is a member of the Greater
Union County Association of Realtors and the
Garden State and Middlesex Multiple Listing
Services. A lifetime Union County resident,
Murphy is an expert on area communities,
including Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood and
Cranford. Before joining the real estate indus-
try, she spent 20 years in retail and education
sales.

Murphy can be reached at the Westfield office,
located at 215 North Avenue West, at (908) 232-
5664, ext. 102.

Award-winning

AHUI-II •niniiri fur tin* \n\*\ VI \rur*. l*iil diir Ulrnl ami m.irkil

ii*jirrii'Mt'f- l<t t*urk fur1 »ou! Hull u« liu|n\ fur iit'pre iitfnrnialion.

REFRESHED AND REJUVENATED!!
Move into this lovely 3 bedroom
expanded Ranch w/fireplace, refinished
hdwd firs, replacement windows. This
home boasts updated kitchen and bath,
new water line, HW heater, electric and
much more, Commuter's dream!
Won't last, call today!

ERA STATEWIDE REALTY

ERA

THREE CONVENIENT tOCATIONS TO SERVE lUUfi R IAL ESTATE NEEDS

Cf <t n 'otd Mi t'sDorot r̂ n &E"'3i

7T? Wdlnti! A\e 6.18 £ou ! t 206 9006 R M e 130

(90»>?09 S40O (8S8) 407-82BB 8564244050 [£

VISIT US ONLINE AT: WWW.ERASTATEWI0E.COM

"lujchni fit rial! Sjtkf.Ktinn n.r Mrtt Time
HUNK F!u>crs AfnrMig NcHiuftitl lull Sfnict
hwJ I .suit I inrn."

basement.
— Act quickly to clean up spills or leaky pipes.
If you've got cracks in your cement walla or floor,

seal them before there is a problem.
— Eliminate cracks in basement floors by using

a liquid filler. There are a number of good products
out there, including DAP's Liquid Cement Crack
Filler.

— Cracks and holes in walls can be filled and
patched with DAP's Ready-Mixed Concrete Patch. It
can be used to patch small holes and cracks on con-
crete and masonry surfaces, dries to a durable fin-
ish, and does not shrink.

If you already have a leak, use a hydraulic
cement to repair the leak. Quick Plug hydraulic
cement from DAP is designed to dry quickly, so
you'll need to mix it with water and hold it in place.
It creates a watertight seal in just three to five min-
utes.

Finally, create a waterproof barrier between your
basement and the moisture outside by scaling your
basement walls. This is something you can do before
you ever notice a problem. It is important to use a
paint designed specifically for preventing moisture
infiltration and mold growth. One made just for this
task is DAP's Kwik Seal Plus Basement Paint with
Microban Antimicrobial Product Protection. This
specialty paint safeguards concrete and masonry
walls with a waterproof seal that's guaranteed for
ten years. For added security, tho Microban protec-
tion in the paint continuously fights tho growth of
stain and odor-causing bacteria and mold on the
dried paint surface. It's available at most Lowe's
Home Improvement Centers and comes in white,
gray and beige.

A waterproofed basement offers peace of mind
and can prevent visits to the doctor and costly
repairs down the line. For more information on
repairing your basement, call <888) DAP-TIPS or
visit www.DAP.com.

This article is published courtesy of ARA Content.

Weichert Financial Services' Executives teamed up in the fight against cancer in Welchert's 2004
charity golf outing, which raised $25,000 to benefit the American Cancer Society for breast can-
cer research and awareness. This year's fifth annual event wilt be held on Aug. 18 at Fiddler's
Elbow Country Club in Bedminster Pictured standing are Rick Riddle, regional sales manager
and Rob Campbell, senior vice president; sitting are Angelo Pennlsi, regional sales manager, and
Gary Pierson, Gold Services manager.

Golf outing will benefit ACS
MORRIS PLAINS — With registration

spaces filling quickly, Jace Botti, senior vice
president, urges interested golfers and spon-
sors to signup now for Weichert, Realtors char-
ity golf outing at Fiddler's Elbow Country Club
in Bedminster. Slated for Thursday, Aug. 18,
this fifth annual event will benefit the
American Cancer Society.

"With Much substantial interest in the event,
we have had to turn golfers away in the past,"
stressed Botti. "1 encourage all interested
golfers and business sponsors to sign up now."

The entry cost per golfer is $299, which
includes green fees, cart, a buffet luncheon pre-
ceding the tournament, an extended open bar
cocktail reception and extravagant post-tour-

nament buffet dinner, raffle prizes and awards,
as well as a generous donation to the American
Cancer Society.

"Last year's outing was a fantastic success,"
said Botti, "Together, we raised more than
$25,000 in donations and we are striving to
break that record this year."

For more information about the outing, to
register as a golfer or to pledge sponsorship of
the event, call Julie Pollock in Weichert's
Corporate Office at (973) 359-8380.

To learn more about the American Cancer
Society or to make a donation of time or money,
please visit the organization's Web site at
www.cancer.org. For more information about
Weichert, visit www.weichert.com.

Take the headaches out of moving
AREA — Every year, more

than 40 million Americans move
from one location to another.
Whether it's clear across the
country or right next door, there
are important questions you
need to ask when selecting a
mover.

According to the New Jersey
Warehousemen and Movers
Association, there are 10 sure-
fire ways a consumer or business
can determine if they will be sat-
isfied with the company they
select to handle their move to a
new home or office.
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Check mortgage rates daily at:

Everything Jersey

Updated 3:(X)pm Monday thru Friday
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icahlc loan tecs included. Loan amounts may affect rates

;iily on the Internet at www.nj.cum (0 2<H)3 NFNS.

How do I know I selected
the right mover?

A reputable mover will be
licensed and insured and will
have an established place of
business for at least three
years. Visit a prospective
mover's facility to see if he can
serve you properly.
How can I be sure I have an

accurate estimate?
Final prices paid may vary

from the cost for binding and
non-binding estimates. An accu-
rate survey, including an accu-

rate box count, is tho first
step in receiving a realistic-
price quote.

What can change the
price of my move?

Additional charges may
be incurred for many rea-
sons if unanticipated prob-
lems arise during your
move. These are some of the
most common reasons: a.
You did not get all of your
packing completed, b. Your
shipment is delivered into
an elevator building, c.
Access to your residence is
more than 75 feet from the
mover's parked truck to your
front door. d. Your shipment
must be carried up one or
more flights of stairs, c.
Waiting time because of
delays beyond the mover's
control.

How do I pay for my
move?

Be certain to have cash, a
certified check or a credit
card to pay the driver for
your move. Personal checks
are not an acceptable form
of payment.

What is not covered for
damage?

Movers generally do not
assume responsibility for
the following: a. Documents,
currency, jewelry, precious
stones, furs and articles of
extraordinary value, unless

specifically listed on the Bill of
Lading prior to moving, b. Loss
or damage due to breakage of
china, glassware or similar frag-
ile items, unless packed and
unpacked by the mover or unless
visible exterior damage is done to
the container and documented on
delivery, c. Mechanical items not
specifically inventoried by the
driver and documented as miss-
ing on delivery, d. Missing items
not specifically inventoried by
the driver and documented as
missing on delivery, e. Items pre-
viously broken, repaired or
glued, f. Damage to items not
documented on delivery.

If there are any damages,
how long do I have to file a
claim?

Although you have nine
months to file n claim, you are
most likely to receive an equi-
table settlement if you document
damage on delivery and file
immediately.

How much notice do I need
to give a mover to book a
moving date?

A mover can nccommodate
most moves if he has at least two
weeks of notice, with a firm date.
More time is preferable, particu-
larly in the busy season (May to
September). If you have less
notice, call before agreeing to a
firm date and he wilt do every-
thing he can to accommodate
you.

Are there any items I
should not ship?

Do not pack or ship flammable
items, propane tanks, liquid
detergents, aerosol cans or any
items that may cause damage to
your shipment. This could void
insurance coverage if there is an
unforeseen accident,

Telephone and utilities
should not be turned off until
the day after you move. If
you have a cell phone, be sure
to give the number to the
mover.
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SPORTSCENE

Westfieid Recreation
Basketball

Under the direction of Coach
Neil Home, the Westfieid
Recreation Department's two-week
basketball camp recently concluded
with almost 50 boys and girls par-
ticipating.

Daily instruction on dribbling
ball handling, shooting, passing,
and rebounding was emphasized,
as well as daily contests and
games. The following are names of
the boys and girls who received
awards: For the week of June 27-30
the Best Dribbler was Dan
Wilkinson: Best Hustlers were
Olivia Masciandnro and Brian
Lapham; Best Foul Shooters were
John Wilkinson and James
Kowaleski; Best Rebounders were
Justin Killoran and Kelley Biglin;
Best Guards were Ryan Paul and
Tara Smith of the Junior Division,
and Arjun A.sija of the NBA
Division.

For the week of July 5-8, win-
ners of the Creative Shooting
Contests were John Birle, Chris
Harris, Ryan Paul from the Junior
Division and Emily Bauingarduer,
Matthew Huff and Justin Sandier
of the NBA Division; Foul Shooting
Contest winners for the Junior
Division were Daniel Docatnpo,
and Daniel Berko for the NBA
Division; Best Rebounders wore
Danielle Wirtshafter and Brian
Gelinne.

The Westfieid Recreation
Department Staff offers congratu-
lations to the winners and thanks
to all of the campers for their hard
work and their great enthusiasm.
The Recreation Department also
thanks Coach Neil Home for his
knowledge of the sport and superb
camp instruction.

Westfieid Y Basketball
League

The Westfieid Area YMCA will
hold its very own version of March
Madness with its sponsorship of a
3-on-3 Basketball Tournament to
be held at the Y, 220 Clark Street in
Westfieid. This double elimination
tournament will be held on
Saturday, Aug. 6 and Sunday, Aug.
7. Teams will be notified of their
respective game times after the
entry deadline and brackets have
been formed. All teams may be co-
ed, have 3-4 players, and will be
placed into age-appropriate brack-
ets. Groups arc as follows: ages 16-
18,19-25 years, 26-34 years, and 35
& up. Cost is $95 per team, includ-
ing carded referees and team t-
shiits. All entries must be submit-
ted by Aug. 1. Enter your team at
the Westfieid Area Y in person or
online at www.westficldynj.org.

For more information please
contact Jennifer Hessberger at
(9081 233-2700, ext. 258 or email
her at
jhessbergei<s\vestfieldynj.org.

Raider Soccer Camp
The 12th annual Raider Soccer

Camp began at Scotch Plains -
Fanwood High School last week
and will continue the week of July
25-29. The camp has developed a
coaching a training philosophy
called Select Soccer, which is based
on European and South American
methods.

The camp is open to boys and
girls in grades K-ll. A separate
goalkceping camp is available both
sessions. For more information and
a brochure, call Coach Breznitsky
at (908) 322-6102 or email
Raiderc-ump@comcatft.nct

Next Level Basketball Camp
The Next Level Basketball

Camp, running the first two weeks
of August at Park Middle School in
Scotch Plains while the high school
gymnasium undergoes renova-
tions, will feature a first-class staff
and top-quality instruction for area
youngsters. Among those scheduled
to work or lecture at the camp are
Dan Doherty, SPFHS head boys
coach, Jny Mahoney, the head coach
at Bogota High" School, Mary
Gleason, an assistant coach at
Princeton University and Matoe
Ajavon, the starting point guard for
Rutgers University and the Big
East Rookie of the Year in 2005.
There will also be several other col-
lege players and instructors on
hand. Directed by Lori Gear
McBride, a physical education
teacher at Brunner Elementary
School and the girls basketball
coach at Scotch Plains, the camp
will cater to the skill level and
needs of each camper, including
individualized and group instruc-
tion.

The Futniv Stars Camp runs
from August 1-4 (8:30 a.m. - 2:30
p.m.) for boys and girls ages G-12.
The Skills Camp runs from August
5-8 (8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.) for boys
and girls ages 8-16. The cost per
week is $150 and includes n T-shirt,
prizes, awards and a pizza party for
lunch on the final day. Discounts
are available for multiple weeks
and siblings. For more, visit
www.nejctlevelbbttllcamp.com.

Synthetic turf is currently being installed to Increase the use of Kehler Stadium by Westfieid
school teams. Work crews from Flanagan's Contracting Group and Field Turf will have the field
ready for use by the end of August, if weather cooperates. The American Track and Turf Company
has also begun preparation for the new running track at Kehler Stadium, which is replacing the
one used for almost 20 years.

Turf's up at Kehler Stadium
WESTFIELD — A synthetic

turf field is being installed this
week at Kehler Stadium, right
on schedule, said Robert
Berman, business administrator
for the Westfieid Public Schools.

Removal of the grass field
began in June, along with the
excavation of the running track.
The next phase included prepa-
ration of the bust; for the field
with crushed stone and a
drainage system.

Beginning the week of July
18, the actual synthetic turf car-
peting was laid in five-yard sec-
tions, which were stretched and
sewn together. With the entire
field laid out. horizontal and ver-
tical linos for soccer and football
were sewn into the field. After
the entire field is laid out, other
lines and the Westfieid High
School logo will be permanently
stitched on the field.

The final step includes trim-
ming the field to specifications
and pouring the infill that pro-
vides cushioning and further
drainage. Berman said he
expects this process to take
approximately two more weeks.

While field installation is tak-
ing place, preparation has begun
for repaying the running track

Workers pull a section of synthetic turf across the field at Kehler
Stadium.

that borders the field. It is
expected that paving the track
will begin the week of July 25.
Once this step is completed, the
track will require two weeks for
the paving to cure; then the
track material can be installed.
It is anticipated that the entire
facility will be ready by the end
of August, weather permitting.

The installation of the syn-
thetic turf field and the replace-
ment of the running track at
Kehler Stadium was made pos-

sible through a public bond ref-
erendum that was approved in
December 2004. The original
track, used by both students
and the community at large?,
was installed almost 20 years
ago. Since that time, participa-
tion in Westfiuld High School
athletics increased by 83 per-
cent. The field is being convert-
ed to synthetic turf to increase
use of the facility for both school
teams and community athletic
groups.

Wf. 11 's hang on against Long Hill
The Westfieid Blue 11s team to

Long Hill for a summer league
game July 15 and came home with
a victory.

Westfieid got off to a quick five-
run lead in the top of the first
inning. A lead-ofl" walk to Evan
Friedman and singles by Jake
Harris, Adam Firestone, Tyler
Monaco and Brcnnan Haley plated
the first four runs. The fifth scored
when Long Hill hobbled a hard hit
ground ball by Declan Fitzmaurice.

In the home first, with Dan
Wickens pitching for Westfieid,
Long Hill got one run back on a sin-
gle and an error. There was no more
scoring until the home third. With
Wickens still pitching, Ixing Hill
got back two more runs. A lead off
single, then a bunt base hit and
another single sandwiched around
an error narrowed the lead to 5-3.

In the top of the fourth,
Westfieid plated another run. A
lead-ofl" walk to Wickens and sin-

Ics bv Frank Scnlera and

Friedman made the score 6-3. In
the bottom of the fourth, Long Hill
was held scoreless by Friedman,
who took over the duties on the
mound. Long Hill had a lead-off
walk, but the threat ended on a
strikeout and two fly balls. The last
fly out was a nice shoestring catch
by Edison Gao.

" In the top of the fifth, Westfieid
added to its lead with four more
runs. Lead-off walks to Firestone
and Josh Posluzny and singles by
Haley and Peter Wani'ried led to
two runs. A few passed balls and
walks to Wickens and Eric
Saunders scored the last runs of
the day for Westfieid.

(jong Hill was down, but not yet
out. Taking a 10-3 lead into the bot-
tom of the fifth, Friedman walked
the first two hitters and was
replaced on the mound by Harris. A
walk and two errors led to the first
two runs of the inning, making the
score 10-5. Harris continued to bat-
tle. Three more runs scored in the

inning on one more walk and two
singles. A hard-hit line drive to left
was snared by Friedman, who just
missed doubling the runner off
third. The inning ended with a nice
play on a ground ball by
Fitzmaurice; Wostfield was still
ahead 10-8.

There was no scoring in the top
of the sixth, so Westfieid took a 10-
8 lead into the lxittom of the sixth
with Harris on the mound. The first
out was made when Fitzmaurice
leaped behind second to catch a pop
up. A walk and n -single put runners
at first and second, and a passed
ball advanced the runners.

The second out was recorded on
a pop up to Firestone at short, but
there was more drama in store. A
wild pitch scored the ninth run and
advanced the tying run to third
with two outs. Harris hung in
there and got a ground ball to
short, on which Firestone made a
beautiful throw to Friedman to end
the game at 10-9.

Locals picked
for Snapple Bowl
Several local high school
football stars were picked to
compete in the 12th annual
Snappfe Bowl, which was
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. July
21 at Kean University. The
game pits all-stars from
Union County against a team
of Middlesex County's top
players. Picked to participate
from Westfieid High School
were wide receiver Bryan
Power and tight end Marc
Dowling, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School ath-
letes selected for the game
include outside linebacker
Mike DiNizo, defensive end
Justis Evans, offensive tack-
le LeRoy Anglin and center
Kevin Urban.

A 5K race with
something extra
Pizza Extravaganza returns to
downtown Westfieid next week
By DAVID LAZARUS
C'OKUKSI'ONDKNT

In just its fourth year, the Westfiuld Downtown 5K and Pizza
Extravaganza has established a reputation and turnout that is the envy
of many older and more established races. The event, which starts at 7
p.m. Wednesday at the corner of East Broad and Elm streets, has shown
phenomenal growth in its first three years, going from 89<'J runners and
250 pizzas the first year to 1.293 runners and 420 pizzas last year.

The race is organized by the Downtown Westtteld Corporation (DWC)
and was the brainchild of Alan DeKo.su, an avid runner and chairman of
the DWC. "Hi* wanted to create an event which would showcase the
vibrant downtown and beautiful residential areas," said Sherry Cronin,
DWC executive director.

Aller a packed stnrt on the main streets, the course winds iî s way
through Mindowaskin Park before heading down Tut tie Parkway past
Roosevelt Schix>l The course heads down Edgewfxxl Avenue, and the two-
mile mark is on Kftingham Place. The- last mile is an uphill straightaway
down Elm Street.

I Inwever, the end of the race only signals the beginning of an entertain-
ing rind palate-satisfying evening. There will rx1 a 1XJ, live music by the
Michael Craig Band and lots and lots of pizza,.supplied by a team effort of
the downtown pizzerias and restaurants.

The town's top running store. The Westfieid Running Company, has
made its mark in many aspects of the race. The co-owners, Gene and
Amanda Mitchell of Franklin I-ikes, are the men's and women's record
holders and defending champions. They opened their seventh store in
Westfieid the day of the 2003 race. One Mitchell had finished second in
2002 and 200.'!. but last year outran the defending champion Anthony
DeBenedictis of Rosellc- Park in 14:50.

Also last year, Amanda Mitchell smashed the course record held by
Julie Culley with a time of 17:21, which far outdistanced runner-up
Megan Phillips of Brielle and gave her two titles in throe veal's.

Tin; third place finisher a year ago, Brian Harris of Somerville, man-
ages tlie Westfieid store and should be among the leaders again this year.

"Wo recognize the importance of this race," said Harris. "West field is n
very good running town, and this is one of the most successful races
around."

Last year each runner received an additional t.-shirt with the store's
name on it. This year runners will get bracelets, which they can exchange
for shirts if they visit the store and try on a pair of shoes, The store nlsn
conducts group runs at 6:4/5 every Thursday night that depart from the
store, located at 17 Elm Street.

For the fourth straight year the race production will be handled by
Mark Zenobia, of On Your Mark Productions," He does a terrific job," said
Cronin, who also noted the West field Jaycees provide many volunteers to
help distribute pizzas. In addition, volunteers from the DWC, Westfieid
Corporation, the Westfieid Area YMCA and the Girl Scouts also assist.
Businesses nlsn support the event by sponsoring the event and providing
promotional items for the runner's bags

The first 600 registered runners will receive embroidered caps, and the
first 1,500 get T-shirts. The pre-regi.strntion feu is $20 and is $25 the? day
of t lie nice. In addition, everybody will have plenty of pizza to oat — no
matter how long the race takes them.

To pre-register, visit PrncticelInrd.com or pick up a form at downtown
businesses or the DWC- office. 105 Elm St. Applications must be fxjst-
mnrked by July 22. On-site registration will In- from 5-6:4ii p.m. at
Quimby and Elm streets. For more information, call the DWC at (908)
789-9-144.

St. Joe hands out
first loss to St. Mark

The standings for the St. Bait's
men's softbnll league through July
15 are sis follows:

Angels Division
St. Mark 10-1
St. Luke 8-7
St. Nicholas K-8
St. Jutle 5-8
St. Anthony 4-8

Saints Division
St. Joseph 8-3
St. Blaise 7-4
St. Aloysius 7-7
St. Anne 5-7
St. Stephen 2-9
Tin? rnins held ofli and a full

week of softball ensued. Thursday
and Friday saw bumper games, in
which teams from different divi-
sions with the same? rankings
played.

St. Mark 9, St. Anthony 2: No
score sheet was available for this
game.

St. Joseph 8, St. Anne 3: The
Joe team was led by James "Moose"
Parker. Kevin Matron, Mike Jonny
and Captain Dean Talcott, with
each player getting two hits. Bill
"Turkey "Hunter" Mirto and Milk
Monrov each added a homer.
Pitcher Tony Blusi hold St. Anne to
just 11 hits.

Si. Luke 14, St. Jutle 10: Jack
IJPV. Ken Bines ;md Kevin St. Onge
each had three hits for St. Luke.
For St. Jude, Steve "Sam the .Sham
and the Perm" had two doubles and
three Klils. and Pete Clock had
three hits.

St. Blaise (x), St. Stephen <x-
1(1): No score sheet was available
liir this game.The approximate
score is expressed algebraically. For
those who are math challenged,
please don't stress-out. Si, Blaise
won.

St. Anne 10, St. Anthony 5:
Offensive leaders for St. Anne were
Tommy McGnll, .Joe "the Chef
Cocuzzu and "Baseball Hobby"
Gittleinnn. For St. Anthony, "Dirty
HsinT" Sernple had three- hits and
Captain Tony I'erconte and Thien
'Teen" Nguyen each had two hits.

St. Nicholas 18, St. Stephen

ST. BART'S
SOFTBALL

6: St. Nick scored eight runs in both
the first mid sixth innings to notch
the victory- Batters with throe hits
apiece wore Shon Briggs, Marty
Marks, Terry Gallagher, Ben
Lobriice, Jeff Fried la rider, Aiifjelo
Tortorella and Joi.1 Scjirfuto. Paul
"Willie Mays" Leno. a recent St.
Stephen waiver-win- pickup, had a
couple of nitty .shays in left field.

St. Jude 22,St. Aloysius 8: For
St. Jude. Put Knright scored linir
runs and hit a homer, ami Pat
Nigro hud two hits and three RBIs.
St. Aloysius players with thre1*.' hits
each included Lou Balestriere and
Tonv Giannari.

St. Blaise 11. St. Luke 10: St.
Blaise rallied in the Ixittnm of the
seventh inning and stored threw
runs to gain the victory in (his con-
test between the two second place
teams. St. Blaise players with a
multi-hit game were Robbie
Stratton. Hob Guy, Chris iMcehan,
"Dangerous I Jan" Margolin and
Grejf Swiderskv. For St, Luke,
Kevin St. Onge had three hits and
Hill McKinney. Scott Smith. Tim
Di.'1-giui, Gipliiin Luke Fugetl iincl
Art "'llubhle-lun^ Cnssidy" each
had two hits.

St. JIM> 12, St. Mark 11: This
was the battle of the titans, in
which the number one team in each
division squared-ofl', St. Mark tast-
ed defeat fur the first time this sea-
son, as St. Joe's nine runs in the
first two innings were eniuigii to
gain the win. lauding St. Jut- was
Damon Kotb with three hits and
three RHIs. James Parker and
Mike -Junriy each added two hits.
St. Mark's trio of'Mnrty Bernstein,
Kevin Wood ring and Karl
Grossman combined for 11 hits,
including two homers by Woodring,

Fur more information on the
league, visit the Wei) site at
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PLACE YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT:

Essex/Moms/Union County www.nj.com/piacead

800.472.0119
From across the street to across the
slate, the Independent Press,
Summit Herald S, Dispatch A
Hj.com has what you're looking for!

We're powered by New Jersey's largest
web site for local news & information -
nj.com!

nj Everything Jersey

1385 Employment Classification 2O1 Merchandise Classification 550 Classified In-column deadline: Friday at 5 p.m.

REAL ESTATE ADVERTISING SALES

OPPORTUNITY
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ADOPTION: Loving couple in
their 30 s seeks to adopt
an infant or toddler. Call
Lori K Stove4 toll-free at:
1-S0O432-O703 (code 06)
Emnll:LS*D0PT9att.r>«t.
Website:
http://home.att.net/~l*
fldopt

Iff

Disclaimer
Thr SulKJibfan NftAS, Cran

lord C'iFuiiM.le & The Rue
orri Press reserves the
rigfi! to I'flrt, ffclasstly or
tpj*rr.l any rL. 1*1̂ Îf[t;<J adver
libin^ rjt any lime and v̂ ilJ
n i * 0'- responsible for <M
rot-a .i!Uf tfiu first day of
pjrujcnrion. The Suburban
Ik-/,;. Onnford Chronicle
f. The Record Pruss lialjil
ity shall be fimited to an
•idjustrient for the cost of
the- spctci' occupied by thu
error and Aill not be lidbll1

fnr friiiu^Mo punish tin ad.

Eacn week hundred of Public
Notices are published in
New Jerse/s daily and
weekly newspapers! The
New Jersey Press Associa-
tion has crealecf a Interne!
database v/rere these no
tices are posted, njpublicf>o
tices.com.

You have access 24 hours a
day. 7 days a week, to
statewide sheriff sales,
foreclosures. RFP. bids for
schools, town meetings,
variances, plus many other
types. Search for notices
manually or subscribe to
Smart Search and have no
tices sent to your email ad
dress automatically. Go to:
www.njputtlicnouccs.coin for
more information and to
subscribe

mmm
NANNIES- Many positions &

shifts avail, check our
website. 9M-317-310O

www.N*nii)rLln«,corn

i Ml

NANNY
In my CranforU area home
for 1 toddler, experienced,
references a must, tempo
rary Sept.-Oct., MF 7am
7pm No smoking. Eng.
speaking. Car & valid
drivers lie. light house
keeping. 90*413-1090

MJCtSHS
BUY NEW JERSEY FOR $399!
The fjirw Je^-cy PrPbii AsscOd

IJUM COM place your 2 5 w y d
c.liiviifiwJ ad in o\«r 150 NJ
ixtvf-'Ower, thruufjxxrt the
si .uea CTCxnbirted carujiooon ol
mcr 2 million house-holds. Call
fXirve Trent j t MIPA ol 6 0 9
•106OG0O cm. 24, email
rflmnfti injpao'E Of VlSli
vs\v%\. nipa.org for more inforrna
toi. (Ifatjonwde ftocertienl

Reach over l.S Million
Household*!

The New Jersey Press Associa
lion can place youi 2x2 Di&
play Ad in 128 HI weekly
newspapers for ONLY
$•1099. Call Dane Trent at
NJPA at 6094060600 ext.
24 or email dtrtnt@TVpa.ofg
tor more information. Re
gionaf Rates Now Available
in New Jersey! (Nationwide
placement available}

NANNY
WANTED I

Seeking e>p'd nanny for
M.W.F for 3.5yr old girl &
8™o old boy in our West-
field home. Must speak
English & have refs. must
have car. 908-6544295
before 8:30pm.

i Mwrtttl
Drivers CDL "A"
1 LOCAL DRIVER

Excellent Pay & Benefits
Home Every Night

OTR Positions Also Available
80O444 4473

wwwjd/cckertransport.corn

Independent Contractor's
"very lucrative opportu-
nity' AEXGroup. a leading
transportation broker of
courier services, fs seek
ing Independent Contrac
tors who can run their
business with a sense ol
urgency to service existing
time- critical routes in NJ,
NY. LI. PA, Evening routes
available NOW!! Prefered:
A 1998 or newer vehicle,
i.e. cargo van, mini van,
SUV, or car. Apply online
at www.aendrivers.net or
call 1-B0O6 7 0-9693

INSTRUCTORS
PF Position children's com)

puter classes. Flexible
hours: M-F AM or PM. Fax
resume to: Little Bytes
Cranford: 1-877-577-8918
or visit online:

www.littlebytescranforct.coni

Office Asst FT
rfiendly tundrtJisin^ oirice at

Summit Speech School
seeks detail oriented as
sistant to process gilt
transactions, fiie. handle
phones, maintain data-
base & do d^ta entry.
Strong computer skilfs &
previous office e«perience
required. Salary + good
benefits. EOE. Send re
sume & cover letter to:

rtxrfimanrKgSuiiniitspeecli.coni

LOST BlKk Apron lost on
11J Bus containing life
savings, REWARD. P1«*»e
call 9O»«M-3713

I nrmmili

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK AND
SATURN OF UNION NOW OFFERING

CM EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS...

YOU PAY
WHAT
WE PAY!
Hurry...This Offer Ends August 1st!

2005 ION-2

CHRISTIAN DATING *
FRIENDSHIP SERVICE.
Over 100,000 members,
countless relalionships, &
marriages since 1989. Cal
for a fiee information
package 140O437-1931

DRIVERS
COVENANT TRANSPORT. Excel

lent Pay Benefits for Expert
enced Drivers, O/O, Solos,
Teams. Graduate Students.
Bonuses Available. Refriger-
ated Now Available.

I umntmw

PSYCHIC CONSULTANT
will answer all of your lito's

important questions.
Call 732-815-0092

*TAROT CARD*
& PSYCHIC
READINGS

• B Y S U Z A N *
Guarantees to regain broken
relationships & resolve

all problems of lile.
CALL FOR ONE

Free Queitton
908.272.9791

$50,000 FREE CASH
«»WTS**'**-20O5! Never
repay! For personal bills,
school, new business. $49
HLU0N Left unclaimed
from2004! Live Operators!
1-S00S86-9S91 Eiit «11S

LAUNDROMAT
irwood. EnergeHc/organiied

person to wotft some vAdays. &
some wkends. 9O8-57a740O.

MAINTENANCE
/JANITORIAL

Private Gold Club seeks
Fulltime Houseman. E»c
Benefits including room
& board, medical &
<101K. Exc. pay & work-
ing conditions.

Call: (973) 376-1900

*' $600*100,9994+FREE
C A S H M U N T S t a O u W " ' -
NEVER REPAY! Personal/
Medical Bills, School, New
BusinessHome! Almost
EVERYONE qualifies! Live
Operators. NO CREDIT
CHECK Required lee call!!
l-aOO-274-5086, Ext.14

MANICURIST
Upscale salon in Sum
mit/ Short Hills area
looking for 8 Manicurist.
R/Pt;t to take over Cli
entele. Knowledgeable
in LCN and Nail Overlay.
Paid vacation., health
benefits & commission
available. 908-522-0224

PAINT
DEPARTMENT
Benjamin Moore retailer
needs to fill counter po
sition in Paint/ Decorat
ing Department. Knowl-
edge of Paint and color
matching preferred.
Benefits, frienclly at
mosflhere-

Apply In person to:
Westfleld Lumber
* Hams Center

700 North Ave. East
Weitfleld, NJ
908-232-6855

RECEPTIONIST/
VET TECH

l

ol'i

Full trmn
nar> group
fessional
rtO'k ffO'U
neeij e«p Ve
Tech ôr baclv
Must Half goci
tonior se'iice t
and !»e j tram
Excellent uorMn
ronnicnt .'trul b'jr'f
Fan: 908-497-0003

pro
l to

pl.i>er
g envi

ASSISTANT
BOOKKHPCN

PT: Kenilttorth. Qulckbooks
a must, billing. A/P. A/R,
G/L, light typing, gen. office
tasks w/good comm. skills.

Email/Fax Resume to:
i«*hOTl 9MCfngliMtrt.com

9O8-29M702
Attn: P.Huhaml

S1k# G5434 VIM 521&134
MSRP $15,845

Automatic Transmission, AC, Power Steering, 15" Wheels, Power Locks,
Power Brakes, CD Player & More!

EMPLOYEE Buy
DISCOUNT For

PRICE... Only-13,274
2005 VUE SPORTS PLUS PACKAGE

*~ "~ Stk#G5395 VINI5S863504
MSRP $19,010

4 Cyl., 5 Srjeed, Power Windows, Power Locks, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Sunroof,
AM/FM/CD, Cruise, Remote Keyless Entry & More!

EMPLOYEE Buy <
DISCOUNT For *

PRICE... Only.. 15,681
Saturn of

Brook
270 Route 22 West

(732) 752-8383

Saturn of
Union

2675 Route 22 West
(908) 686-2810

Financing offer requires approved credit. Prices plus tax, title. Dealer retains all rebates &
incentives. All advertised offers are exclusive and not in conjunction with any other.
Pictures for illustration purposes only. See dealer for details. Ad expires 7/25/05.

VENDORS WANTED
For huge Flea Market/

Street Fair in Roselle Park.
Sunday Sept 18''. For ap-
plication call

90&2415255 or email
bobmrlici@aol.com

ami
INSTRUCTORS

The Princeton Review is hir-
ing bright, enthusiastic
people to teach SAT,
GMAT, LAST courses. PT
schedules. Mo experience.
$1823/lir. Apply at
www.princelonreview.com
''employment or call

60*6830082

CMMCtltt i
BABYSITTER

Seeking an Intelligent, re
sponsible, energetic after
school companion for 2
children, ages 8 & 6. Re-
sponsibilities me: p.m. car
pool, tiomework/lessons,
play-dale ami Oinner.
Hours are 3pm-6:30pni,
Mon-Fn. Must Drive. Full
Time lirs possible rient
summer, but not req.
Starting late Aug. Refer
ences req. Stranna 90S-
608-O16O

CHILDCARE
PT: For our 12-yr-old twins in

my Westfielcl home. Mon-
Fri, 3-7pm, References,
own transportation re-
nuired. Some childcare
experience preferred.

Please Call
917-88&4571

BUS DRIVER
PT. Substitute for the sen
ior citizen bus. Weekdays
7am-3pm and occasional
coverage of vacation/
sick/ personnel leai/e. A
current CDL license Class
B witti passenger en-
dorsement and airbrake
experience is required.

Call 972-864-7091
Mlllbum Towiwhlp EOE

CHILDCARE
Work at home coring for

one of more children.
Somerset Of N. Mtfctesex Cry

908-524-4884
Union County

908-668-4884

MOVIE EXTRAS,
ACTORS,
MODELS !

Make $100 - $300/day. No
Experience Required.
FT/PT. All Looks Needed1

Call 1*00-789-6151

* MOVIE EXTRAS*
Earn $150 $300/Day. All

Looks/Types Needed. No
ex[>erience Necessary. TV.
Music Videos, Commercials.
Film. Pnnt Call Toll Free 7
days! U0OaBD3M8 Ext 3BW

POOL A SPA WHOLESALE
MARKET SPECIALIST

Interviewing Immediately
Strong established firm ha<
an immediate need for ;
market specialist who
knows the pool & spa indus
try and can service a very lu
crative territory including al
of NJ, as well as parts of NY
and PA. Strongest prosrject
ing, closing and relationship
skills required for tins ke>
distribution position. Call on
retail, service and construe-
tion customers in the pool &
spa industry representing a
broad range of equipment,
supplies and leisure prod
ucts. Very competitive com
pensation package and en
cellent benefits offered.
Prefer candidate currently in
NJ or with strong knowledge
ofNJ and environs.

For immediate considera
tion, send resume and covei
letter as a single document
(no zipped or PDF. files,
pleaselto:
Crjrpresume s@bellsouth.net
Reference "MKTGSPECNr
in subject line of your email.
EOE and Drug Free.

NANNY/
CHILD CARE

FT position. Berkeley
Heights for 2 children.
Exp. & Ref.'s req d.

9084644)170

P/T BOOKKEEPER
Springfield CPA firm seeks

experienced, selftnotivated
individual for multi-task
position. Knowledge of
Qjlckbooks. Windows and
Word a+, flexible hours. Fa*
resume to 973-467 3184.

DRIVER
FT (now-Sept.): For re-
frigeration equipment
distributor. Must be reli-
able and have clean driv-
ing record. Call Linda:

80042*4787

HAIR STYLIST
with a following
908-172-6308

HANDYPERSONS(6)
BIG S N<« Aj^-Ntwitloo

732 7O11OH2-90H226-8899

NOT HAPPY
WHERE
YOU ARE?

Excel lenl opportunity
w/commission take over
following Berkeley Heights
Salon. Friendly almos
phcre. Retitement plan
available. Sublime Salon

90S464-S422

Now Hiring for 2005 Postal
Po»ltlon«. $17,5O - S59.OO+
/hr. Full benefits/PeiO training
and vacations. No experi-
ence necessary.

1-80O-5S4-1775 reference
#4300.

INSTALLATION
HELP NEEDED
Full Time, for Wrought Iron
Riwlirifjco. in Roselirj Park

908.246-9281

LABORER PT
Yestfield construction co
looking for PT summer la-
borer. 9O8-233-2225

OFFICE
ADMINISTRATOR
Landscape construction
and tree serv. firm. Mm.
5 yrs, of exp. Qutck-
books, Word & Excel
req. To run office wilh
owner, Fan resume to:

90S46&S594

PROPERTY
MAINTENANCE

For rentals, light cleaning,
cut gross, snow, leaves,
ta/ l i r . Call 732-407-5109

PT RLE CLERK
For busy Dr.'s office.

Hours flexible.
Pfeate call 908-232-
8416 Bit. 106 or fax
res. lo 900-232-8422

REAL ESTATE
OFFICE

FT responsible sell-
starter needed for Call
Coordinator/Administrati
on position in busy Real
Estate office. Candidate
must have high energy &
possess both the organ-
izational and computer
skills to get tnis multi
faceted job clone. Must
be dependable, moti-
vated & customer serv-
ce oriented. Fan resume
tor (973) 701-0499,

Sales Career Opportunity
We provide nuaiif
leads, cumpfete training
and Soles support
$1 .800 to $2. .'00 v.eek
income potential. Prio
sa'es expcMU'rice o plus

Call
BOO-367-7795 e«t 411

SECRET
SHOPPERS

NEEDED
For Store Evaluations. GP

Paid To Shop. Locd
Stores. Restaurants &
Theaters. Training Pro
vidt'd, Flevirjit' Hours
Email Requirc-o.

1-80O-S8S-9024 eat. 6262

SPORTS
EDITOR

NJN Puonshing is seek-
ing a spoils editor toi
the Crarifonl Chru^t rt:'
and Rccoici Press, iwo
weekly newspapers m
Union County. Responsi
bilities include uovfragf
of youth spoits at four
area high C-CMOO:S and
layout of sports sec!ions
for both puhlirations.
Sports writing experK-nco
prefeircO but not re-
quired- Quark kiiov.leope
is not required.

Send Resume, Cover lover
and Clips 'o G<cg Ktrx J.'

gmarxB njnpublishing com
or Fax to

(732) 574-2613

SUPERINTENDENT
hostile artct. Rent iipdrt
lujrus. Plumbing iind boiler
experience. Clenmng. Ov.ii
ools. Free apartment!

Call: 732-407-5109

SWIM FANATICS
I nt rrflmOOn bt-OTLIl rldlMS

VMCA seeks PT Asst
Swltti Team Coaches rinu
Swim Instructors tor 05

06. Coilclies must be
ptissmnale and possess

collegiate t-»perience
and 'or coaciung oxpen-
ence. Swim Instructors

must possess WSI and, or
u competitive background.

Please contact Trlsh
Hanlon at 90B-6S9 6880

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
Hove you p>.amincd your
career goals lateJy?
Would you likp to wod<
with a fully committed
team that focuses on the
Injiliest quality of dentistry
for tbeir patients? Are you
compassionate, motivated
to succeed S, RTOH'H ori
unted? Are you n yood
communicator & listener
who helps move people
into iiction? If so. we
have what you are seeking
HI New Providence. Fa<
resume 908-222-9712

FAMILY HEALTHCARE >v
prescription o^in1

$69.Q5/mcmtli. NatiorivMdt
coverage. No limitations In
eludes: Doctors. Dental. Vt
sion. Hospital & more- Eve
r>one Accepted! Call: VVCG
90O-2B8-9214 ext. 2358

FRONT
OFFICE

Full lime person needed
lor Front Desk at an es
t.iblishecl Physical Ther-
apy Center in Union
County. Responsibilities
include reception, insur-
ance certification and
rredentialing. interaction
with cose managers.
marketing, AP/AR. Can
rliclate must l)e ener-
getic, enthusiastic, and
outgoing. Previous expe-
rience at a therapy facil-
ity necessary. Biiii'.giiiii
helpful.

Call 908-419-4606
and leave message.

HEALTHCARE tor
$59.93/ month !!! NEW
LOW PRICE! For entire
Family! Prescriptions.
Dental, Vision, Hospitali-
zation, more! Pre-existing
Condition* OK! Call PS,
Family Healthcare!

800) 531-2*30 »C -W1034

MEDICAL ASST
I. HI; excellent opportunity
lor qualified candidate
(RMA/CMA certified or eli-
ftiblel. Union County.
Physician muftispuciaiiv
(jrouo. Excellent Salary Ji
Benelits. Fax resume:
732382^402

TEACHERS
For Piano, Woodwinds A Vio-

lin. Nev, Providence MJ
Call 908-464-5928

REAL ESTATE
mtial New Jersey

Propartlei seeks Ff agents
for our WC5tfiold Office.
Corporate Training
Program. Ask for Margie
9O8-232-5664 Ext 103

RECEPTIONIST/
FILE PERSON

FT: Foi Suburban law
firm. Lois of client con
lact, Benefits included.

Fax Resume to:
9

TELEPHONE
RESEARCHER

Do you have large corp ex
perience? We need you to
Identify key decision tnnV-
eis for our products at ma
jor curnpanier.. No selling.
4 hours daily. WESTFIELD

908-273-8502

TRAVEL AGENT
Fipenence

tiry plus
gotiable.

necessary. Sttl
commission ne

Eur.ellent sur-

OPTOMETRIC
FT/PT. Professional Op
tometnc practice needs
bright, rrieridly assistant
fur busy office. Will
tffiin. Fiexihiltty re
quired. 2 evos/wk, & 9
1 on Sot.'s. Call Linda
at 908322-8040.

Power Wheelchairs, Scoot
ers and Hospital Beds al

Ahsolutely No Cost to You.
Call Toll Free

RECEPTIONIST
FT for friendly oral sur
gery office. Exp. a plus.
10P PAY. No eves, or
wkends. Fax resume to
908-232-4662

SONOGRAPHER
Per diem sonographer. Must

have OB experience. 1-2
evenings per vvefik and
Saturday. Fax resume l 0

908 51&7789oremailat

dmwtrock.com

X-RAY TECH
PT: Evoiy oiher Sunday,
dOam-'lprn. for Urgent
Care facility in Clark.

Call Corrine; 732-499-0606
Of FflK 732-499-6128

i



Record-Press

WESTFIELD
PUBLIC

SCHOOLS
LUNCHAIOES

Immediate Open nes
n:3O12:3C*>T- xjiool days

$13.50 per hour
9UBBIITUTECLETDOWI6

$12.00 per hour
Various Shifts

Come in and cornplt-tp
application at

Human Resources office
302 Elm Slreet

Westfield. NJ 07090
EOE

ADVERTISING
SALES

PROFESSIONAL
(Outside Sales)

NJN Pub ibi-ii.j
sion. whicli
SubmDan
penoer.t P
Chronicle,
and Herald
seehngnn i
tlvaiec, seH
the ou'.j.Jf.-

? UMO'I Dm
.mjLiir.^ me
. on i . Imk-
,s. Cran'orc

eco'd P'ess.
D,soften, is
r^.ir ject. mo
iiWe- to join

t

t'e are looking
tinted p r o l V
ne*spai»r

for a tal
dl mil.

advertising
sales e^Penfrif.^ A^O IS
uagt'i to develop no A rela-
tionships, demonstrate
The fini.-ti to be ctf-Ht.'ft in
(.k".t'kip-ng fit'W ineas for
customers, loves a chal
lengfl, am) is goal on
el ted.

W- <_:".<'( « coinoelit.vc sal
.1", cjrn!ii.biSHjri ufnt in.
eel i en! benefits package

Send your re»ume to:
Eileen Blckel, Publlshat

Suburban New*
301 Central Avenue

Clark, New Jersey 07066

SALES
Smart Shopper Magazine
seeks outside account
e>ecutnt* for csl. Union
Co. area. Salary » comm..
bnfts & incentive?. Call
732-494 2985 Of lax ro
sume 732-548 33-17

SALES • Termmix Intend
tional, Immediate start.
Outside Sales • FT salary
$45-t6bk/yr. Call: 908
2'l5-4357 ask for Dave or
fainesumf (90S

EOC

nmin
CARPENTER

*~ i > i\ i ojno \sorr,. good
pjv & benefits. MUST haw
Or." tran&poFlti'io11 a:>ri
valid NJ dfiveis i.tense
Call 908-665-1270

211
Affordable COMPANIONS
#*Agency SLOVAKIA**
L^e ir.out 908-654-5569

»B*B¥SITTINO»By 3 loving
Main in my Union homt1. 25
years experience. Refer
enc.es. Coll 906.259-9272

CHILD CARE Our nsliaoie &
a\(). nanny of 3 vrs seeks
a F/T position. Please rail
tier dnectiv 908-561-2339

ELDER DISABILITY CARE
Expel English speaking
European Women inc in, live
out. Agency 908-354-5367

ELDERLY CAREOIVER
Experienced Polish iady with

ca' looking lor a jot Eng
speaking References avail-
able. 201-320-841.5

EUROPEAN CARE
• Companions

• HouseKeepi'ig * Crufc! Care
Live in/out. Reliable

Bonded -973 777-0426
WAW.LEKON.NET

Experienced Certified Aide
Seeks position to care
for sfck or elderly, live
in out
Call VBI: 732^82-0741

Experienced Polish Women
Clear) yixir house ix wur apt.

Call »O8 347 1702

GROOMING FOR YOUR PET
Will Pick Up. Rons. Rates

908-232-6426

HOUSECLEANING
wHi (Jo the clt-jriiiig A. you
sot the price Ekpt-rence.
refs. A own car. 908-469-
5416 or 201-284-2170

HOUSE CLEANING
Polfsh lady. CKP. refs, o.vn

trans. Margaret
908 -1292095

HOUSEKEEPERS,
NANNIES. COMPANIONS

A1J nationalities. Lie. Bonded
AURORA AGENCY

170 Moms Aie. L. Br, NJ
732 223 3369

PORTUGUESE LADY win
clean your house or office,
own trans.. fid. refs

908-964-8726

ICflMI ttHl 315
25 Acres $44,900 Gor

gcous wooded land iiini
utcs off 1-81! VIBVTS. pri
vate settirip,, ideal OuiiUinp,
site! Twn rd, elect! il
terms! Hurry! 8 77-902
5263

Atmls Slate
$19,900
Wi i lK rifle?
tor rain p.
3 hours
Won! I3SI1

land
.'.00
; n n

cjlur
N t i

HIT

I ?.2 Acres
'Js. b'one
«. Pe'«ec!
. or llO'iio'

" ! rernis!
9025263

ADIRONDACK LAND BAR-
GAINS!

10 Acres rt.iterfron! • $34000
111 >VJP<, Pmd. ramp

$160,900
Finest -Vik mnd available'

Hunt. fish, canon, c.imn'
Guaranteed uuilcJiiWe1 towi
rr), sur\<r, riv.r.pr Ip-vs'
H'irr>!

800-89f>llS6
www.moosBrlverlnnd.com

BAY AREA, VIRGINIA 18.31
Acres v.ilh 117fi O.'i'rp
Walerhont il2J.9C>0 Riire
opportunity to ficquire
heavily v.ooded sc-ducted
parcel with southeostern
exposure. Owner arranged
financing

1-8O4-90B-09S1

Cherry Rldfie Subdivision
primp building lots for
sail.' 5.6 acre;- ST -J.t'iMJ.
1<1.2 dcios- iKi'J.SOO
i)-?aullful tountr, w-tt-ng
I. i.ated near Scrntilon.
VVi'UdoiJ. vif?^!-. & struaiii
,v!ldt IllOrL' L-iH.i.J \OU tiSl-
for? FZ financing flivnl
,iulc Ciill tO'lEis' 8I.-6-3&&

LAND BARGAINS- F!^E LIST
3 32 acre parted in Fulton,
M t H t i e rontgCKTief> <
counties New YorV. Ideal
homesltes-Oeautlfui * w s
Rnonclng available. Call
Helderberg Reatly

BlfrB61*541

COASTAL CAROilNA BUY
NOW. BUILD WHEN
YOU'RE RCADY Winding
River Plantation offers We
Best in coastal living with
unparalleled amenities:
private oceanfront beach
clubhouse. riverhouse
viith marina, pools, tennis
courts, nalking/biking
trails. 27hote Fred Cou
pies signature Carolina
National Golf Course. Be
tween Wilmington, NC and
Myrtle Beach, SC. 'Priced
to Sen' homesites from
J30.000i. Deepwater
nomesites with intra-
coastal access 1385K *
Homes also available.
Sucks Really, Inc. 866-
596 2K68.
A-A'M.stiii ksreaiestatc.com

C-3

ASHEVILLE, NC MOUN-
TAINS. Gated community.

Spectacular Vie* Rtver
Lots. Ciubtiouse. paved

roads, Hiking and ftshmg,
Grand opening August

12"-15 Huge incenlaes
ftVi-A. beamier lodge ret

866411 *>26j

WE BUY HOUSES
Any lesson, any cond.

fi»iips. 4 «c.
90»3W>«417

Your* family Saoki Horn
HI Sctjtcri P'am-i. Mt.side.
C'arh. QerkelCi His. Pre

908-233-8SO5

MAKE THIS SUMMER THE
BCST E Tennessee s Noms
Laku and Golf properties
nuke every jear special.
Starring at only $24,900
Cdii Lakeside Realty

42M2&5820.
www.lahmidtraattHn.coni

NORTH CAROLINA MTNS
4 acres an mountain top,

iie»,tree5, tvaterfaK and
large public lake nearby

$49,500 owner
866-789*535

www.NCT7.com

•MMRHI rffpMf

STEEL BUILDINGS
Fjctorv, Deals Save $ i $
10.C0' to 10On2OO'
Example

50> 100* 12-$3.60 sqft .
80O.6S8.2SaB

www.riEldtHjUdlng.tom

Itl
ABERDEEN- Pristine 2 > o

townhouse in majestic
AsDen Woods Complex,
choice location/ end unit,
2 BR, 2/2 BA. attached
gar. Listed at $409,900
we await your offer.

Call Karl Mclntoth
Century 2 1

732-58O-6846

All real wtate advwtWna in
rtiis newspaper is sub-

ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Amendments

Act anatho New Jersey
Crvi! Pights Law, which

rrxike it illegal to adver-
tise any preference,

(•nutations or discrimina-
tion based on race,

color, religion sex. na-
t.omi origin, handicap,

lor'-.i-irjl stcitus. creea
oncestr-,' marital status,

oftectionat or sexual
orientation or national-

ity, or an intention to
makf* nny such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination Familial

itutus includes children
under the age of I 8 liv-
ing with parents or legal

custodians pregnant
'A-omen and peopie se-
•_u'.ng custody of chil-

dren under 18
This newspaper will not

knowingly accept any
advertising tor real es-
tate which ts in violation
of the law. lo report
discrimination, coll the
Office of Fail Housing
and Equal Opportunity
of the U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) at
I-800-O69-977 7, The HUD
TTY telephone number
lor the hearing im-
paired is 212- 708-M55.

WESTFIELD • WYNCHWOOD
GARDENS COOP . 1 BR 1
BA 1' fir., end unit, faces
courtyard, gar., storage
incl.. conv. loc. $18&.000
•Jr. brokers. 9O8-232-738O

nmrntmm I
FANW0OD- New construc-

tion <\ OR. 2.5 DA colonial
3100 sq. ft. master suite,
second floor laundry,
great family room opens
to gourmet kitchen, walk
up third floor. Walking dis-
tance to train: schools
and quiet park, $789,900
Calf (or more information
908 3011554

PUBLISHER'S
NOTICE

Ail residential real estate
advertising in this news
paper is subject lo the
Federal Fair Housing Act,
the New Jersey Law
Agamst Dscnminafon and
Pennsylvania Human
Relations Act. These laws
prohibit discrimination inlhe
sale, rental or financing of
dwellings.

The Fair Housing Act
nuikes ii illegal lo advertise
any preference, limitation,

discrimination because of
race, color religion, sex.
handicap, lamilial status,
or national origin, or inten-
tion to make any such
preference, limitation, or
discriminalion" Familial sta-
tus includes children under
the age of 18 Irving with
parents oi legal guardians;
pregnant women, and
people securing cuslody ot
Children under 1B.

In arJdition to the protec-
tions rioted above. New
Jersey law prohibits
discrimination based on
creed, ancestry, marital
status, affectual or sexual
orientation or nationality,
and Pennsylvania law
prohibits discnminatiori on
the basis of ago. disability
orancesiry

Tno newspaper will not
knowingly accept or print
any advertising for residen-
lial real estate which
violates the law

To report fiousing discrimi-
nation, call the Office of Fair
Housing and Equal
Opportunity of the US.
Department of Housing
ami Urban Developmenl
(HUD) Dl 1-800-699-9777.
The HUD TTY telephone
number for the hearing
impaimdis (312) 708-1455

In Mew Jersey, call the
Drvision ol Civil Rights in
the Department ol Law and
Pubic Safety at (609) 964-
3100 In Pennsylvania, call
the Pennsylvania Human
Relations Commission at
(717) 787-4410 or the Fair
Housing Council of
Suburban Philadelphia al
(610)604-4411

ALL CASH PAID!!!
For single & multi farr»ir'

homes & vacant lend
Foil cio^ngs1 O * t->-

dovi
ERA SUftURB

R€ALTY AGENCY,
90*-322-44J4

iKfuN rTtfWtf fff

sman
HARVEY'S LAKE, PA The

1179,900 to
lh(>02-l(>0sf

op
866-Cr8C96-l

LAKE ANNA • Virginia's Best
Kept Secret eiclusive * a
tertront properties, great
vacation or investment
homes. Call Dockside Re
aH> for more information
S0O-24Z-LAKE. Vtt l t U* a l
wtvw.ctoc M M * really.com

NV HUNTING LAND! Se
!ectetl Dy Cabelas Trophy
PrO!*rties. Starting 4>
$7,900 Land/ Camp Stjrt
mg <£ $19,900. Adirondack,
Tuft Hill & So. Iier Kegons
of S'YS. A,sk aLXHit vur FREE
ATV ofttr' Chnstmas 7 As

4M
KRKEUY HEIGHTS- 2

floor, 2 blocks froni train,
1BR. LR. hit. BA * / tub,
dressing area, otf st park
ing, neAly painted.
$110O, rpo + Utiis. 2 mo
sec. Call 90*464-1741

CRAWFORD - 38R.'2e4, EIK.
Hdwd. C-'A, 0/W. \ V D ,
S1.6O0 » 1 v. sec. Avail
8. 1. 90a*10O-96O7

COANFOflD- 3 Rooms, aunl
S 1, 1850/mO'Ulils, 15
SPC. no/pets, no/smo^^ng
906-276- 4S53

I liirtmttm
CRAUfCWID Lovely *p»

clout 3 br., 2"fl.. 2 fim.,
wall, a/1/05 Clow to
tranrthap. J1S0D. mo. Inc.
rVW. IWmo.wc .U I office
number 731-34I-MM

CRANFORO- Walk to train
3Rma $900<mo including

Hedt4 rmt., SUlOO/mo »
uM. 1"- rno. set. Hit pt'ts
C.3! 90S497 L261

CRANFORD- Wa!Ktutr<iv JfiR
EIK. fireplace. PKg. no
pets, avail 9 1 $995-mo
mo lw.it 908-276-2385

ItM BttH MHHt

M_J
FANWOOD - 1 Bor 1'

0»\. no:'H-. Dru. t i i i ' .
street |><KK , w.vi- ;o '.
or b u v Sl.iXKX '<^<
m o s t - r A ^ t t i i ' - . ' ' - t ' t1

PETS 90^322 5858
NO

OARW0OO 7 iiK'. II!HV.
A A. M1HLI, nr Liarii. )v;\
p.l.ntw. NO y>'K(i. fJO
FtIS r . >-<•(. S115<>
Av.r!8 1 90»654-6764

Fatmood •
>r. t u n '

9OB88»1799

Garwood- 1BR. -1 ' • • • i - . .

• 1 •'. . - i . . -,f." "'...,
S 1 C.i'i 9O«-337-37S2

i Garwocd 2 Tarn.

j • i.it:, 1 ! ' . M ...
73222HD1U

I OARW0OD

, Mr-'

U. J l . j ' ; . l >

5 « • • •

KENILWORTH- neaut^ui .
BH apt. $1000 .M)O. i '
no sec. No ptMl L.<' 90:3
377-B9S4tv msg

NEW PROVIDENCE so.*
i-••<.>•-,; . 1 1 ! ! . . lH.rO i l l ",

.iilK. »' fHit bi i t l ' i . t K I'?*.'
(I Kit, cent dtr. lots i)J
i m-, W.'D. tl6b<> run t.
•,M, 90*464-1627

908-78^1710

i North Pl*nfl* ld V ,!..: •
! n ins. 1 BR t9&l>»ut •:,,

•1 "Hi $815*u!r-, H'N
r.OPFlS 9O8-561-50B5

GAHW00D
;iiL'lk!'> [ (H
•VHlf M
OJt
510

PLAIMnELO 3lxi- II
:>.i:f
i,',,r;tK..-'1,(KM.1-Sl400 !'

J '« 1
9TOS61-0721

CRANFOfiD ni-aiitiicl .' F!l!
LR. EiK * il hookup *
Avail I H * SuibO/iivi

917-433-8W7

t w i ?I!H
EIK. Pl-g. no
9 1 $1195.-iii

908-432-3191

Exciting Career Opportunities

RETAIL
Part-Ttme, Ideal for moms. Monrjay-Friday,
9:30am-2;30prn. Custoi>;-r service with
some stock work in a iorg established party
store. We offer pleasant working conditions
with a friendly atmosphere. Benefits avail-
able, convenient to Rt. 78 and Rt. 24. Please
call for more information: 973-376-3385.

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Turnpike

Springfield, NJ

sistant or LPN
Needed for an

Orthopedic office
in Westiield.
2-3 Days per

week, 8am-4pm.

Call: 908-232-2700
or fax resume to:

908-232-3763

Technology /
ministrativm

tant

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST
//#II1\V

5<wne days, evenings and Saturdays.
Will train the right person. Serious

inquiries only. Very busy office. Should
be able to handle many tasks. Mufti

tasking very important.
Call for Information. \ >

Boulevard Vtttrfniry Clinic

immi

Administrative assisted dutifs i_,nmhn
with knowledge of computer nprv.f-rhnq
hardware and various otlior software appli-
cations Become otn office K.-ch spouijiiKt
ano assist with the adinirusircjU'in o! CLCJS
office Microsoft Office 2000 esssntitit
Excellunt working conditions friendly office
Fax resume with references ord salary
requir-emants to 9OB-7O9-02?8

Library
Assistant

Part-Time. 20 hours per week,
$ 10.57/hr Split position; part
cleric.il doing book processing
and p.irt customer set vice. High
School grad with computer
knowledge and excellent public
service skills. Library experience
desirnble One evening ,i week,
Saturday rotation.

Applications available at Circulation
desk or send resume to Susan
Permahos. Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield. NJ 07081

To advertise in Best Local Jobs, contact a Classified Recruitment Specialist at

1-GOO-472-O1O2

THE LEGEND
GOT EVEN BETTER!

EXCELLENT
330iALIKE NO OTHER

BMW CENTER
IN THE WORLD!

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW

SERVICE ANNEX
STATE-OF-THE-ART
FACILITY WITH THE

LATEST BMW WHEEL
ALIGNMENT SYSTEM

AND EQUIPMENT

8 NEW LIFTS {20 NEW
LIFTS AT FULL CAPACrTY)

21,800 SQUARE FEET OF
SERVICES PARTS AREA

REDUCED WAIT TIMES
FOR APPOINTMENTS

ALL MODELS AND COLORS AVAILABLE!
COME fM FOR A TEST DRIVE TODAY!

LUXURY AT A FRACTION
OF THE COST OF NEW!

2002 BMW 325Ci

8uy BMW Certified Pm-0wned ft Save!

"26,295
tiiacfc 6-C/.S-Spfl tf.in Irans. P/-S.B, /VC. UIHI

Ar Bags, PWi id iU iWrs AMW'CD.
V!M2W528fcZ 33,'J8?im

New 2005 X3 3.0

$

LEASE PER MO.X 39 MOS.

327"
G-Cyt Auto. PS'ABS At Ooilvbt^ P.WntUsMs Ltr.ITHII »JI
Piit SW55-J58 V**r5iVIX>l?je Mrt • V! J Wi 39 rrr*f- Jw«) ail kae
W/10000tn-yt. etea QS ?ijh.fjL&i w'-l Hi. ,T. y/H'ti S3ftfiW inrJuJ'.s
SZBO iwm. la fnocti [ynril SS5(J its 'A up SCJ5 ha* t-xi (*B b> 5 a!

New 2005 Z4 2.5

LEASE PER MO. X 36 MOS.$398N
j-tyi. AJJI I'S MS « :>..:; Aii Bags itrtr m Ste AMTWCO Pvem ftg M
M. SEV.*85-t£?, W«^*35? . MSflP 541.595 % momti dose y»J

Total rtuealsgrengWI?3K
l S 6 ? 5 l ( *

^ p , i (
» lets Ic tyrnte S'4 >:o 04 T1J coa S18.065.04 ftaiual$24,54!

New 2005 X5 4.4

i

im,tiM HNANCWGUPTO6OM0NTT4S

Buy BMW Certified Pro-Owned & Swe!$28,995
u Gris.ii 1-
. r'AVie

C; Auto P/S/3, /, C,
.UsMis. Lwtse

75 CAB INDOOR DISPLAY
AREA, PLENTY OF BMW

CONVERTBUS IN STOCK!
3SERIES

o;1

o?
• I , :
• 1 : 1

11-1

0-1

11?

lili/W

• .:! Tin
' /0,->8B

'.119007

;;.fi.
Ml.
o(l.

04 byi.
o;> ;> • in.

<\ 1+>K

A , ' 1 K

5 SERIES
M - i ; ' K i ' . ' H r ' j
I.I MK J I H J . ' . I .

i,mis "ijo

ftO'j-1140
ll;)(J8473

S.?H,99!J

A
M

Hie.

New & Certified Pre-Owned Sales • Service Parts • Body Shop

Jmkbmw.com
1-600-448-0218

The Ultimate
Driving Machine

7 SERIES

n? r.-i'
0? r/i.

O.i / -J J U

UPb(jO?9
$50 !

X SERIES

l.'iK
LF'.18fi?-1
I H1.1187

M SERIES
M W.K .IM1/,'8S
1,1 <BK LI 'J l / . l . l .

Z SERIES
A . O K LS-103-41

.$3 ;>.

$42.<J«'-.

FOR A COMPLETE LISTING OF
OUR INVENTORY, VISIT OUR

WEBSITE AT WWW.JMKBMW.COM

Prices incl. all costs lo be paid by consumer except lie, reg. & taxes. Not resp. for typos or omissions. Lessee resp. for excess wear & tear. Pics for illus. purp only. Excl prior salos Ad supersedes preview acts Payiniiitis subiect to pnmary tender crtjrjit
approval. tAvail. to quai. buyers on select Certified Pre-Owned models. Offered to qualified customers by BMW Bank of North Amenca'BMW Financial Services NA, ILC/Financiai Services Vehicle Trust Musi tcike delivery by 7/3M)5. SeB dealer for deiails
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Automotive/Classified
Top Ten Reasons to 'Slow Down' This Summer

We all have our reasons to
spetd: been lire we're late, because
w' re busy, because everyone else
does it... Bui frjr every reason
then.' i.- to speed, there's a hotter
one not to. Mm.- are ten com-
pelling rt'ii-cjii- u> -top .-peediriK.
ixicked bv MIIIIO Mjlx-rinj,' statistics
ri.'gai'iint; the co.st.s of Kpeed ing.
pivswitcd by Aul<ji>vte]'- Take the
1'lr-tige to Siuw l)oun

J i JlecuuNc Summer [s The
.Most Fatal Time On America's
Hojuls

'i'tit- three months from Memorial
Day through Labor Day are the
deadliest on the nation's road^ —
v.ith more fata] crashes and more
ehiirircn anri teens dyins,' than at
;.nv lime of \car. Americans travel
[rinre l h a n o n e t r i l l ion mile-* in
,-uiiiiner- a n e x t r a ]O.~; mil l ion
rnikvs p e r m o n t h , co l lec t ive ly .
N a t i o n a l l y , ;ui a v e r a g e of 2>i$l
addit ion.- i t peop le d ie in traff ic
liitalii ]<•- e;trh muiufi i lurinji tin-
j - u m i m - r ! h a n t h e res t o l ' i h e yea r .
Of [lie '25 ( l e a d l i c - t (lavs on
A m e r i c a n r o a d s in t h e past five
year?-. '.JJ> <>l thi-rn (<•)! b e t w e e n
Memorial !>ay weekend to Labor
Day l.'i.O'JO Ainencan- are killed
in (raflic afcifii-nts from Memorial
Day to Labor (Jay.

2) To Save Lives:

Higher speeds mean more acci-
dent.- and more fatalities - period-
Studies Imve shown that 9 out of
tO pede.-lnans will die when hit
by a car at 10 niph. At '.id mph.
hall will survive, and at 20 niph,
only I out of 10 pedestriims will
hv killed.|:i| Overall, about J/.'Jrd
of all fatal motor vehicle accidents
involve at least one driver who
was speeding.

Hi T« Suvi1 Your Own Life:

If you're traveling 10 miles per
Jiour above the average speed on
the road, you're (i times more like-
ly to be involved in a crash. The
eimni.e.s of death or serious injury,
meanwhile, double for every 10
tnpb over fill mph a vehicle trav-
els |o| Kven Koing 5 mph over the

speed limit can greatly increase
the risk of serious injury or death,
because crash severity increases
exponentially with speed. A
frontal impact, for example, at 35
mph is 1 3rd more severe than
one at 30 mph.

•I) To Save (Jus;

The faster you drive, the more fuel
you burn—and gas prices have
never been higher in history. At
speeds above 55 mph, fuel econo-
my plummets rapidly. Slowing
down from 6'> to 55 increases your
gas mileage* by roughly 20'c. while
driving 65 rather than 75
improves fuel-efficiency by
2?>"'.\7\ At today's gas prices —
ranging between $2.00-2.50gal-
lon natiomvide-thut adds up to a
savings of 40-50 cents a gallon.

5) To Avoid
Tickets:

Kx pensive

The average cost of a speeding
ticket, with court fees, runs -$150.
In some states, driving just n-]0
miles over the speed limit can
result in a $200 ticket, while dri-
ving 15-20 miles over the limit
tan cost S275. The average insur-
ance increase over three years
after a speeding ticket runs
roughly $300. The bottom lino: a
run-of-the-mill speeding ticket
will likely end up costing you at
least $450-500.

6) Heeuuse The
Government Is P lanning
Tougher Speeding
Crackdowns:

Excessive speed has become a
tojj priority in 200"; for the
National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration, and the govern-
ment is pushing for high-visibility
enforcement, with steep penalties
for the worst speeders and
expanded use of technology such
as camera systems that automati-
cally .send tickets to violators.

7) Because Speeding Doesn't
Keally Save That Much Time:

Speeding, with the goal of making

up time on the road, has a sur-
prisingly small payback. A driver
traveling 20 miles in a 60 mph
zone saves only 1.5 minutes by-
going 65 — 2.9 minutes by going
70 — 4 minutes speeding at 75
mph—5 minutes at 80 mph —and
5.9 minutes speeding at 85 mph.
Do the math for your own com-
mute: How much time does dri-
ving 5-10 mph faster really save
you?

8) Because Speeding Wastes
Money As Well As Lives:

The human cost of speedmg-relal-
ed fatalities is inestimable, but
the actual dollar cost can be neat-
ly quantified: Americans spent
$40.3 billion on accident* involv-
ing excessive speed last year Ul -
an entirely wasted expenditure
that created no value or benefit.
To give some- perspective, .5103
billion is about GO*' more money
than the combined Group of Eight
'G-Si nations currently spend on
economic aid to Africa. Speed-
related crashes are costing
America $44,193 a minute.

9) Heciiuse Speeding Isn't
Just A "Big City" Problem:

Nearly 60'' of fatal crashes occur
on two-lane, undivided roads, and
rural local roads are five times as
dangerous as urb;in inter.state.s.
Rural citizens meanwhile are two
and a half times as likely to be
killed on highways than their
urban counterparts. Overall, the
fatality rate on local roads is more
than three times the rate on inter-
states.

10) Because Speeding
Contributes To Koad Ftage

Summer driving means chaotic,
congested roads, scorching tem-
peratures, and screaming k ids -
throw speeding into the mix— and
you're contributing to that grow-
ing American crime: road rage.
Since ](J90, traffic accidents
involving violence have increased
1'i each and every year. 54'; of
current drivers report that they

have been the victim of a road
rage incident, and 78rr say they've
witnessed an incident of road rage
. One study of drivers found that
pulse rates rise with speeding,
because of tension generated from
risks taken.

For comprehensive >afe summer
driving tip.- and articles, visit
Autobytel's "Take the Pledge to
Slow Down" page at www.autoby-
tel.com.

At the- site, visitors can also
"Take The Pledge" to drive safely
and courteously on neighborhood
streets as the dangerous summer
driving season heats up.

About Take the Pledge to Slow
Down

Founded to combat speeding on
neighborhood streets. Take the
Pledge to Slow Down is a grass-
routs movement that depends on
the power of individual activists
across the country - coupled with
the power of the Internet- to
encourage drivers to take person-
al responsibility for their driving.
Autohytel Inc., the official sponsor
of Take the Pledge offers a com-
prehensive Take the Pledge area
on its consumer websites
' w \v w a u t o b v t e 1 . c o m .
www.aut oweb.com and
www.fartfmart.com >. where con-
cerned citizens can "Take the
Pledge." access safe driving tips,
find information and links, down-
load Take the Pledge materials -
and join Autobytel'-r light for safer
neighborhood streets and saved
lives. Take the Pledge to Slow
Down has been (supported by-
safety advocates and government
bodies nationwide, including
M.A.I). I). i Mother's Against
Drunk Driving i. Put the Brakes
on Fatalities, the Charlotte. XC
Police Department, the Los
Angeles and Washington D.C. City
Councils and the California
Governor's office.

For more information, or to
speak with an Autobytel Take the
Pledge to Slow Down representa-
tive, contact: Joe Foster -(323*
960.1.360 Ext. 13,joe-Srbicom.com.

Safety Starts Before
You Put Your Foot

On The Gas
<XAPS1 (-Before you take your nexl road trip, take a turn at

testing your safe driving IQ- Remember, good driving starts
before you ever shift into drive. These tips will help steer you
to safety.

• Seat Belts-According to the National Safety Council, an
estimated 157,500 lives have been saved by safety belts over
the last 20 years. Make sure you and your passengers are
buckled up and that children are in a car or booster seat in
accordance with state laws and that it is properly secured.

• Secure Loose Objects-You and the children are strapped
in. so make sure luggage and packages are secure, too.

• Adjustments-Make adjustments to your side and
rearview mirrors, your seat and steering wheel < if adjustable'
before starting the car.

• Music-Searching through the glove box and CD cases for
vour favorite music takes your attention away from the road.
If you don't have a changer, only change CDs when the vehi-
cle is fully stopped.

• Cellular Phones-In the last five years alone, nearly
300.000 drivers have been involved in crashes attributed to
cell phone use. Ideally, drivers should refrain from using cell
phones. Many vehicles, such as the Toyota Prius and Lexua
vehicles now come equipped with Bluetooth technology, which
lets your cell phone interact with a microphone and speakers
already installed in your vehicle. You don't even need an ear-
piece,

• Check Over The Vehicle-lncorrectly inflated or unevenly-
worn tires contributed to more than 20.000 serious auto inci-
dents in 2003. according to the National Safety Council.
Simply checking tire pressure and tread wear regularly can
keep you from a hazardous situation on the road.

• Know Whore You're (Joing-Planning out your trip before
you ever get in the vehicle allows you to focus on your driving
rather than concentrating on how to get there. Many vehicles
now feature onboard navigation systems. Systems in Toyota
and Le.xus vehicles allow the driver to enter the destination's
address and then follow the computer's voice prompts.

• Stay Awake And Sober- They've heard the tales of drunk
drivers time and again, yet driv-ers continue to drink and
drive. Doing so puts the driver, passengers, other drivers and
pedestrians at risk. You should also avoid getting behind the
wheel when tired.

• Check Engine Warning Lights-Taking a quick glance at
the dashboard before leaving the driveway can save you time
and major hassles on the road.

Remember, taking care of the little things before backing
out of the driveway will help you stay focused on the task at
hand-getting to your destination safely.

Here's a good steer. Make a safety check before you start.

DUE TO
GM SPECIAL
PURCHASE PROGRAM...
OUR LOTS ARE FILLED TO CAPACITY WITH TRADES OF
ALL MAKES AND MODELS AND PRICES. MAKE US A REASONABLE
OFFER AND DRIVE HOME THE PRE-OWNED CAR OF YOUR CHOICE

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE IN STOCK PRE-OWNED VEHICLES AVAILABLE BELOW:
97 POMTIAC HRBIRD $3395

VINIV7737530L WB_ manual, i l l . ABS a l t o n red. 61.389 mi

96 AUDI A4 $5795
VIN J1A293OJ. Vfi i m a l a/c. AIIS. minimi. Irailwi
dual Jir batjs. alloys, filue 11I.MM mi

"98 P0N71AC GRAND PRIX $6995
mmirm? fieri mm *«.mmnuoiii
i?.w m
01 NISSAN ALTIMA GXE $7495

VIN JICH/ttb, 4 c»! Aiiln. a/c. AIIS. while b?./?/ mi

01 FORD EXPLORB? SPORT ...$7995
VIN flNG/OI I VE.auto a/c. AIIS. nmimil tata
alloy;; dual aubaoi s i t e IfH <SfiU mi

02 MITSUBISHI GALANT $3995
VIN ill I114W 4 cy!. aulo a/c, /IBS. dual an taps,
beige. 64.17(j mi

03 NISSAN AUIMA $11,995
VIN f]C100049.4 cvl auto a/c A8S dual an hags blue
bJ.838mi

'99 SAAB 9.3 S£ CONVOITIBLE
VIS W / I I M M Icyl luibo ni.iiwaij/i
itiniUii liaijs alliiys. ijieen fifi YM mi

'97 MERCEDES BENZ E32D
V W W A J W / V B . Hiiln a-c AH', iiinm
idlnys lii:i()(! M I lid im

01 CHRYSIER TOWN S COUNTRY.
V I M I I I I S I I I 4 4 tfi ,ni!ii , t c All!; I M I I I

..$12,395 03 JEEP LIBERTY LTD $18,995
KlltinwiilllSUb licyl auio.d/c ADS m i n i leaita

$13,395

"Dl SAAB 9.3 CONVBmBLE..
I/IN »1/[MUM] 4cvMinhn ,iuin , r
an liaijs iillovi JIIVHI 11/ Him im

'02 SAAB 9.5 ARC
VIK 17.11 IMS lev! mil) :AH5
alters (lualflii nans IJIPV iflilHtmi

'04 HYUNDAI SANTA FE .
VIH«4UBD4flBl fieri nulii a-c AHS
dual an days .alloys, liiui: H i l i l i n i

02 SAAB 9.5 AERO
VIH4T73aSI4fiB -lCYI linlni niHiiuaU
tealliei. dual an twits nine, JB.tllill mi

.$14,795

..$15,495

02 SAAB 9.3 SE $18,995
VfN'7/llllili/H I i y l until] maiiiMl m i n i IIMHWI
rtuaUi IMIU a l l im 'Hi n O i l c i r a i mi CIHIIIHIl

04 JEEP WRANGLER $19,295
YINW.'MJIK Vfi in i i a l a-'c AHS alloys filial an

05 SAAB 9.2 LINEAR $19,495
VINI'iHIMM hvl .mm t i. [i s'AflS ihiHl .in lisqx

..$16,995

.$17,895

$18,995

03 HONDA ACCORD EX $19,595
VW MAJIIIfiM lirvi HIIID a,i: M S IWJ I lealte

02AUDIA4QUATTRO $19,995
l/IN'?A.]l/!l'i,Mryi mi Im .iiiio ,rc AIIS imoiil
*lln»s 4ti SMI mi

04 VW PASSAT GLS $20,595
MOTl '

i

Sell your car, furniture, or no longer needed items

tf you set H!
A line Ad. Additionol lines $4 90 Private party only. For up to si* haml!,* belief lor leney/ing ad.

J 842 Route One North, Edison • 732-287-7940
SALES HOURS: Monday-Thursday 9:00am-8:00pm • Friday 9:QOam-6:00pm • Saturday 9:00am-5:00pm

SERVICE HOURS: Monday-Friday 8:00am-6:00pm, Saturday 8:00am-5:00pm
Prices include all costs to be paid for by a consumer except for MV lees & all taxes.

Call 8 0 0 - 4 7 2 . 0 1 1 9 *o P>ace your ad
www.paulmiller.com
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PUINFIILO East End 3
apt., heat/water supplied
off St. prkg., $775/mo
908-226-999O

MKWAT- next to park. kM»l>
1BR, newly paimed & car
peted, EJK. laundry & parfc
ing on site, no pets. $850
rc< HT & HW, 37337*3798

~ RMELLE PARK 1 BR.
newly remoaeled. Call
Maria 90S-2T2-3912

Retell* Par*- 1BR. walking
distance to tram, off siree
prkg, fireplace, jacuzzi
yard. W/D hookup
JllOO/ino Call 908-353-
3889or9p»«6fr4282
ROS. PK- 7nn duplex, off st
poking, conv to bus-'trains

S1375/mo t-utl. Refs. req. No
srakrng/ pets 908-241-9474

da>s 908-2414406 eve;
SCOTCH PUINS- 1 " floor

1BR. Kit, LR w/fireplace
£>n, Rni w. study, Walk to
tram. Nice Neighborhood
S1100/mo*heat all o!hei
utils met 908-346-7472

SCOTCH PIAINS- 2 • Fl, 1
v, BR, Kit,, BA. Sliooymo.
Avail. Immod.. credit ek,
908-880-1938

Scotch Plaint 2 fl.. ;
film., 2 BR. $1150. incl
j l i ls. No pets.. Pnv. Ent
908-322-2738

SCOTCH PLAINS • FUR
NISHED 2 rm studio.
$850 utifs incd. non
smoker References. 90ft
3227558

SUMMIT- (2) 1BR apt s
HT/HW me!. Close to Trans
ponation. parl-irg. $925.
995 9O&917-85S9

SUMMIT apt for rent. LR
OR, EIK. batli. 2 big bunn.
S1800 + utils. Avail 8 1

SUMMIT- LR. DR. EIK. 3 lug
bdrm. 1 IJcith. $1900
utils. Avail 9 1. 91 Broad
51, For more info call
Hfniari 908-764-5361

UNION - 1 BR. 2- fl'. me ,va
•_i'i. Near Train Sta. Avail
Immefl $850/mo. 1:--. mo.
sec 9 9OSSB7-5331

UNION- 2 farn. 2 fir., 3BR.
C 4. LR. DR. EIK. gar
Avail 9, 1 908-232-9190

UNION 2 fir. 2DR. bath,
EIK, LR. DR. WO hookup,
neat'HW. train, quiet, no
pels. $1275 + utils •• 1,5
•non security 908-351-6055

Union - 3BR. master BR w/
pnv Oath. 2BA. LR, DR.
Kitchen, Utiis. panj vp to
$100. Off St. orkji. home
on cui-Ge-sac. close to
school & shopping.
S-1800 mo, 908-68B-6170

UNION V, duplex. 2 beir, LR.
DR. kit. bsmt. avail, m-

Tied. $12OO/mon < utils
1 '-'. rnon sec no pet?.

8908-688-3313
WESTRELD-1 * !x)r.. In V,clo

rian home, h/wflrs.. Cen
a.'c EIK.. cf 'w, Access to

jundry & back>-aid dv Y,aiV
totOATi'train. S1300/mon

,-,-.,n S I 09OS«S4-3SO3
WESTFIELD- 1BR. 1 (Ir 2

fan*., oif st prkg, walk 'o
iov.n & trans, Utiis incl.
No pets/smoking, $1175'
mo. Call 570-857-0446 or
570-4704268

WESTFIELD 1BR/BATH, 2ND
FL. VERY CLEAN. NEW
STOVE. WALK TO TOWN.
VERY PRIVATE, ELDERLY
SINGLE FEMALE ONLY.
£800 + GAS. 908233
1983

WESTFIELD - 1 BR studio.
across from Train Station,
no smoking pets, heat/hot
water included, $875 +
1.5 months security den
Available 8 /01 . 908-928-
2045/Matt 9am 5pm.

WESTFIELlTr fir Via.. 2BR.
2BA. LR, DR. kit, walk to
town & train. $1455 i- mils.
Call 908-233-1881 x msg.

WESTFIELD- 2 BR. 2 fir,. 2
fam.. $1100/ mo. + utils .
IM mo. sec. w/cl, no pets

S1+459-17S7. 906-232-41O9
Westfleld 3 BR apt. in

doAntown Westfield. Walk
lo Train. $1400. 'mo,
prkg. incl. 908-233-4656

W M M * W - 3 BR. 2 BA, apt.
in elegant Victorian, Vi blk
to train. W/D. DW. $1650.
• utils. 1 Mi mo. sec.
Avail 8 /1 . « » . » a . U 7 0

WUTFIEUM rooms. 1 BR,
*/w carpeting, near all
trans. N/P. $120O/mo +
util. 908-232-1962

*W»tfl«M A Cranfofd*
Beautiful eff.. 1 & 2 BR

$895 & up. No Fees'
9O8-51BO004 Of 815-3000

W»»tfleld Nev. 1 3SR apt
*. 'd. refngerator. c/a. inter
com. Starting at t l300/mo,

9OS-709-2S62
WESTFIELD, North Side

Quiet, attractivt- 2BR duple*
Walk to town & WC trans
CAC. W D . DW. t l600mo
* util. Avail 9/15. 90S-
322-1238 No fee.

iVestfieid v>a!k to (rain/town
•i nns Ibt. no pets, dv
9 1, t l .000 - utns 908-
2335975

WESTFIELD WYCHWOOD
GARDENS FURNISHED
1 DR. 1 fir., all util. incl
pool. Avail 8 ' 1 . $1500 mo
908-868-2490

WESTFIELD WYCHWOOD
GARDENS- 2BR. Updated.
2 floor, heat,'ho! *ater
incl'd, DOO1, avail 8 /1
$1500. mo 908468-2490

Chatham Borough • Psycho-
ti>erap, treatment office
space
ft . te
catett

cio^e
trails,

avj'iarjie, 200
fioor office

ri a
'1(1'" w.

a!:'. paik^r.g aria ver>
To mass vansi
ornt HL,'.t-s Com
cireas of /lO'tsng

bothrooi-1 ant! S4.ora
;j'eas. $800 n'o mcl. util.
Contact Scott Bradley
973-665-1782

CRANFOBD- Large o'fc.e ir
prestigious Office t>Uf!C!in£
Raritari Ril.. Lots of park
ing. J495 mo includes all
ut.is 908272-869B

Union • $21, sq. Ft.. 6400
Sq. f!.. trieal for Medical
practice. For details con
tact Rich Buoritei'ioo at
908-416-C739 of ERA Vil-
\ap.a Reaifn-s. 732381
747 7

WATCHUNG • Prof Bldg.
appra», 5501100 SQ. ft..
.'•.a I. mi ••;; 908-232-9190

WESTFIELD Pro'csbiooal Of-
fice. w,Titrng area, off st
P'kp,. 132 sq ft. $600'mo
Call 906-233^300

Westfleld Retail/Office
525 Central Aw.

L'3 to 5500 sq. fl. avail.
90»78»2562

IHt41S
Konllwcrth 1 Garage for
ent 250 square ft. $300

908-272-4404
SUMMIT GARAGES

HOO.mo.
908-S1SO650

SUMMIT GARAGES
$100/mo.

90B-S1&O650

BERKELEY HEIGHTS, 3D ;t
level. 4 bclrni, 2.5 ba,
central air. 2 car gar. quiet
neighborhood, -Aalk to
NYC bus/train/shopping,
$2800/mo 908-508-9295

0ARW00D half duplex.
2ndr. tiar<i«ood floor LR,
DR. Mch, wali< to mass
transi1. no pets, pvt vard,
SI 500 •••!•, on - util 1 VJ
moo sec S908-654-7098

WE BUY HOUSES
ANY PRICE

ANY LOCATION
ANY CONDITION

CALL N0WI
908-517-9331

POMTIAC
ACTION

WOODBRIDGE
920 ROUTE 1 NORTH • 1.800.506.7428
www.autobymiller.com

TAe. Community, Fob 50

Employee
Discount
Everyone

Held Over
Until
8/11

Brand New 2005 CMC

Envoy SUV

Employee
Pricing For
Everyone!
You Pay What We Pay... Not A

I

Morel
BUICK

YOU SAVE UPJ$8929 OFF
& f e c K I N STOCK

$8118 OFF 806 OFF
FCMC IN STOCK

I Certified JR-'S BEST WEEKLY
PRE-OWNED SPECIALS!

BUICK

00 PONTTAC '94 BUICK
GRAND AM SE1 ROADMASIH ESTATE WGN

%995
LUGGKEMCX

i X t J.. T^OOn- : w - i& *re bi: , '*r.tf, B r^ auto, ff* to/h - .. -
i* FY Cf f j& j? ' j , : j r»t ; TIT to*, WLrltyCass, t3i. u\nt i/del uok «od grom p

: kValurrgav i^mfi UEiBdcomspc'-' * - rt«» t . n ! ':•; t, <,'.;:;
''i:sii40!

& t b ^ i1i:w?r ^S «rr Vs. sis.1.-*, a, fO,S»>W?69,Ul

'98 Chevrolet Blazer LS si
6 cfl, atD 00 tut,, pw sn/AK 'wrd, Vrfi/iaJj. rm, * . Wi/IM/ fra.
lit ftise, r/di I. <£, b s mkt;, dur rfk i f t b A i ! fVEofe. d en rak
Lggwk. cm '{CT?, Î SI nfe Slk/A?63.'ANAV7170J37

'97 Honda Civic EX. *6495
b/s ntta, aiiti (biti Ws, t d e , d s-. mi1., rit AV. W.OM I I .

'97 Jeep Wrangler *6095
? di 5rft fcp, 1 r/ 5 ad nnn Irtrt. r̂ vi sn.frt^. 3, U,\ T/A/CD, id. cur*.
rrf/ «Ws, btkR. df iVi rruj. srew trc, 80,i41 ni, Si»6?.^
V1NWS49618

'00 Chevrolet Trailblazer 4x4 *aB95
4 * 6 tyl, a * 00 Iran. ?« 'A ABS 't/riAodn vxm. AJR. W.' IM
[(B/CD, li UUK r/rW, Vjr,. dun! M,, uvtn fetr Wr,, ol isi w i n
yyp. dd 0,4 fog is. 80.86? m S l M M , '."N'^/l M68?

'99 Mercury Grand Marquis LS .. $ 9995
| | | M H 8 (yl, oulo, pwr str/ABS/windl/otVsAeat/trunk/mirr w.

AM/iM/Coss, lilt, cruise, t/def, t/gls, olum *hk. lifir, all ssn
rods, int wip, air bog, 66.821 mi, Srt-A?7l4, HN»X<73'II36

B W I ' f i j iw.](a«igi '5:

h i 53000 lebtK S 51350 DHairt'fVrj I

'98 Ford Explorer 4x4 i-Aik- RUM•. ^10/495
' "' ^ 5 X ' f 7 1 : v ' ! •" '''•^ r'yi '"•'• '"'* •!••'» •'l" 3 ; W- IV,
Cii a> ?* :jr- • }.' ' - y : :-•(£ v r . "h ;>»- , » "*v,-o.v

'02 PontiiK: Grand Prix GT "10,995
^ U j 4 J f '^ (l(): ,Lv" ** .V"; . ' , 1 * ; W.k' V I * "F- -if. rVi*- * / i ' CO W

Ol Ford Escape XLT . "13,995
6 tyl. auto w/00 pw str/ABS'*wd'1«lv s«A/mm oil WFM'CD. tilt,

I H T H E R H U M r/rJef t/gfe h.A - M ; . M i l Ithr bekh t rx r> ril wi rods irtl wp
Sugg sad, dud oA log rh 51552 m Stk<l29,VIWIKf87l98.

03 Milsublslii Eclipse G2 "14,995
u u u 4{yl, auto pwr str/ABS/windfekv'fmrvVniirf o» AM'WCD nil

^ J ^ L S u " i jM r/def, l/gk, t/s mldg? olum whk. sunrf, cloth bete (onscJe ol

03 CadiUac: CTS "23,995
w w w 4 r̂ i set; OD ttrs (JM •s-iJS «n! We, ieS t jr i . met of Ut.WW rfi

J S S L HIM r/dcf t'^i b i irita poirJicd i / i * V« iJT* rfi 6iis Hocrj fVj in
" ^ ^ sole. Janrari mwp W a c log Its 38ij?-i SiK*20 v1H=-330]7843 J

^^ ',''jf JM IS", ii' i t D J

nj
Experienced. Motivated.
Excellent people skills.
Available immediately.

QUALIFIED. RESULTS-ORIENTED.

mmmmm
Call 800-4 72-0102 or click: www.NJ.com/placead

for more information on our recruitment advertising programs

Reach new hires from across the street or across the bU

with a recruitment ad in the Chiomclc. Kecoicf Prevj ,nnl

NJ.com. Your ad will been seen by over 1.1 million potcnti.il

hires every month. Another bonus • the affoidnble price

won't blow your budget. Call or click for more infoimation.

Source: Advance Internet 20O4 Monthly Statnttct
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r^APR FINANCING

2002 HONDA ACCORD SE
Sedan Automatic

'.' .r. i"*\i-.i'"-i\r\ 115,999

2002 HONDA CRV EX
4X4 SUV Automatic

pi pm r j J u i k j j ' i f c t R l | M i l
r t k f . t rui^f . •••fii"f. s ih r r \»,n f in
tl,iJj">r!iili>- MV»7«H7A. v i i i ' . i n ' . .1 i l 119,999

2002 HONDA ODYSSEY EX
4DR Minivan Automatic

&19.999
5 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

Introducing Ail -New
Certified Used Car leasing

livery Certified Used Honda

I scd( lars
• Mus I'asstti A 150-Poini Inspection

• I 1;ISHL>I.'H Thoroughly Reconditioned

•(.<>inesWiihllpTo7Yi'ar/IOO,(KMi
.MtJf Pmvt'rtraiii Wnrrunty With
Nn Deductible

•{.umesWiih Additional 12 Month/
Ili.OOO Mile Warranty Coverage On
Nun-Powerirain Items

* fs I lipiltle lor Highly Competitive
J iiiiince Kates

2002 HONDA
CIVIC IJUDR
JI ' . ' _ . ' *' '._'..

2003 HONDA
CIVIC LX4DR

12999
^ u : v , v ! \ i f l is d l ' , ' . M ;

i»*.-S '=_• i."" 1 i wv'V. •;,

$13.99?
1 IfTl ' • ' t r i ^ [*W \>: pill. (J^Lik

*12999
*r!ru pv. pi. j>n i id;
l!| r (Irf fiUJv: ' . i n

S15.999

S I ^ Q O O WK HONDA 13499
-*t rt-j. IM. jil, pm. f, . » ' - • • ' . J l< • m ' l n > i •'•" P"r* rn i

d:i ^;:>ii s I' , . ' ' -i '̂ - ' ' ! r Of*, ijtii'rf., w I iilt'. (II \ v,tptl<t p I funk l^;!.trt (til. 1/iVI trtjiv- * nxjE Moil.
ii.i; ff .!.,;; .'. i^ - : . k!i> j i i viiv jH jl!Ui!'i war'Tindkail Jl.yiU milt's, vtk*ryiiV nn'l'H^tlJSi

.I.IL t.r ...\ j ; ! !».V*! M:ires.

S1CQOO 2M3HONDA S1TI
15,yyy ACC0IDEXIW4IHI * 1 7 , ! .

1 \ \ i .mm [!' ;>• t ? -irii hn *i ' I '• pv^. pi. tHv. f r>1 dLJi'JL ps p^BV d'r iTi-frn sMiJ pt f l [TT. "^IIA*. Jv
i Tin-*'. .̂i'K ci v. i i Ij'i .i L.II! I t <1 ! miles l-^tVf. fJ.irl.. wii-Cfi j:*-.ii! ?i,bZSmu-^ stl.*^7T,i r j i f iV' iyi- f

2002HONDA S
ACCORD EXLVS2DR

2003HONDA
ACCOBOm.4Dlt

200ZM»\UA
S2000 HOAttSIf K

mimsitk
«C(MDIA4IHl

l ^ I !

3 ,777 G*U
* • • ' HIlSilBISH
G*UVIMIDI

WWtOfD
i:

-• i-,t au!n (n
TUIUtLUH IJ 4M 4UK

* 7 9 9 9 ISWHdXUV

U9999

»9999 WIMSM
Hi. J A |'I«. | l r pn, ratliaii, Jlv UI }*TK (•M-JIV. ( gli--'-, M) w l n f k !:J(.

i i l r f , uii i ic, leather, 4iliie, rt;i/-Qn .u.nl. 14^06 mil, *

*59.999
E11.-1 , 4 . M ti jw J'l, |tni, i»J.aJi. f i^Lf i^pd. [».L'ABS,a/cT*Dv'Ii;ii.l/cJiV. fw. [4,[Hii/atJLii*, JJ,
^!,I>H ^|i wlmlv n;r i Mffcrm^r. wifwu. p-'irujiC p/wsl i , t^Jjb^, '( ' nht-di. till I(1H. aiust*.
= J-.OJJ ' -M' ; ( 'uiwy sij.*.M!» .̂V. UdLhtr, n i l , war, fin tvhA, Ukc Ni-w' ujW7 tnttev i r*»?' in\ .

j€*ws€»y*s Honcin

Ipnaillsontionfla.coni
280 Main St. Madison, NJ 973-822-1600

,\f in II It's I I'tn/i
Shut t Hills Mttll

Employee
Discount
Everyone

THE MOST
AGGRESSIVE OFFER

General Motors Has Ever
Offered To The Public

HAS NOW BEEN
EXTENDED!

Brand New 2005 Buick

LaCrosse CX
•S-Dr Ai j l ' . Y6 P/A65/5/ l.7/l/M/Dvr Sf.-.i' A i

Ui^;:: Ar ii:rn b y : : t i leaf ing Afv'/r'/ hf ..J
' V.N#5:i52855

MSRP: $23,835
Factory Rebate: $1000

GM Employee Discount: $2549

I2Q286
Save $3549 Off MSRP!

Brand New 2005 Buick

Terraza CX

MSRP: $29,f: ̂
Factory Rebate. $1000

GM Employee Discount: $3542

125443
Save $4542 Off MSRP!

Brand New 2005 Buick

Rendezvous CXL Plus AWD
/.•Dr. Auto, V6, PS/B/W/L/6-Way Dvr Seat. Air.

n, i j , Air Bags. Alum Wheels, AM/FM St. CO5S/C0
VIN #53550295

MSRP: $34,310
Factory Rebate: $3000

GM Employee Discount: $4273

127,037
Save $7273 Off MSRP!

Buy
Fcr.

0% APR Financing for 36 mos. on '05 Buick Century & LeSabre

Ffe""'

UICK IN SUMMIT
pnio by a consumer except \'j
' I Not tesponsiDlGfoi typo

We're all you need to know.

491 Mprris Ave.
Summit NJ
Call 908-277-3300
douglasautonet

. reg & taxes tin lie; ^t rebates v.! primary lender
j . eu; HI. See dealer'• 'details © 2005 F&B Inc.

Join in on the savings
during the

Douglas
Auto Group

dream up-

GettanewJetta
from Douglas...

for the price of an ordinary car!

New 2005 Volkswagen

new JETTA 2.5
Value Edition

30 MPG HIGHWAY!
M ; . " ; : ^ ? - r . .

E* .: , 1 . 'i-~ u * . .

Lease$179mo,/36mos:
new Jetta Excels On

Side Impact Crash Test!

INSURANCE INSTITUTE
AY SAFETY

New 2005 Volkswagen

Passat GLS Wagon

30 MPG HIGHWAY!

: . : • • ' • • • ; •• - i ,-•• •••• , , c - < • - , ' . l l - ' - J ' j

Leases259mo./36nnos;

New 2005 Volkswagen

Touareg V6 4X4

21 MPG HIGHWAY!
•! Dr. S'JV '-u'C' VS f 'B 'S/ . ' . i ^ ' iJsL 'S.A ! DuOl A:| 8(!J=

A,cv5 H ' , < . l i [••">'. AmJFn- ; ' C D •.,'•; t^DOZ-O'Cw M59F
5.V ' » Lense 5I37! D*r, ̂ / S.".:•'. 'st Mo r v . SO Sec
Dep J575 Bank Fee - CC?r5 D^e At Inception, in pyts

vli 'S^i Incest $!J JiQ.WOfiVr AM *•_•»:-Ero S2TOI0
lease trici j d e ; i-yyj V.V •'.- .-.f.f-r ;•;•.,ai?^ TJ&U (if q-jalj

Lease $349 mo736 mos!
.:22W due a? s'anina • SO sec dep, (plus tax. license

& reg. fees) Offer g o o d through 7/31/05

VOLKSWAGEN IN SUMMIT

.9% APR FINANCING

We're all you need to know,
491 McxrisAve.
Summit NJ
Call 908-277-3300
douglasautonetc si

:•'; •<-< k;-je o'cos's »o be paid by a consumer except for lie., reg, & taxes. 'Based on closed end lease for # of
• .v'cr r o r v 'er: i9' aopovoi Lessee resp for excess wear & tear. Mileage allow 10000 mi.p/yr. 15c p/mi.
... ;-•.:• •.«.- -r .r.,r, -^ ̂ 'y /% f-j-f responsible for typographical errors See dealer 'or details © 2005 FSB Inc.

Join in on the savings
during the

Douglas
Auto Group

Drivers wanted,

To Place
Your Ad Call: 800-472-01191

**WESTF1ELD** Renov
Colonial, 8 Rms.. 2 ful
Baths, C/air, Deck, 1 car
gar., cjuiet neighOortiood,
short walK to Uansporta
lion and school, Piefer. no
dogs, avail 8 / 1 $1,900

! l

TlttWW
MLL90E near Keofi College.

Furn. room w,'cable. Share
bath. Female. No sec. <MQ.
$430 ft'mo. Call U<*J 906
94361S3 /908-3534948

WettftoM - share 2 BR apt.,
2 blks. from train.
$600,'mo. + H: utrls
9O8-313-7034

SUMMIT:
Room for rent

$160 pet week.
Call 908 59PO522

WecMMd Nice location, close
to transp . sJiafv kitchen ^
Ba<f\. $570., mo incl. utils.
Avail 7 15 732-463-7185

WESTFIELD semi (urnshd
room **,•' pat hath, laundr)
pr SbOO'mo. 1 month
security cte-poSJ*. 908
3172553

WESTFIELD Townhouse. 2
BR. * Loft, LR, Sky Light,
DR. Laundry-. Garage, Nr.
Tram, No fees. No Pets.
J1775*uM. 908-906^275

IttmN rftHfil Nf
mi MI

ArutM time share avail fie
nascence Aruba suites

12/30/05 1-6.-06. ocean.
ROOI view sleeps 4, kitc

enette, 1 fodr. sitting
room, vvdll̂  out balcony

$3000
9OS-769-7443 I. mes

IN
BCOHM SET - 5Pc Ivry For

mica $35O-Twm sue
pltfrm bed. heddDrd.
desk, amioire. orsser.
732 594-3718

Bedroom Fumituit )
w/ matt'esses. dressers
w/ mirfois, end tables
Cheap1 908-451 0550

BEDROOM SET 7 pes
Sieign bed. a-esscr, fnjrrpr
chest & rule stand. Li-,!
$2200. Sell $975 Ne* i'
t)O», can del-.er

Call 732 26^6690

BEDROOM SET d'esser -
mirror, desk, r omt ' urn'
& storage unit vs/ciMwer;.
Gie> foniica Eic cuno
$750 9OS-276-7774

BEDROOM SET (GIRLS)-
almond v, gold acce-<ts
Twin beet, tnp'e dresser.

chu i nt stand, $700 oho
90JMJ89-55B0

BEDROOM S£T- *. tnplt

lamps, SL2&0 732634-8863
Bed Room Set. Ti-,.jr-- -, =, |.--

2 night stands. 2 ir.ifrois
tnpie dresser, Arrnunt.-
solid cherry 13500. 90S-
230-0454 see at
www.homepaie.mac.com
AkbunUIn,

BEDROOM SET, l .v , Mh!
uttan. 6pcs. gootl •stupe,
will r:Ot Isst. all for $399
Call 90*389-1341

BELLINI ANNIE CRIB- NatTJ-
lai Wood w. matiress.
Like He*. Orig J935 Ask
ing $.125 908-202-2135

CAUSAL DINING SET- 6
Chans, tahle \ feiass top,
L,Dhol5!ereU seats S baker v
rjcr;. $475 732-574-1166

LAVALETTE • 2 BR House
block from ocean. Sleeps
4. weekly or monthly.

9OS-277-4S11, 732-7934091
QUO LOSS __V0ilRJiAJN

Beach Haven Garden*, LBI
8-2OO5-S27O5 Oceonside,
5BR. 1.5BA $2,100. Go to
Ibirealestate.cQii), view
#5234 1-8OO-S24-5797

SACANOAGA - 165 ft lake
front, 1 hr to Saratoga
race track. Aug 2t>Sept 3
dBR. kitchen, living room
den, dining room, BA
$850/*k. 518399-0836

icnwumum
FARM LAND FOR RENT

Monmouth County. Pleose
calf to discuss terms.

732-262-4448

19" Century Stained Glut*.
Gorgeous coiors & design.

6ft high by 2 Vj wide.
$1500. call 908-232 3121

Very pretty vintage cfk ma.
hog vanity w/ tn wing mir
ror $450: 2-tier dk rtiaiog
table w/brass claw feet
$125; Dk manog tilt ton
table w/Dretty details on
legs $75 917453-1218

mmmai
Robinson Rock Natural

Stone, Thin Veneer. 'Old
Mill", 120 sq, ft. & 20 lin-
ear ft. of corners $1,600
value • Best Offer Must
Go' Call 732485-S93S

Used BRICK for sale, gooiJ
cond. approx 537 sq
ft/ 2687 bricks $>940 obo.
T32-68O-1594

•Mlftfft iNfCtfMiC

A NEW COMPUTER -
BUT NO CASH? Vou're
APPROVED Guaranteed"
NO CREDIT CHECK - Bad
Credit- Bankrupts OK. l
800 420 0326. 8A 10P

EST • Mon-Fri: Sat. 11A6P.
'Checking Account Required

www.pci4all.com

CHANGING TABLE/3
DRESSER DRAWER N,,',,
tal Wood, perfect cond
S25O9O8-202-2135

Chemt of 3 Drawers Wood.
Mtiplo LCIOI e\L cond.

4-1"A « 30"h x 18'd. $100
9O»«8frO3S8

CHINA CABINET,Lwnpe,
5400 080

CHINA HUTCH
Roseco^ored mica, mirrors &
drawers, mint, $ 750, obo.

9O&6.17 5228

COFFEE/END TABIE SET
Glass lop. pecan wood.
Please call after 5prn

908-272-8907
CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE

SET- black leather couch,
white inmorpd cuflee ta
ble. glass-top dining Sable
v,; black Base & matching
ledthor chairs, Ur-iQue nail
print. 2 matctiing lamps.
$850 201-264-7216

CORNER ENTERTAINMENT
UNIT- Cherry 77H > 54W.

$41K) DO.
MOVING. MUST SELL1

9O8-51W3314 U>fo<e 9PM

Designer living room turn.,
sofa SloO: glass vv/hrass
accen' co'Tee tabit; 175;
round Kla=s lop table
^/matching fabric & lamp
$75; 9 window treatmerit
waveify fabric S150 Set
or separate 917-453-1218

DtMNG RM SET W.M*TCM»NG
BUFFET - Modem &1" ROUIK
Mapie Table A / J cnai'S K
Ij.iKel } '5O olio Cm email
res. 8 Jen 732 381 9698

DINING RM TABLE SET
oak. tiled top. hutch, 6 chrs
$800 0' bes! offer. 973-
37&1054

Dining Room - <Jo.jo!e ped
estai table. 8 chairs,
lighted hutch. StiH in box.
Value $3000 sacrifice
$1500 call 732-2594690

DINING ROOM SET 6
chairs. China closet &
Ser\er. 2 leaves. $1500

732-6344863

Dtnlng Room Set (BernhartJI)
Table •/, 2 i^uvt-s. nads. 6
Chans. BreoHront. Ma-
hoga^y Eu.e!. Cond
S25TO 732-98W3903

HrwmiiHUSH
BARTER'S FARM « GAROEN
SUPR.Y Fuewood 1.2 or ful'

cords 908 654 1566
732-3881581

DINING ROOM SET- Go'
geoub TT,ar!ias^JHe Solid
Oak s&t. Table i2 ieafsi. 6
uphotstereo criairs.
leaded g'as:1 iiulcli. eic.
conditon Pti SHI,OOO;
sacrifice at $1,800, Ca1

Cnroi at 908-377-3224
Dining Room Set table. 6

Ui'-iiw.'d chans, 18"
leaf, pads, nrht .'.alnut
e«. fond. S450. Call 908
862 6313

FmMnsn
I960 triole dresser, mirror,

2 night tables, pecan.
$350 Good Condition Vat

B 908-889-8034
5 Piece Bedroom Set,

Headooard. triple dresser
•/•/ mirror. 2 night tables
v,' lamps, chest of draw
ers. 732-321-3679

6 PC DINING ROOM SET
Table, 6 chairs. China
closet & server, good
cond. $395 90*351-5171

8 PC DINNETTE • € chairs,
table, china cab. Also.
Ufue SOFA •• arm than,
S550 obo, 908-8890230

Antique UrinU room taUe. 45
njond. internal lease eiiciUt
to 68" oval- hand rrafted
McMhg 9732SSO314
Antique occasional end

table. E». cond. S50
973-377-6065

Armolre- 2 very attractive
Thomasvilie A»mojres. Dk
mahog 7 3 M 8 " $350 tor
pair 908-233-6284

BABY CHANGING TABLE &
CADDY- Natural wood.
Like rjc-rt, orig S74O Ask
ing $300 908-202-2135

Dfnlne Room
v. traf. 4 c

Set table
itirs, hutch.

S500 908 27? 071 7
Dining Room rhemusuite.

t i j tch. !,i'ne< table w. ,'
leaves. 6 chairs en .
f.O'd. i ;2500'nt:o Ca-
90&B89-1142 or 908-
245-0609

DINITJG TABLE. -1 FT, nxjncf cuk
w.'aie foot ie?il o-i peOesta'
Just neOnii'iec!. 8 chairs. $3X1.
9089612143 before 8:30 prn

i'img Tauie w eight pad-
ded a>dirs. 2 leases,
smnj C" pptnrlaie's style
S500 obo, 908-208-4403

DR Dart p.ne, VG cond, In
hie. i t u l t . pads, chairs.
China cabinet, can. i 600
OBO 90S6S& 4568

DR SET- bevei glass table.
42>72, H lu-'utrfli uphol
sten'i) Parsons chairs, like
i e.v i8D0 908-851-9739

DR • Walnut. VG to: d. table,
leafs, pads, chairs, china"
cab $600 OBO. ^ 686 '
4566

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER-
G'ass anil i;ia/ Fcnica
v,,th luiilt in har and lights.
114h SOW. SJOO/BO,
MOVING. MUST SELL!
908-51&O314 hf-tofe 9PM

BAKER'S RACK
Wrought iron with glass

and AOOU shelves.
70H < 31W, $200/OBO
MOVING. MUST SELL!

908-518-0314 before 9 PM

BEDROOM 5PC SET • Oal-
youth, incl. 2 dresserf.,
cofnei desk. Tw. bed.
$200. t j ! l 732-54S-1426

YOU TOO CAN
BE A BIG
WINNER!

But nol il you answer
ads that promise easy
riches. Call 1-800-
876-7060 and learn
how to spot tele-
marketing fraud.
It's easy, it's free, and
you can do it at home.

•
P4RTneRSHIP FOR

CONSUMER EDUCATIOH

ENTERTAINMENI CENTER -
r.tahg. •;.." -V M hit"I.
holds 27" TV !35.J-£>BO.
le.v.t nisg. 9(JS>>,6 li\.<3

•iookir DH SetrTTrM'iiile ta
b'e n,-8 crises >'. Hjtcn.

FR set. lovt-bt-iit. i.ttornan.
sofa L (.hciif. LG f'.jrit joaci
W.'D. 1 i « r . oW
wv.aiTcjntv, Proof of fur
cha?.c. 908^130769 or
908-347-4135 Other Items
also available.

KITCHEN TABLE & 4 CHAIRS
Round * ' le. i l . O.il. w-
Crt?en Tile. $;."-)'.' or best
'dun 908-276-9654

d i

6 -.'
-g f | •

MATTRESS SET- Kir.,; plush
pillow top. nc.\ in piastlt
v.. Aa^fant) seil i2sO

732-259-6690
MATTRESS SET Quo*.-n nil

low top. hr.iii'l name: ne'.v
\v Aanar,tj. $135

732-259-6690
OAK KITCHEN TABLE- •ie

tnn, v,/4 chairs. c>r,
to ' id. 51.f' •UMJ;. 36rrtidr
SJnO 908-233-2082

Once In a lifetime bargain
basement price, "H.V,
ronn'i f o r i ' l i t i i . f , . TMorr.r-jS,
viUc DR Set Mulch. 6
clu'iirs Irene', piHir, O'ig..
nflilv iftOOO. best buy .
$1200 732-713-0588

Pa* Crib natural w.'rjiiil nyt stry,
[tasvwrw'srnatinrsr, Outalller
Glider Rocker A Ottoman
natural KV^ -IOI90S2334273
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Sofa • Crate & Barrel, beige
less than 1 >r. old, like

new. $500
•MS-233-6004

Tc«n Bedroom Set- Stanie'
Furniture 3 pc wall un
vi/desk. chesser drawers
double dresser, twir
headboard w/ shelves
des^ chair. White & oal
iic. Cond. $1200
Cnerry entertainment ui
& end table $800 Call

9M-322-B591
TH0MASVIU£ OR SET- Table

& 6 chairs, cima cabi
,i,ghtedi. pads. 2 i leaf

. $1300. 9»7»2217

mmmtmtmm2 aluminum ingjound poo
atters. 1 for rjeepend 9ft.
1 for lower end 4ft £99
utii 908-233-0326

SOOpc 11.5 gf poker chip
Ht . pro quality metal
case, dice, cards new $5-
908-3474694

AIR CONDITIONERS
i3) Fnednch units

All (3| $50
908-313-1104
AQUARIUMS
(3) 30 LONG
(1) 29 HIGH

*itn full hoods, filters.
&ravel, $99

31*1104
DESK 4 CHAIR

wood with glass top
$25

908-313-1104
DINETTE SET
table w,' leaf
6 chairs, $99
908-31*1104

EMPTY CD JEWEL CASES
30 in a bo* for $5.

Exc. Cond.
732-382-0144

FOR SALE- Whirlpool Washer
A Dryer $75 ea.: 5 auto
tires, radial P195/60 R14
(lots of Dead] 90B78O3446

FREE Joe Weider professional
«eght set Heavyduty bench,
baroeiis & weights. You
must pickup 906789-7503

FREEZER
22 cu Ft upright

blue ribbon
commercial model

like new $50
908-313-1104

GOLF IRONS LVNX- 3 to P.W
908-24S-59U call eve.

HEATER GAS vented, good
for garage or workshop
$35 90&276-1532

HOME OFFICE SET- Com
Outer desk on wheels:
H:31" D:20' L:24\ dark
Drown wood, good cond.
Asking $100. Contact
Teresa at 908-686-7490

HOSPITAL BED
mahogany, like new

$50
908-313-1104

Large dog crate like new,
30x30x48 $99

9 90*233-0552
LITTLE TYPES COZY COUPE

AND GAS PUMP: used but
still works nice!>. $12.
Call 908489-5039

LIVING ROOM SOFA AND
LOVESEAT- upholstereO in

frey fabric, exc. cond..
99 908464-4534
LIVING ROOM SOFA,

LOVESEAT ft 2 CHAIRS
$75

908-313-1104
Maltese: FREE lovable 11-

year-old, needs good
home 90B-29S-529S

Mattress & bo* spring, twin
size, encellent condition
$99 firm 908-654-3369

OFFICE FURNITURE 4
desks, computer worksia
tions. answering ma
chines, network cables &
»nore. From $5,00 $75,00

732-3825700
PAIR OF AR 4X SPEAKERS-

for stereo system $25
OBO 732-9684149
SEARS PUSH MOWER

$5
908-276-7412

SEWING MACHINE- loads of
fabric, supplies. Package
deal $60 732-382-8693

TANTIM1 EXECUTIVE 4O5
STEPPER:- E»e'dse ma
chine, excellent cond $50
080 7 3 2 - M M 1 4 9

TIRES- Set of (4) GM Alloy
aluminum wheels with
tires P215R16/60. Ver>
good condition, priced lo
sell, $80 or Oest offer
Call 908-241-7033 or call
DebWe at 973-673-1010

TRAILER, sears, for !a*n
tractor or ATV, like n e *
$99 908 2761532

TREE STAND Logg> Bayou
Ddin with cumber $75

908-276-1532
WASHER/DRYER

Whirlpool EiCI. cond
both for $50
908-3111104

WATER DISPENSER: Sun
beam H20 Tn Function.
Model #1000 1001. De
iuie cola, not and room
temp, bottled water toiler
w a refrigerated com
partment. Lihe new. Ask
'"•& S55 90»6S440S3
WOOD ROCKER CHAIR

$25
908-313-1104

2 DRESSERS 40" I A ttoou
case. Like new, vMifte As
$500 908-27^7064

8ig Screen TV Hitachi 60
inch, oak. screen nrotec
tor eicellent cond. $2,000
OBO 908-272-4540

DIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM
FREE • including mstaila
lion & delivurv Program
nung as low as $29.99
per month. Disable >oii
cable tooay! Cali for do
tails. 1-8OO-23O-2S64 or

teOtB-coi meiUni.com

EURO PRO DELUXE DENIM
* SILK SEWING MACHINE

•J8 stitch function, 6 months
old $225 90&6864927

Four Toyo Low Profile Tire*,
mounted 17 in. ailov rims.
4 nuts, set • 2 good
avg. BO 908454.5826

GIRLS Twtn headboard
footboard, desk, hutch,
whitewash, e*c cond
$350. 908317-8430

GRILL - Weber natural gas
gnll * / s^de burner, paid
$550 Best offer S 908-
477-4196

HAMMACHER SCHLEMMER
PORCH SWING- white VH
w/ cushion. Brand new. Paid
over $400. Asking $225
908-317-5692

KENMORE ELECTRIC DRYER
heavy duty, super capacity
2 y.o. Asking $225
908-9319550

MATTRESS FOR SALE
Queen Simmons Drucilla
Extra Finn v,/ foundation.
Very comfortable. 6 mths
old And in perfect shape.
$1400 new. asking $400.
9O886&7275

Maytag electric washer &
dryer, oversized capacity
1 ^ years old. must sell
908 653 1998 or 908482

2970, $700 ODO.
MOVING SALE: Dining Room

set: Outdoor Patio set:
Washer & Drye'. Refrigera-
tor: Call 973-912-4463

NORITAKE COMPLETE TEA
SET-$300 908-322-3918

AFTER 6PM
NORITAKE WHITE PALACE

DINNERWARE- Serves 12.
complete set nd serving pes
sug./crrn & teapot $2,500
908-322 3918 after 6pm

ORTABLE GE DISHWASHER
White w/ gray countertop.
$300. 908-272 9695

UG: Beautiful, room-sized
1U18, Oriental with blue
and rose-red background.
Excellent condition.
$2500- Call 908-2332263

caffoldlng on wheels +
Planks, 32W 86; 96H $80.
908-233-1587

SHED W/GAR. DOOR- 14 W x
18'L, side cfoor & windows,
loft cirea. extremely \veil built,
will hold car. $3,400 OBO
908-654-B52S

NORRIS CHEVROLET

r

T\ i A > JJiiU^I HELD OVER!
ENDS B/1/DS

HUGE SELECTION!
IMMEDIATE DELJVERYI

EXTRA $1000 O F F !

•vAi
YOU PHY ONLY

WHATGM
EMPLOYEES PTJY!

PLUS YOU KEEP
A i l THE REBATES!

SAVE
' 6 3 4 ^ Off

Gi43ia
4-DT, « J Auto, PA/B, A/C, Dud Air Bogs, P/Wrxk/lks/Mn, Cruise.

AM/FM/CD, P/Adj Pdk, VIM#5f?40294, MSRP: S20.660. Price indixies S?M1.55
Dealer D M , S2000 Fodory Rebate, S1000 OHs Loydty, S50O INttory Rebate.

SAVE
'3029* OR

MSRP!

"14330
4-L>. 4-W, Auto, P/VB, A/C Duo* Air Boas. P/WndvUs/ta, Cruise,

AM/fW/CO, P/Ad P * , VIH*5F2«294, M»P: 520,6«. Price mdudes S2841.55
Deolef Dec, S2000 Foctory Reboic, 51000 OUs Loydty, S500 Mtcry Rebate.

0.9% APR
FINANCING AVAILABLE

UP TO 60 MONTHS1

MflUA IS SEDAN\,r'.-Vr

1*8255" OH

IxSy^lttAn&liiaii

"21074
4-Di, 4-Cyl, Auto, PA/B, A/C Dual Air Bogs, P/Wnds/WMn, Guise,

MrVWCD, P/Mj Pdk, VHWF240294, MSRP. 520,660. Price includes S284! 55
Dealer D M , S2000 Factory Rebate, SlOOOOkk Loyalty 5500Mitiiory Rebate

'02 CHEW 02 SATURN '00 OLDSMOBILE 'OS CHEVY '00 CHEVY '02 CHEVY

CAVAUER COUPE SL1 BRAVADAAWD CAVAUER COUPE S10HJUBIT4X4 MAUBULS
"' ""•"' «»t*^rVviycw»taL MfcUtewnrmuMii. Wmm*p*;*kmm. . J!*.H.taM««;M*Jw «*> "«S*M,WC

O548,19,357m.

rrV.

'01 CHEVY

CAMAR0
i. fVwwmS

10,999 '10.995 '12.495

Certified ****** VEHICLES
THE RIGHT WAY. THE RIGHT CAR.

_ ALL MAKES
~ & IwlODELS

_ * . « _ * AVAILABLE!
'04 PONTIAC '02 CHEVY

GRAND AMGT2 VENTURE LS
^ K l l V Y l U t d ( M l V V

13,495 '13,495

'04 CHEVY •04 CHEVY '03 CHEVY 1500 '04 CHRYSLER •04 CHEVY

Ltodiikf,
UUHVCTTC

saV75>!viNraooSo,35UBi m

'14,995 '17.

IRVING UNION COUNTY'S AUTOMOTIvr W niLOW PRICES & EXCELLENT SERVICE!

« l AMERICAN REWJUjriON

--••r

CHEVROLET
433 NORTH AVE • WESTFIELD
90&233.0220

SATURDAY SERVICE HOURS: 8am-12pmNEWNORRISCHEVROLETCOM or email: NORCHEV#AOLCOM
' P r o g i a m ends o n 7 / 5 / 0 5 . see dea le r for c o m p l e t e p i o g i a i n de ta i ls See d e a l e r for d e t o i k t O » s e i R f ? 0 0 S mrjf icK spe (Idaler fof d e t o i K Prices me I all tosis to br pa id by to i tsumer e n r e p l lie t e g fees & taxes.

Df id le i not i c s p f01 typos 01 omissions All p f o g i a m s & pricing are sub|e<l lo i h o n g e w t h o u ' n o t n c \ i i t r suh |e i t to p n m o r y lender n p p r o v n l l i d p n o i soles & o i l e r s l e s s e r i esp for e i t e s s w e a r & teo i

| PLA^E YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT: QfM\ JiTTy

^ A ^ Essex/Morris/Union

iMiiiiW MM Mr a A
Ikmmmk

CHATHAM, NJ
GARAGE SALE

Saturday
July 23*

9AM • 5 PM

234 Rivet Edge Dr.

973-701-8052 for
Information.

Sleeper Couch, Love
Seat, Oak

entertainment Unit,
Pine Armolre, Gateway
Computer, VCR, Oak

School House Clock *
Mlic. Household Items.

CLARK/LINDEN
LINE

HOUSE A YARD SALE

Custom jevselry. lamps,
furniture, 6 bar stools. Cu
ria cabinet, old buffet &
table, leather sofa & chair.
round table w/ leaf & 4
chairs (clow feet), niaible
ton coffee & 2 end tables,
pottery, crystal, glass, dishes
clothes & lots more
BIGGEST SALE IN TOWN!

807 Rlverbentt Dr
(off Stiles St in Linden)
Frt. 7/22 A Sat. 7/23

8am

CLARK

Saturday
July 23

Sam - 4pm

25 MEADOW RO

Toys, housewares.
clothes, furniture, fioil-
day decorations and

more

Ralrt date 7/30

Er ^ ^ r - mmt mm* -^^ ^

CLARK

YARD SALE

Saturday. July 23"

9 am • 3 Orti

236 Valley Rd.

2 dressers, night table,
baby supplies, toys,

tools, household ittms.
and lot's more!

CRANFORD
ESTATE SALE

Frl & Sat.. 7/22 A 23
9:00 am - 4:00 pm

1627 Lincoln Park East
{off Centennial)

Fabulous Sales - Con-
tents of Collector s
hciiut. Huge collection
of Depression Glass
inrl pink, green, amber.
yellow, fed, amethyst t.
clear; Vaseline Glass:
Fentori & Carnival Glass:
Eperenges, Mantle Lus
tres. Vdses & Candle-
sticr.s; Thousands of
figurines incl Occ Ja
pan. MU. Germany

CRANFORD

Movlne-House-Garsge
Sale

July 23
(Rain Date: July 24)

9am-3pm

12 Alan Okell Place (off
Walnut Ave near Clark)

household Item*, gar-
den and house tools,
furniture, lawnmowur.
boohi, kltchen/dlnlng

Items.

Ko early birds plsasoll

FANWOOD

MOVING SALE

Friday, Juiy 22
10 am 4 pm

Saturday, July 23
9 am 1 pm

113 Russell Rd.

Baldwin Piano, cherry
furniture, living room
furniture, hou^^hoid

items, bedroom sot. ^nrj
fFiuch more!

GARWOOD
HUGE GARAGE

SALE

ii

Some now things too

GARWOOD
YARD SALE

Saturday
July 23th

9 am 4 pni

Ramdate July 24

Something for ev«r>totie

Co lot hi ng, houst'iold

317 OAK ST
Dir: Of( Nortli Ave, Blue
Ribbon on the corrwr

^ V ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^m ^^^^^ _^^^^m Cet a I column x 2 inch ad in one <
^m ^^P*^V ^^B^^^M ^^m ^^Be^^k ^^P^m $20! Cet the word out to a second

0115)

zounty for only
county for only

W ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^M—^^^m ^^m^^t^^^ ^ ^ B ^ B ^ Affordable online options start at $4! Plus you can
W ^^^^^m ^^M^r^^m ^^m ^^^^^^^f^^^^^F ta*e ac^vanta^e of our $2.50 Rain <
• ^^ •^ •^ •^^ ^el»^^ ^ » ^ " ^BB" ^^S»B»1B^^^»^B1BBB^ Call or click: www.nj.com/placeatl for

LINDEN
GARAGE SALE

5 1 1 EXETER RD.
<Off of Princeton, near

Schoo: ^9

FRIDAY JULY 22"° A
SATURDAY JULY 2 3 "

9AM - 3PM •

Tovs. garr ts, •urri.tui>j.

books, riduit ••'. t lMk j i f i

LINDEN

Sat July 23rd

8AM-5PM
112 WEST GIBBONS ST

House Contents i

OLD NEW- i

SOMETHING FOR

EVERYONE!

LINDEN

Saturday & Sunday

July 23 K ?4

10 to 4

615 Elmwood Toir.
off Stiles St bet/.een

Wood A STIICS

Adult A Children's
Clotl'S. Toys. Furniture.

HousehoirJ Items. j
ChnstmnSi Itemr,
Mucti Mucri Mo'e

MlLBURN
ESTATE SALE

TnurbUdV. July 21
12pm -1 pm

Fuday. July 22 '
10 rim 3 pni

61 Sou'nern Sloae D:.
:M,Tli St. to P.irkiif!« to

Sjlf-
Aniitjues & c.oiiettibie5,

St.l> lf;v dining room.

H tctKock chairs and
otMf-r1.. d '̂SK. ri(ifn bdCk
^L-ttf.-'.:, t i jno, lr.irr,rj.3 tin0

Prt't di O i l e rs Ueli^hi1

House Full!)

MOUNTAINSIDE

2? -AUSI to tlvr. Provi-
dence RO.

Sd'jr.lav Juk 23
Su'ifl.-iy July 2-1

9tu 3

y.'ti s outdoor tovs. crnl
IJILV v uotliing. toys.

M<o.ltjr, A fJi'Little
FH!KIII(^. tiigh ( hfnr.

Mi')' , f;iorf Items

MOUNTAINSIDE
GARAGE SALE
Saturday & Sunday

July 23" & 24th
10am - 4pm

HO EARLY BIRDS!

1075 SADDLE BROOK RD
Surnn,;! Pel. to Summit In
S,",iii' I r. to SriOd.p Ijrooh

C^'^ (( '̂'.^"tjon. vvrtsrier ^
(.Ir^.-rpi, ICT'I , llOiiUtlhil

It^itfi'Iti'cscnWA. axes
SCjr^-t. vr l̂*'i IXHJ. (.radki, 36
c.ui) i-».<:V» (offw pot. BV.'
L»i>"^ i"nJ«jr txjo'i bLT M.

txi-J-):! tj.i!l rurt- tioartl.

ROSELLE PARK
HUGE GARAGE SALE

1 1 1 AVON ST.

SATUBOAY JULY 23"
9AM-4PM

a
SUNDAY JULY 24"

SAM- 2PM
Baby itemf furniture <n
cluduig a luaUipr coucl .

pet nerns. tiousc-fola
items, rnochintiry.

mountain bike & mucti

No Early Bird* Please.

ROSELLE PARK

MULTI-FAMILY
YARD SALE

Saturday. July 23

8 am - 2 pm

610 Donald PI.

Household items, rec
ords. tx>0H:>, tiK-t-s.

laige assortment o' fl'ls
and crafts items: m>

bohs. grdpevirit
wreaths. srH-s. nfurits.
bottles, misc. items

SPRINGFIELD

rVtULTIFAMILY GARAGE
SALE

Saturday
July 23lh

9»m • 4 pm
199 Lelah Ave
iHillside b e tn

Ann pl,if,f-l

clothes, rurnituif.
china ari wor^, Thomas
ini! Trnin, Hrjustiicjid K

patio items, toys,
videos-, etc

Rain date 7/24 or 7/30

UNION
VERY LARGE
YARD SALE

332 TUCKER AVE.

SATURDAY
JULY 23rd

i
i

9-4
NO EARLY BIRDS!

Something for Everyone!
Too Much to List

WESTFIELD
B|( 3 D,iy Pro Auction ;
Dealer M o v n ; sfiie

Greeritnar Court ;

July 2 1 2 3 9 l o -1
Ant. f. Col. lot?, of s k i "

r.'irt (rni
[ihunu^ri

trlt)!e.
lurc.lil

[MILL'S. 0

^.l.tss Aar
lion cs .la

t"-
(
 '•'

OS Yi< trOi,V,.
pn m^s, pool i
f ciocj t'jint
nps parti?r.
,ths,rlolls.f,ii;s
i.-'i, ,ct<v.,,
* \vt,f !ry fl( jf ;
Id CM i Lot", Of
(1 1H-.M;

,',t >rtoi II.*••'!<, ( l u l l ,+'r.

t'et."(:i LuiU'.-J Up 1
P.lin Slunr-

In House insirtf A out i
t'UI(l) I'JCiiVtft"

WESTFIELD
GARAGE SALE

SATURDAY JULY 23"°

9AM-12PM

5 2 1 TOPPING HILL
ROAD

Foosball table, bor
stool chairs, toys, and
other furniture Items.

WESTFIELD i
GARAGE SALE

Saturday July 23
[Rfi:n firtte JLJÎ  IMJ

9nm • 4pm

831 GHANDVIEW AVE

iCentrnl Ave toGr-o^f- or

Crdte & Bdrrc-!. \ ir'it,if'/ji:

Clothing, household,
home decor arid nujru.

WESTFIELD

HOUSE SALE
Sr-JHIirJrt/, J-Jly 23

9 dim 1 pm

•.•23 Golf FriSf
• Kriilj.ill Ave to Gol' l

E'tgc •

tMCH.-stii.f; t tn' iC' j . li •
t-jii 'S lo 's of jeAe ! 'V
(tiSfi sets, l i^unries

^•fri^r-iator. Freirt Is . n '

ino^er . d i d loT l . t;f l u , ' . '

WESTFIELD

MOVING/RELOCATION
SALE

All Month Lonfl

10:30AM-5:30PM

|

Weitfleld Antique!
BIO Central Ava

908-232 3668

zs% on
All inventory

1

Guarantee.
more information!

WESTFIELD
MOVING SALE

All month lony
Monday- Sitturdny

10 nm • 5 pm

CloBlng July 30th

Stochhome
772 Central Ave.

908-317-0102

All Inventory must gol

WESTFIELD, NJ
GARAGE SALE

Snturd.-iy, July 23th
Sundny, July 24th

8am - 3pm

112 Hnrdwlck Avenue
r ! i ' ' (. t r h , | !

1 urr ' i i f , • ! i / i i - F ^ i ' - r ' n r .

K t ' 1 :,:< h i ' •-. hiAH 1 1

C 1 ! ' ! ' •!',- C- , : - " | " , " D o m i

1 . ' T C - . Hi. ' j ' . i - f i ' r t :

-• ,-• ' ; i - • i. \\,; A'i '

Cet the
word out!

^H*m •1i'""'l"i1 your
1 . J I \:iut sal,- hen"

mVPJL In vntU

^ a * " ' "
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Just Announced...

"Welcome To The Ford Family" SAVE THOUSANDS!
A-* NEW 2005

> F150REC
Regulor Cab, 4.2L V6, auto OD transmission, power
steering/brakes, ok, AM/FM, 665V GVWR, sfcdhg
rear/wild, V!N#5HAB2281, MSRP SI 9,282.

$ 19 ,282 M S R P

- $ 2500r S T 0 M E R

FORD FAMILY PWN PRICE

I CASH

I HOME DEPOT
'CASH REBATE

NEW 2005

NEW 200!

CUSTOMER
CASH

4 dr, 2.01 DOHC 4 <yl, auto Irons pwr sfr/brks, air, cloth int, fionl
floor mats, r/def, CD w/4 speakers, 15" steel whls, BSW tires,
VIN*5W2T5I92, MSRPS14.810. 514,810 MSRP

. FORD FAMILY P U N PRICE

$12,311
XLS4X4
4 door, 4.0L V6, outomotic OD transmission, power
str/brks, air, XIS sport Group, step bar, roof rail
w/crossbors, Vlrtf5UA30769, MSRP 527,429.

«27,429 MSRP
_ $ 4 0 0 0 CUSTOMER

FORD FAMILY PtAN PRICE

123429
Tremendous Selection Of Certified Pre-Owned Cars, Trucks, Vans & Suv's! • Easy Auto Credit - No Credit Applications Refused!

'00 Nissan Sentra GXE
4 rdaufc m, f 9vMvW'V«fc mine to.
kiyltH «> MMHAO 110 ipobi 59IS! mi
VWfYLHint hdi 9Qfa *7950

'00 Mercury Grand Marquis
H m;»»«\ Vte wi tta t in • m i Inks ir,
wfcfa t; ffli

$1Q950
SERVICE COUPON'01 Volkswagen Jetta GLS VR6 j ; ^ « _ m m m m _ . _ _

^ t t g g ^ ^ E f $ 1 2 9 5 0 ! WgWaCOMEAUFORDCUSTOMBS
'01 Saturn SL1
WFH/CO. (U it. »nte rtiy 2/071 n. f K U 1 ! ! I

02 Ford Focus ZX3 Premium
4 fit ok a [W * Ui'wd "W. U-JH » li/r,
«Hv keyfa KT( WfH/t ifci dam fcn bro
7i»4nOn-W 185138 fe Wto, Ywiw,

02 Ford Taurus SEL Wagon

'99 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer

$8950
403 Mitsubishi GalantES
V6 auto at ?« a W m d U c true K WTU ffi <f.
k^K n v iorirjF ra yak tq fcrr|E £|74 r\ * ^12,950

'01 Subaru Forester L
1 (yl B^IO pwr Mr biki *inrf locU an
AM.'TM. U K O H nh truw r l m l 4O42n»i
VIH?IH7I9(,4B inri 90 Da, Wjironfy.

'02 Ford Taunts SE '03 Ford TaimiS SE
IQmicAkK It

n1W-f,\Mi I

00 Ford E-350XLT Club Wajpn

14950 L

ftesenr 77?/s Ciwpon Fcr.-

Fir BM Him CiBtatno Only
Pitaurii coupon A time of w i l w a w per custamtr.

Oftescwnot b* ccmblrxd. loduCW up to 5 qusit of on.1 >«rtifflii?«3l20O5^ife

voi/r Neighborhood Ford Dealer Since 1935
1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE. MAPLEWOOD • 973.761 ri i i

Prices include all costs to be paid by c consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes. Not responsible for typographical errors. Pictures are for illustration purposes only. Prices & grograrm subject to
change-ask for details.*Available on 2005 models, excluding Ford GT, Mustang, Escape Hybrid, £450 and higher,F450 and higher. Must take delivery by 8/1/05. See dealer for details.

www.wytnanford.com

HI
SHOWER Anywtwr* Brmtf

Portable, ideal for perso
w/caretaker. £>c cond
(500 908-3S1-1767

* * * * * *
SPA 4 HOT TUB COVERS

$99 & UP- Ccnei lifters
$169 S88-772 7810

WEBER NATURAL GAS GRtLL
v</ cover. $175 obo

Piease call after 6
90*241-4136

WEOOfNG GOWN * BEADED
TIARA W/ VAIL Perfect
Co<-clit«x>. P^sciiia ol EJosto
sve 2-1 full ler.gth H'g'i nsx.
long sleeve inincate beading
Ong $5000 Asking $600 n
M/tr 7 s»oes 908-202-2135

WEDDING GOWN FOR SALE-
S' 10. Princess St>ie. sno

bifsos. ft.it nws. en g»wi i e «
used$300060 9082764346

WEOOING GOWN - full stra.gh<
lergm beaded, lace slee\es,
detachable train, sz. 34
$-tO0/obo. 9O8-24S33.11

uwniimmt
MIGHTY MAC SHEOOER
Ongmaiiy $514. like new

Sell $250.
908-276-7412

TROY-SILT JUNIOR
ROTOTILLER

Originally $954. like new
Sell $500. 908-276-7412

Hsfcil hltrMMts
SIS

Baldwin Piano- Cherr> aero
some upngnt.
condition. 52.000 Cai

908-322^591

Piano - Baldwin Actosanlc.
spi^nette. fruitwood. e
cond. 1 o«vner. Asking
S1.200 732-321-3679

MANO Behr Brothers upngnt
player, patton 18811890.
Needs to be re strung. 25
rolls med, Best offer. 732-
382-1777

•IANO. KNABE GRAND
5'1" . French Piov., cherry
nanctrubbed. excel., cond.
$5000. 908-233-7777

YAMAHA PIANO P2 45"
ibony Satan Studio Upright.

Very good condition,
$2500 908-6544612

MUM MnRMt

OFFICE FURNITURE SET
incl. workstation, show-
cases & cabinets. Best ot
iet. 908-723-0199

TUB OLD TOY SHOP
Wants all OLO TOYS

Dolls • Trains tor Cash

tsm.ittmucm-
757Catnl*», WnffieB

Man. TlmSM. 11mh*3B)m

908-232-8388
9O8-889-9J51 WE BUY

OLO MAGAZINES, TRAINS,
ANTIQUES, OLD TOYS,
DOLLS * OLD RADIOS

AAA LIBERTY ANTIQUES
Highest cash prices paid for

anything of value. House
calls to tn state area. Ftee
eipert appraisals. Buying
furniture. cupboards,
lamps, rugs, clocks, paint
ings, prints, cut glass, an
glass.depression and car
nival glass, coins, stiver,
gold, all jewelry, stamps,
postcards, china, porce-
lain, all pottery including
Rookwood. Fuloer.
Roseville. Stangl. steins.
crocks, jugs, doorstops,
banks, toys, trains, dolls,
advertising tobacco tins,
swoids, canes. linens.
quilts, music boxes, holi-
day decorations & more1

Charlie 908-237-1340
Natalie 9O8-S07-4749

AFW*cTacMeCo#Bctor
Wantsto ouy old. rods, reels.

lures, catalogs, deco,s
908/233-1654

ALL ANTIQUES- or older
fum. DR sets, BR sets, 1
pc of contents of house

973 5864804
ALL ANTIQUES- or older
furn. Dfi sets. BR se!S. 1
PC or contents of house

9735664804
A l l OHNA Wanted pe*$tSS fcr

w uverttidaina * o cfe
pjesscn Glass & antiques.

9Ui3233B73
AULJOMELFlYnjAOTHEF

TfWHB. Too cash press pd
e0O-l&J4671 or
973

ANTIQUES, GLASSWARE,
CHINA, SILVER,

USED FURNITURE
CALLHMCTS

@ 906-233*8157
SALES CONDUCTED

BY NANCY

Stamp collection!.
accumulations & covers

wantedf Top prices paid.
will buy everything! Ex-

cel&ior Collection 1-800-
285-8076 or email us
enceltiorcolgaol.com

NttMl
LAB PUPPIES AKC

Gorgeous YeilovBla
written guarantee 9O8-
24&«909 or 732-4S9-5683

TWO FEMALE COCKATOOS
sulphur crested
908^322-3009

or 732-948-7799

FlMctaUlntMti

UliNtS iHMtlMtltS
HI

S5O.OO0 FREE CASH
GRANTS"***-2O05! Never
repay! For personal bills,
school, new business. S49
BILLION Left unclaimed
Irom 2004! Lrve Operators'
1-8004564591 Ext #60

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to
$800 'day7 Your own local
canrjy route. Includes 30
Machines and Candy. All
for $9,995. Call 1-800-
B14-6443

Are you making $1,710 per
week? AH cash vending
routes vuth prime loca-
tions avai'able non' Undei
$9,000 investment reaui-
red. Call Toll Free (24-7i •
800 963 2654

Average $1,000 a Dayl!
WE helpvou advertise.

WE Tal-e \our calls.
WE close your sales!

(877)791 7486 AH3O21
SI.995 start up required!

SSEARN INSTANT CASHSS
Receive $12,000
$«O0,OO0! Never Repay1

Everyone Qualifies! Guar-
anteed! Process Simple E-
masls Online! Make
$25.00 Per E-Mail! No
Lun it! Guarantee Pay-
clu-cks' Incredible Em
plo>nK'nt Opportunities!

wv.v<.getfree£fantmoney.com
FREE SS CASH SS GRANTS!

For 20051 Never repay.
For Personal Bills! Home
bjying! School' NCA busi-
ness! ss.ooo-ssoo.ooo.
Live Operators! Call NOW!

1-8OO-86O-21B7 Ext #12S
SSMAKE BIG MONEYSS

Answering Simple Surveys
Online1 Earn $250/Hour!
$25.00 Per Survey Corn
pieted! Guaranteed Pay-
checks! Instant Cash
Grants! Receive $10,000
$250,000! Never Repay.
More Amazing Opportu-
nities!

www.FaitCathAtHome.Gom
MAKE UP TO $4000.

Weekly! Euiting weekly
paycheck! Written guaran-
tee! 11 year Nationwide
Company Now Hiring! Easy
Work, sending out our
E.mpie one page bro-
chuie' Free postage. Sup-
plies' Free Information.
Call Now! 1-800-242-
0363. Ext. 3400

AH day, all night, all week

f
••'M

t,| Our talented team of customer service
^representatives are available. 24-hours a day,
I seven days a week, to assist you with all of

your classified advertising needs.

Count on us to provide customized
advertising solutions that deliver

the results you need - at the right price

Call (800) 4 72 0 J 02 for
advertising information
or click: www.nj.com/piacead

(Trnnforii
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THE WMOS KNOW...CALL ONE TOBAYt

imteuiMjicufci

A Complete Bath, Kitcnen a
Bsmt Remod. Fully Insured
M>M Plumbing * Halting
U C M M 2 9OS-3SH78?

JUST TILE
New • Renovations

Foyers • Marble Work
908-3221361

I ftnmmn
BOBS CARPENTRY
Small job spec, Quality
wort*. Reasonable Prices.

Call 732750-9290 or
90&577-03O8

* RICHARD U M H *
« • *•* t«* HMtf 1

Exc. wort. R M M T H U I
«OM77-B2»Cel9»««MK16

WNDOWS/DOORS/ CARPENTRY
Acs tnst- hand>man

services, repairs, Etc, Bill
(908)654-7161 exp/ins

CERMMCTILE
Top quality
Free est.

90C-964-9484

MX TYPES OF

• Block • Brick

• Concrete * Asphalt

• DMinpfp* Work

NojobtooUgortmaH

Frw Cit. Fully Int.

908-930-0105

DOUGHERTY PAVING
Driveway* • Walkways
Concrete It Masonry

9OS-M1-6452

PATERMO PAVING
Cuibing & Sidewalks

Free Est.
Call 245*162

PAVER STONES
Driveways 4 Walkways

Installed, Free Est.

11A0A CLEANUP Household or
constr. debris reniowa!
low rate, free esl.
9082325146

«1W«O<"household furniture.
appliances or rubbed

removed. Reasonable.
Cal90B2320854

BARGAIN CLEANUP
Attics, Basements, Garages,

Lite Hauling.
9086860576

ABU ELECTRIC
RaaaonaMa . Uc, 1A5O0
2794692 «M8-20«9

ALK Electric Contractor
Resi. Comm. Free Est. Ins.

Lie # 9732.
9M-75MO3O

Insured, »M-«M.TSOO

Junk Removal
attics, basements, yards,
call Joe •T32-2S7-1281

LITE DEMO * RUBBISH
REMOVAL *ATTIC •

•ASCMENT CLEAN UPS
FOR LESS 904-486-5999

Tony'* Cleanup
« l i g h t Hauling

Free Estimate. Insured.
7 day service.

MBB-rtl-SMO

i i U.ICTIIIC coup.
Quality Workmenaftlp-

Prompt, Friendly Service.
Uc«M6,ha»#ad WS-27MW1

CONVENIENCE ELECT. CONT.
Lie. #6559

Quality Workmanship
9O&276-3342

KREMR ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

* litduitrlal. UeM 9124
90O46449S0

RAIDER ELECTRIC
License* 1440O

Hot Tub* • Jacuzzi
90*23*2444

RONSON ELECTRIC
All types of electrical work
Lie 5532, InsuredFree Esl.
25 yrs e»p. 73}«0S-56*3

T S S
Residential • Commercial

lO-Myd. Container
9o«veae-s229

UNWANTED ITEMS
REMOVED

Have dutlei? Need rt done
now? Any sue job! Attic.
basement garage, Free est

VIMMK'f CLIAN-UP*
Attics, Bsmts. garages,
Entire Home. Prompt. Prof'l
& friendly. 908-620-1300

BARTEU'S
Farm A Canton

Top soil, Mushroom So''
Stone. Quarry Dust. Wa
Stone. Gnnnell Block. RR
Ties , Firewood, &
PVC drainpipe

732 3M-1U1
Bulk Division 908654 1566

GUTTER CLEANING
$7 5 Most Homes

DSGANGUTTBtCQ
9O»47»-4344

MARC LWOttC Ovtten ft
Laaatara Cleamd A Repaired.

Fraa Estimates. Installed
• M - S T t - M t S

• HANDYMAN
Gutteis, Etc, Odd Jobs

No Job Too Small.
(9081 868-8198

AAAA Jack All Trad«»
Tired of Handyman
who don't show Of
return calls ? We

Always do1 Fully Lie
& Ins. open &
working 24 - 7
9O8-23M899

COLANGELO MAINTENANCE
Renov• Remod. 'Kitchens

Bath- Home Repaiis
9064040165

HOtalOWNMS FRIIMO
I do full a II you don'l Ilk*

the job. don I pay me!!!!
Call Bill M I . T t t 4 I H

MR DEPENDABLE: Painting,
carpentry, no job too sm,
Spcaafae etuc wafc fc ->
mi3968. Free est 906J866131

Power Wart. PttrrHr*. decks
resealed & painted. Clean-
ups, attfes. basements,
garage 5. 908454-7088 or
908-764-776* ask for Ma no

ttff
Addition Attentions Home

Remodeling. Free Est.
Call Dom, 9W-276-76S2

A 1 QUALITY
HOME IMPROVEMENT OF

WESTFIELD
Complete bathroom
renovation tpeclatlit

90O4S4-3389.
Amer. Hone Remod

Siding.' Roof/Windows
Doors - Masonry
800941-5541

Carpentry: Kitchens, ducks,
basements, attics, sheet
rock, joe Doman

90&68&3824

UFrancesco Construction
All Carpentry - Decks

Bath/Kit.'Basmts
9OV789«*18

HAS YOUR BUILDING
SHIFTED? Structural re
pairs of bams, houses,
and garages Cal' Wood
ford G'os. inc (Of straight
ening, leveling, foundation
and wood frame repairs.
lfiOOOLD BARN. wm, 1
800 0LOBARN.com

JB HOME IMP., LLC
Home Inspection & Repairs

Sheetroch • Free Esl.
908-276-7167

JR IMPROVEMENTS
All fine carpentry & painting.

Decks/replacement win
dems & doors, Rmshec

basements, kitchens etc.
Small jobs accepted1

Ash For Jim 908451-0363
UBERTVHOMEI PmWMENT

100% financing Available
Dechs - Cedar-Trex-Treated

B48-487O497
,ai i

'auikmg, ttle. clean seal
grout, furn, ceiling fans &
blinds, door hardwire, ad
justmerUs, dry wall. Mater
seal, concrete

ROCK SOLID HOME IMP.. UC
Kitchen • Bath • Bsrnts

Sm, Renovations • Masonry
732 38*1349

SHORT HILLS CONT,, LLC
Add • Reno* Remodeling
Roof • Siding • Windows

908-587-0906
UNIQUE VISIONS

Add- Renov -Remodeling
Faux Painting- Tile

908-3704928

S * S CONTRACTORS
Home Improve merit

(732)8270087
AD&A-LEVEL

Custom Carpentri
Bathrooms, kitchens.

Decks. Roofing. Sid'ig.
Window s

VP Woodwork
Kit. Balh - Dormers
Add., Paint-Deci.s

908-2B9O991

WILL CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
OR OFFICE- good worker
references. Pit̂ bie Call HIM;

9004627633

ADF POWERWASHING
Homes- Decks- Patios

Deck Staining
908-4979787

CHRIS POWER WASHING
AFFORDABLE RATES

HIGH GRADE CLEANING
908-403-3723

D.M.F. Service Co.
Home • Office • Decx

Patios & muri'
908-456-0525

JOE'S POWERWASHINC
Homes, panos, foundations,

dmeftays, fences. Decks
stained & sealed. Fu'i) ins
Free est 732 340 1985

MKFS POWERWASMN0
Superior Quality Since 1990

Call
908-92*0910

A l
Int..'Ext. Drainage System

Landscape Design,
NOT Lawn Cutters.

9O&217 63O5

AAA-1 Clean Ups &
lawn maintenance

90&26W919
Reasonable, Discounts Apply

A* RELIABLE
Landscape Maintenance
GMSS Cutting & Designs
F.'ee Estimates, Fu"> Ins

908-6544944
Cotta Rica Landscaping

L<3*n n'^intenar'.ce. <noich
ing & soedmg, topsoil &
trimming, iirumng A fall

clean ups Snow removaf.
f 'ee est.mates.
908-S42«8O6

or cell • 908-405-5925

MOONUGHTINQ
Custom Lighting Specialist

Certifed Installation
90S-3334S33

•Design A Coratruction
• Complete Maintenance
• Patio • Walk • Driveway
• Drainage • E teat tiling

• Grading • Lighting
•Retaining wans

• Tfee Work & Stump
• Fully Insured
908-232-1171

Arden

For all your Landscaping
Needs

V I M / M C Accepted
Call 908-789-0784

FS LANDSCAPING
: LatMi maintenance, clean

ups, fertilizer and pesti-
cide application, plant-
ing, mulch, sod, gravel,
stone and Landscape

design. Call
9O&233-560O

LAM) SCAPES LLC
D E W * •CONSTRUCTION
L Full Lown Maintenance.
• Pavers. Watts. Patios
• Residential Dnvewdis
Free Estimates FuiV Insured

908423-1021
LOVALTV LANDSCAPING-

creative <tt%\gn* and
lawn cutting starting at

US a cut
• 973-25*1*07

TOP SOIL
AND MULCH

>( I fVt H v A V All AHL I
9O6 464O2O8

V. FIORE LANDSCAPE
Planting • Design • Mulcri

Decor. Stone -OOns Removal
908-4724144

C A 0 CONSTRUCTION
Steps • Concrete • Stone
All Repairs • Marble Work

90*464-9220
SUNSET PINES 2001
Steps- Paving Brick

Stone Walls • Patios, etc
9084221544

ttff
CABLE INSTALLATION

WIRE MAN
Computer • Home Theater
Stereo-TV 9OS762-4020

COMPUTER REPAIR/SALES
SERVICE lap tops in Home
iy PK*up. Ffcasurwtxe Ratts
SMALLSHORE 8482403*00

PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION
Sprinkler System

Spec:al Install. Le.*0020980
9O8-276-U72

•tUNtttlfUlH?!
MAP TRUCKING

T'I State Area
23 >ears etp. cS. insured

9084544940
www.maptrucWng)td,corri

*RITTENHOUSE MOVING*
Exp Men - Low Rates
Over 30 yrs of Sen.ce

908-789-7196 Uc# PM00112

1171
A l HITTER BROTHERS

Painting & Wallpapering
Ins. Free Est.

90B/2338904

A l Richards Painting
E*perie(iet.'Q'. Jnt./eM.
Very reasonable Free

Est. F-'ull) Ins. 24 hr
answering scrs.

732-49*9234
ABSOLUTE BEST PAINTING
Faux Fimsn Wood MokJ'ng
Sheetroch • Plastpi Repair

90848849S5
A&J PAINTING CO

Int.'Cxt PoAcrwashing
AIuiiv Vm>< Refintsrimg.

Reas. futNlns. 732 3880717
Capriglione Painting

Sheetrock • Pcnver*ash
SiOmg • SpacHtnt

732396-0344
GARY'S Hmie Improvement
Piiintifg Co. Ftee Estimates.
Fulfy Insured. Reasonable.

908 232 3557

^ P l a s t e r - T i l e
Kepar • Lignt Carpentry

NETHERWOOO PAINTING *
RESTORATION (908)2511138

QUALITV PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Paper harig!ng, Povst?r w^sr
A Fau>. Painting. Rt?,iM.>n3
R*f!i'b. Rearer"tc^ & I'isur

9OS-9O6-711i

RICH'S PAINTING
Interior. Waiipiipering.

Free Lbtiinatt'S
908 ,072 5-173

D i R FUCHS COSM CO
1 Roofing • Siding •

• Repl. • Windows •
Fully Ins. Free Est.

(908) 709 1251

HH1H1MHH
PLASTERING
Sheet Hock

Patching
906925244a

BERMANPLUMfllNG A
Resvirs. Rpr»>ctX'l>v,

Lie 4396 Cail 90&687-IR48

J iL

Free EM.
908437 016b

Joe's Painting - Painting, int.
\ enl Portv^vasning Furry
• ns. Free Est. 732-3401965

JOSE MENDES
Interior Fxtenor P^in

9732O4-7795
KIBLER PAINTING

Interior E-wrior • Free Est.
FHIIX FiriiSh • Restorations

908-665-0828
LOUIE'S PAINTING

Inlenor. Exterior
oweinashing • Gutters

90-964-7359
NORMILE PAINTING

Exterior • 25 years E«p.
Spec in Cedar Shakes

732-382-2SS4

OLD GUY PAINTING.
Need Interior painting?

Cail the Old Guy
908, 769 8971

Ormtbjr Painting
Exterior • Staining

Powerwashing • Dc-cks
90S464-3303

FERGUSON XPflESS
Pipes • Valvei • Fittings

Water Heaters
90*29*8513

MIKE OZERANSKY
Ifcoirs Slnslail3tiori5
F^'f SCorrifn Ins

t\jirtr, it: 6161 7^386-1130

ROMEO PLUMBING
New Installation A Repair
Lie. 5270 90 *3222990

ROYAL FLUSH
Sewei a\ Drain Cleaning

Plumbing Services
Uc* 12159

908-92S4890

Stan'i PlumMrt: & Heating
Instillation, Repairs

Lfc.CUMO*
9O»7BB3B13

SP>A, New. Must Sell. $1999.
5Person With Warranty.

Can Finance liiid Deliver.
1-80O-9SO-7727.

IDEAL ROOFING & SIDING
Replacement Windows. Decks

& Home Imp Free Fst. A
Fully ins. 908-850-7450

PALERMO ROOFING
Residential Roofing
Tear Off Specialist

908462-6139

H2I
DRYWALL

Specializing in small jobs.
Call

1- 80O44O3M9

Tmwutm nil
CAFFREY TREE SERVICE

Pruning, Feeding, Removal,
Spraying. Free Est. Ins.

90&MM584

DON'S TREE K K W X
• Best Prices*

• Free Estimates*
• Fully Insured*
908-233-6816

QIRON'S TREE SERVICE
Free Estmiates1 Fulry Insured

Union • Essen • Morris
90»82O«2B3

M k A TREE SERVICE
Trimming & Removals

2'1nr. Sic • Free Estimate
908-T894TS2

R I C H [ f"V \ CO.
Leave Your Tree Wort< to USr

110' All Terrain Crane
Fully Ins.. 20 Yrs., Free Est.

STUMP ORINMNO
•Fast Servtc*

BHANDT CRANE COMPANY
908-247-2468

MIS LINCOLN

GEOROE* FINCINQ
(Aliied Fence) Free Estimates

Fully Ins.
90*420-9211

STATEWIDE FENCE CO.
R- C' Ind- Sales- Service

Installation • Rentals
908-272 7S77

in

The Fence Company
Alf types & styles of fence

installed. Free estimates
Serving Union County are
for 24 years
908-313-9441

ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION
Additions Specialist
* Start to Finish *

908-M2 9352

CP CONSTRUCTION
Kitchen • Bath • Decks

Doors • windows
90*687-0704

uttumww I
DECKS BY UNLIMITED

We build all types of decks.
All work guaranteed 10 yrs.
Free Est Ins. 908.2763377

•If
SPFCTACIAAR & ArroWOABt.
IN ' F HIOH Ot SIGN 8. CUSTOI,

WINDOW IHf AIMENTS
H* Puifci v.on/tl D I M Jincr

7.1? 716 0 24 1

MtfttM
AAA FLOOR SAND4N0

All types of finishes
Dustless Method
908-29B4M9

Dtenancfs HaaAaood Roots
Sending, Reflntshlrif,
Installation. Free Eat,
Fully Ins'd. 732-2S3-MS1

FRANK'S FLOOR CARE
Wood Floor Refinishlng In-

stallation. Over 20 yrs. e«p
FREE Est. 908-2724281

OIL TANK SERVICES
Sandfilled & Removed

Soil Testing
9O8-51SO732

AFFORDABLE DRIVEWAY
SEAL COATING

Free Estimates, Fully Ins.
Call: 908-654-4944

ATLANTIC PAVINQ
Driveways, Parking Lots,

Belgium Block. Brick
Pavers, Concrete Side-
walks & Patios, Seal
coating. Fully ins.

908-241-4622

T. SLACK ENVIRONMENTAL
Remove<Replace>Tested

NJDEP OSHA Certified
9O8-964-536O

DOOR BOY
Ftepalrand New Installation

Store For Parts.
90&4 64-1440

JERSEY 0VDBEAD DOOR
Garage doors ^Operators

Comm'l Residential
Fiee Est. 233-3792

To
Advertise

in the
next...

AT imm
SM1

please call:
800.472.0119

YOU GET THE SAME GREAT PRICING EVERY
FORD MOTOR COMPANY EMPLOYEES GET
ON LINCOLN, MERCURY & FORD VEHICLES.

NO HASSLES, NO GIMMICKS.

0% APR
FINANCING
Up To 60 Months MN£X>LN MERCURY

JiftMUY PLAN

' ^Ti^ii^wijiiu^

SAVE BIG!
While Supplies Last!

HOURS:
MON/MVTHURS 9om 9pni

WFD.TRI 9(tm 6nm

OPEN SATURDAY
9AW-5PM iliHOMAS

HURRY!
Offer Ends August 1st!

| L I N C O L N 369 SOUTH AVE-WESTFIELD, NJ
90232500

THOMASLINCOLNMERCURY

Prices ind all costs to be paid bv consurner except lie, reg. & taxes. Supersedes all previous offers. Not resp. for typos or omissions. 'Avail, on seleti new models to qual. buyers.
Subject to approval by primary lending source. Rebates in lieu of fir during. Lincoln Mercury Family Plan available on new 2005 Models. Must take delivery by 8 / 1 / 0 5 . See Thomas Lincoln Mercury for details.
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The Mercedes-Benz
Summer Event

One
7 ™ • ' '•- -%'- *Ejpi5- -:- A

Remember
NEW 2005
Mercedes-Benz

C230
Sport Sedan

299
pel IIUI. v- , , n - .

\ V 1 V > cap cost reduction
For 39 month Lease v ? 9 5 ba|)k fee

Buy For$31,995
Autonuitii &

Sunroof

$4589 due at lease signing w/SO sec
deposit Taxes, licensing S regist. add).

St.#18778,VIN#5F704302,4DR.
4 cyl., auto, a/c, p/s/b/winds/lks.
sunrf.MSRP: $34,510.

NEW 2005
Mercedes-Benz

E350
Sedan

per mo.

Buy For$50L995
Available in

4MAI1C!

\529is1mo.pyml.

3 4 y > cap cost reduction
> 7 9 5 bank fee

S4B19 due at lease signing w/SO sec
deposit. Taxes, licensing ft regisL add'l.

Stk #19D41, VtN #6A764543,4 DR. 6 cyl.r
auto, a/c, p/s/b/winik/lkj,sunrf, Itfar, alloys,
MSRP: $55,170.

NEW 2005
Mercedes-Benz

CLK320
Coupe

399
per mo.

For 39 month Lease
Buy For

»42,595

\ W 9 1st mo. pymt.
N 3 4 9 5 cap cost ferfuctton

' 7 9 5 bank fee

$4689 due at lease signing w/$0 sec
deposit Taxes, licensing & regist addl

While
Supplies Last!

Stk #T8250, VW #5F 128546,2 OR, 6 cyl..
auto, a/c, p/s/ABS/winds/lks. MSRP:
$48,510.

NEW 2005
Mercedes-Benz

S430
AMG Sports Pkg.

849
* - * " ^ ^ N 8 4 9 1st mo. pymt.

per mo. , , l o - H

^ 4 v > cap cost reduction
For_39^month Lease * 7 9 5 bank ,eeBuy For

»73,995
\\ tillable in

- / 1 / 1 / 7 ( 7

$5139 due at lease signing w/$0 sec
deposit. Taxes, licensing & regist. add l

Stfc #19079. VfN #6A471579.4 OR,
8 cyl., auto, a/c, p/s/ABS/wi nds/lhs/
mirrj/ieattfflir. MSRP: 79.590.

ZAPR
For 36 Mos.

Mercedes-Ben/
Certified Pre-Owned

2000 Mercedes-Benz
C230 *18,995
VIN #YA831825,SU< #191DR 4 OR. 4 cyl.. auto, a/c. p/s/b/winds/
Iks/mins, cass, sunrf, alloys, while/ash leather. 49,460 mi.

2002 Mercedes-Benz
E320 4matic Wagon s34,900
VIN # 2X067128. Sti #18660A. 4 OR. 6 cyl. auto, a/c'p/s/
AES/wtnds/ mirts/seats. cd, maonrf, allays, roof rack, silver/
ash leather, 49K mi.

2002 Mercedes-Benz
E430 4matic s35,900
VIN #2X069866. Stk »1924R 4Dfl, 8 cyl. auto, s/c, p/s/ABS/
winds/ mins/seats, rat sunrf, alloys, silver/ash leather, 35K mi.

2003 Mercedes-Benz
E320 S43,995
VIN #3A14165B, Stk #1B411,4 DR. B cyf., auto. a/c.
p/s/b/winds/mirrs /seats, cd, sunrf, leather, alloys, midnight
Wue/jave leattiei. 17K mi.

2001 Mercedes-Benz
S500 *45,900
VIN 4MA197934. Stk #1921P 4Dfl, 6 cyl . auto. a/c. p/s/ABS/
winds/mins/seats, cd. moonri, allays, white/java leather, 43K mi. 1

MILLENNIUM
1250 ROUTE 22 EAST Q Q Q Q / Q ( 1 A 1 O

BRIDGE WATER, NJ 08807 O O O . O O J • V 0 1 7
I Prices incl all costs to be paid by a consumer except for taxes, licensing S regist '39 mo. closed end lease inds 7500 mi/yr (10,000 mi7E350/S430) w/enass @ .25c mi. tfiemflnLessee resp. lor main., excess wear i m

Total pymls/iotal cast/purch opt C230=S11.E61/SfS.951/S20.360: CLK32O=S28r72a/$33.flfB/$2S.6Z0; E350=S20.631/SZ4.9Z1/S34.757: S43D=S33J11/S37.45S/$47.'n4L0ffBR escpiie 72 houn after putafcalMin.

visit us at: www.millenniummb.com

Call 800-4720102 or click: www.NJ.com/placead
for more information on our "Run it 'Til it Sells" Program

FULLY LOADED. FAST. RELIABLE.
Drive traffic to your automotive ad with the

Chronicle, Record Press and NJ.com. Your ad will

been seen by over 1.1 miHion* potential buyers

every month! Run your ad 'til it sells, in print &

online, for one low price! Get moving today!

Source Ailvanie tnurntt 2004 Monthly Stamuct

nMKWlUllHSt

Iff
$NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED*

JUST A COMPUTER
Smpte. row start up cost,
automated, home based i x »
riess. n ftOFJO! Free tour!

www.automatlcbullder.com
/6583/?»ource=»uv

iill.
four Ooor

JJ»C. $4S,000 invested
Ernal hoo*rl@paimedla.nei
for photos & restoration list
$17.000 0^906782 2£7

BMW 3301 -01 prem 4 ~
sport pkg, titanium sitver

47k mi. eiclcond.,
$23,500 obo

« 908447-2075

Online Jobs
eBay Workers Needed.

Wort- Aith us online.
%$$$i WEEKLY Use your
o*n computer or laptop.
Ho experience necessary.
Cal! Online Supplier 1 800
69J9398 EM. 1889

$$0,000 FREE CASH
GRANTS'"' * *-20O5! Never
'epay' For persona! bills.
Softool. f'Pft business. 549
BILLION Left unclaimed
Itom 2004' Live Operators!
140045&9S91 Ext #65

BUCK PARK AVCuf»T»~
6cyl. fuel tnj.. super charge,
4DR SCN. exc. cona 133K
a*$21»0B09»7O7-172D *

Quick Sentry 02. 37K auto
.A/C.CD/cass e.cel.cond
$10.499 908-377 8534

4CR, 1 owner, gan^d. e*fi
cond. a»y31475n> $5600 733
3H87S13 tar rrae detafe

CADILLAC EL DORADO 1992
1 owner, garage kept
90.000 mi. Great conai
tion. 908408-0839

SSCASHSS Immediate Casli
(Of Structured Settlements.
Annuities, Lawsuits, Infien
Unites. Mortgage Notes &
Cash Roivs j G. Wentwortti
*1 1(800)794-7310

SCASK NOWS
AS SEEN ON TV-

Advances far insurance,
lawsuit settlements, annu
ity payments and lottery/
casino winnings. Prosper-
ity Partners Cash in future

payments!
1-800-373-1353
Mrww.ppicaah.com

Drowning in Debt? In the
'RED' every month' Fi-
nancially Stressed Out?
Debt Freedom is just
around the corner. Get
Help Now1 Toll-Free

1-866-415-5400
www.thefnancUMfcitkifi.net

FREE SS CASH SS GRANTS!
For 2OO5I Never repay
For Personal Bills! Home
buying! School! New busi
ness! S5.0OfrS5O0.OOO.
Live Operators' Call NOW!

1-800-860-2187 Ext #101

CHEW BLAZER 98- 4.4
loaded. 67K mi.. 4 df, V6
gar. kept. en. cona. $6300
9O8-337-8562

Chevy Cavalier '02- 44k
4<jr, AC, CD. like new1

$6,995 90*403-3685

Chevy Corvette '2000, go
raged, mint cond. 6 spc!
convertible, loaded. 18K
$30,000. 908-508*941

Chevy Impala '00- 72K mi.
4 new tires, like new1

$6,895 908-403-3685
Chevy Tahoe LS '99- 63k.

exc cond. loaded, blk/graj
int. must sell $9,700 obo
Call 908-709-9465

CHEVY Venture '2000, mini
van, e<t. length, loaded,
very good cond. S6K
$5900. 908-337-1793

Chryiter LeBaron, 89. 2 dr.
58k garage kept miles, no
denls. no scratches, full
power, $1900. OBO 906-
654*964

STOP FORECLOSURE
guaranteed. Thts is
not bankruptcy. We
do not buy houses.
8OO771-4453 ext. 2S25.
www.houie911.com

CHRYSLER SEBRINO 4DR
SEDAN LX 2O01 53K mi.
good cond. $7500 or best
offer 732 259-3438

CROWN VICTORIA LX 99-
69K. leather, vwell maintained,
alloy vttils. tuned, new bat
ter, $9,300 9O8-92*VO66S

TOO MUCH Debt??? Don't
choose the wrong way out.
Our services have helped
millions. Stick to a plan,
get out of debt save tliou
sands. Free consultation.

1-866-4104565.
CareOne Credit Counseling

SdMlSlH

f.'
EXCELLENT CHILD CARE

provided by 2 exp.
mom'*, Ion of TLC ft
child-friendly environ-
ment. New-born * up,
unbeatable rates. Please
call Cindy, 732-424-7929.

MONDAY MOflNINO INC
Q u a I i t y C h i i d c a r e

908>668<4884

DODGE CORNET 67'- R, 1
Clone, 440 auto, 79K.
Snow winner, $14,000
OBO 908*93 3559 TOM

DODGE DAKOTA 2000 QUAD
CAB- 59K, Factory warranty,
loaded, too much to list
$15000060 9084833659

Dodge Dakota RT '99, Viper
Red. Lowered, stock
wheels. S8.000. obo 201-
852-7163

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN LE
92'- nice cond, w/ rear
temp control. 4 bucket
seats $2500 732-381-1665

DODGE INTREPID 94
135K. exc. cond., 1
owner, no A/C. $1295.
908-654*193

DODGE INTREPID 95 70K.
fully loaded, AM/FM cass.
A/C. new battery & tues.
S2500 908-206-9007

DODGE RUMBLE BEE HEMI
2004- yellow 9H. Factory
warranty, lots of extras.
$25000080 I

$50,000 FREE CASH
GRANTS****'200St Never
repay! For personal bills,
school, new business. S49
BILLION Left unclaimed
from 2004! Live Operators'
1400456-9591 Ext #105

Powerful engine.
Guaranteed Service.

Available immediately.

AFFORDABLE BENEFITS
FROM $89.00/mont)i entire
family! Including medical,
dental, \ision, and more! We
accept anyone! Cal! now to
speak to a live operator.

1-S00-52O4959

DODGE STRATUS 0 1
Black, 68K mi., A/C, all
power. $S500/obo Call
908-764-5182

ECHO SEDAN '00 - Black.
Automatic, 70,000 Miles.
$5850. Non smoker, Like
new. (908! 8680890

FORD Escort '97, 5 spd.. 4
dr., AC. pw. 75K, good
cona. $2500/obo. Call
908-276-4050

Ford Escort Wagon '94- AC.
am/fm/cass. AT, silver,
65k. very good cond.
$900 obo 908-789-1526

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS
SUPER SALEI
24X30 $4,476.
38X38 $5,984.
48X80 $12,974.
Save Thousands!
Call Joe 1-800463-9413.

Did you sutler a Heart Attack.
Stroke, Clot or Heart
Surgery while taking
VIOXX. CELEBREX, or

BEXTRA? You may tiave s
claim worth $250,000+.

TotUree 1477-8334926

FORD EXPLORER '92, 131K
tires less than year olfl.
runs welt, $2,000. Call
732-381-6774 ask for Hal

FORD EXPLORER SPORT m
4WD, exc. cond, 44K.
$i4.500/

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2000
low mi. 4x4. VG shape.
$9750 9 908-245-2636

FORD EXPLORER XLT 98
Green. SOHC eng.. 143K.
Orig. owner. Loaded.
$3,000. 973-277-6738

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!
Kayak Pools looking for

Demo homesites to dis
play new maintenance
free Kayak pools. Save
thousands of $$. Unique
opportunity1 100'fc financ-
ing available. l-80a510-
5624

Mm Tub* i if mr
719

FORD MUSTANG 97, Ktf, 6 cJ,
4OX m org mi and owier. eoei
rjend giragc kept futy loaded.
~—1 89082724319

FORD TAURUS 1996> Blue.
72k mi, auto, power win
dows & lochs, great cond.
S3000/obo 908-9310651

Ford Taurus '99 • Blue. SE.
V6, very good cond..
am/fm, ac, 60k mi.
$4,500 * 908-313-9113

ROBERT YOUNG Tuned NBC
TV. Met Opera. Westfield
Schools. Call

908-755-1120

TmrfmiMtnciiii
121

MATH TUTOR
ALL LEVELS • SAT

908-276-2059

•Wtftfdn IMS
NEW TANK 2004 SOcc

Black with flames, $1000
firm 908493-3559 TOM

FORD T BIRD '93, V6 auto.
21K on new engine, fully
restored, exc. cond.
$4900. 908464-6450

FORD TEMPO 9O auto. 67k
mi, new tires, good cond.
$1400 908*87-7545

GEO Prism 1990 119K
runs, needs exhaust $400
9083224075

GRAND MARQUIS 97- Palm
Beach 109K, leader, wel rrvan
tained, new brakes shocks,
tuned. $5100 90892BO866

HONDA ACCORD SEDAN LX
99'- 37K mi., auto, exc.
cond. Black w/ gray int.
$10,400 908408-1015

NEW JERSEYS LARGEST RV
DEALER Scott MoloCoach

representing • Nation's
s i selling HV Lriinds.

Hundreds of RV's on Sale.
Scott Motorcoath toll frne

1866 340O650
coitmoHjrr.Ortcli com

Aluma Craft. I d tt. 6 in
lunker, LTD 165 04 #/
2004 30 hp 4 stroke
hrjnda, 2(X)4 shori! lrtrnj(;r
truiler. color rlupUi, rutl
hofders. live well, lights,
$8500. 90S-399-9U.7

Tandaml4' y
good cond olm 908-317-
2506 or 9084517499

after 6pm

HONDA CIVIC '91- manual 5
sprj, white coupe. Ithr.
Int., good conrl. 129K mi.
$20UO 973-4324803

HONDA CIVIC EX 03. Red,
4(.yl, vtecli prig., moon
roof, 29K. fully loaded,
$13,500. 36K manufartures.
wurr.. call 9OB-377-532S

Honda Civic LX 01 - AT.
2dr, d(ii/lrri/C(J, ijlurn.
wtieels, liSh. 1 orfner,
18,500 908-764-3497

HONDA CRX '90, 5 spd
lbpjK. runs good. $750.
Call 732 3819139

HONDA S2O0O 00- red, 2
sealer sports car, 5 spd.
fwr. HvcryQwy, run mL, 48K
mi. tlh.OCXJ 973-4324803

INFINITI Q20T 1995- 5spd.
4fJi, CD, sutiroof. leather,
g'yrjd ni(.'f.hanical automo-
bile. $2750 908-709-0899

I TmiitmiiH

Acura InieigB LS 1998 red 2
dr. power everything, sun
ruff auto 75K e»cl. cond.
$7,800 908-337 1800

AUDI A4 2.8 QUATTRO '98
62K. 6 cyl auto, lenlber.
snrf. hid. seats, gar'd.. cue.
cond. $9,900 908-2329449

JAGUAR 1996- runs & looKs
fjooti, 2 owner. 80k mi.
£9999 or best offer 908-
377-5363

JAGUAR XJ6 87'- A'c
wail's, Clenn. S'R, valid
NJ inbp. 55.500 mi., asking
$4100. Bill 908487-090*

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
2000- runs excellent. Powei
windows/locks, 12 disc
CD. 86k miles. $9000
John 908 272-5745

Jeep Grand Cherokee Lim-
ited 4 <4 1996 Black

$4,295 646-573^981 or
90&6543379



Record-Press

LAND ROVER FREELANDER
2003- heated seats/wind-
shield, ruity loaded. 119.000
firm. 908-277-6432

Lincoln Continental '96,
Da* Blue. 100k miles.
Mint cond. inside & out,
$3900. 9OS-B91-O1B7

LINCOLN IS 02. silver. Vg.
shomoom cond.. loaded,
garaged, 22K. $25,000.
Cell 732-492-7S85

Lincoln LS '02- V6. loaded,
new cond.. gar. kept, srl
ver, under 24h mi, asking
S1S.OO0 908-370-1777

Lincoln Towncar '2000, un
der 51K miles. all options
garaged kepi. e<c conct.
J12.000. 908486-7576
MAZDA Miata '93- Blue,

black lop & int. 5spd.
140k mi. asking $1850

908-6530262

Volvo, V70, W . 65k miles,
many extras, very good
cond.. $9250. call
232-3121

good

Volvo Wagon '98 - good
coid. new tires. 158k mi,
am/fnvcass. all powei
$2000 obo 908578-8357

VW JETT* '02 4 dr. auto,
green. 43K. MUST SEE!
t lO.995 Call 908-322-
6102

VW JETT* III '94- 4-dr sedan.
5-speed manual. 105K mi.,
t'tfenor coior vtfirte $2 425
90S233O038

VW PASSAT WAGON "99- I
6OK mi., hlk., auto, sunrf.
P»T everything. 6 CD
$ 9 , 2 5 0 --- "

sterytrnng.
908-93U

MercWtet 1987 560 SEC
Stunning 2 door Coupe
Over $33,000 invested
Eriatl h(W¥BTl«|Blnariajw«
tor photos & restoration
i St. $17,000. 908-782-2557

MERCEDES 280 SL '69 •
94K, autn A/C. 2 tops,
•cd v./black feather int..
Wr'd, well msint.. $14,000'
obo 90»66B>O917 after 7r>m

MERCEDES 380SEL 1981
As is. $2000 or best offer
908-654-3542

Merottot 380 SL. '85, 56k
miles. 2 tops, great conci.
£11900. call 908-791
9696

MERCEDES BENZ 86 560 SL
l-gfit ivory on palomino leather,

tt*h faro and soft tcos. teftu
Cond. Always garaged, 82k.
$21,500 OBO 973-22B2077

C230 '97 exc cond
g g kept. vJiite « 'tan n!e
nor, 101K. $10,750'Obo.
9086124*69

MERCEDES ML320 '99 71K
•in., good cond.. black
Fully loaded, $14,500/
obo, 973-261 3899

MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS
99'- 62K. Exc. cond, Red.
5Spd. all pivr. sunroof.
$8,200 060 732-382-2609

MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS
98 • 80k miles. 17' rims.

Docf) kit. good condition,
sunroof, black. $6500.
Please call 908-925-2732

WE BUY CARS. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID, MA-
RAMO A SONS AUTO I
SALES, INC. 507-13
South Ate., 150 South |
Ave., Garwood

2 1950 BUCKS. 1 Roaamas-
tc-r wUi 80k. engine and

trans ain perfect. 1 super no |
engine and trans. Parts ir>

abie, tons of on£i
oats in s;crage $5850

8 732-259-9920
Bulck Regal 1978- Garaged.

A/C. auto. 5 0 L. Excellent |
Condition, $3000 obo,

201-997-7475 after 5

Bulck Riviera '81 • 55k.
35Oci. fjMy loaded. e«c
cond. S4t>00 Call after
pm 732-68O-1331

CAWLLAC aDO CONV. 1971
v.!i|. red. 67.000 mis. fie
btorcd. Mmt Cond.. SJ8.00C
obo 908-301-1277

Campio Bl Z28 nol run
njng good body, no rusl

70.000 mi overall 35K
new engine. S3.000

9O8-232432S

Cnevy Camaro 72 Bal
Motion Phasfclll Clone. V8
AT. new paint & chrome
$8900 obo 908653026

Nissan Maxima, '87. All PAT .
6 cyt, a/c. sunroof, 170k
miie's. asking $800. .obo.
9O8-81&O743

Nissan Maxima GXE '95
Ong. owner. 94k mi. vt-r>
good condition. S4.9OO
Call 908-272-2438

OLDS 88 '97- loaded, very
clean, ong. owner. 60K
mi.. 4dr, AM/FM.'CD. AC
S4900 90»«89-9672

Olds Cull* Sierra 1989 94K
4 new tires, $600
908-322-4075
OLDSMOBILE 88 ROVALE

1990- 97K mi, loaded.
e«c. cond. $3000 908-
241-4427

OLDSMOBILf ALERO 2002 1
o*r>er 94k mi, vety good cod.
loaded $4900 9OS337-1793

PONTIAC FIREBIRD '89
138K. V6. 5 SDd man.,
$ 1100/ OBO 908-241-7963

CHEW CORVETTE 7 8 - Si
\er Anniversary 4 spd.
tops. Good condition
S8900. 90&518 0288

DODGE MEADOWBR00K '50
4DR. allorg.exc.cond.. man;
spare pats. 2nd ow.e
$3800. 908245O560

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT '99
4W0. 77K, lihr, exc
cond.. must see1

$12,900. OBO 732-382-
1544Cof<x4a

DODGE DURANCO SPORT
00'- 57K. 4WD. 4Dr PWR
craves. steering. win-
dows. A/c, Garage Keptl
$5500 Col! 917-453-
1218 or 908-2334284

FORO BRONCO XLT 1990
4<4, 50 . V«, biack. W/chrome

t>ar 142k. $2900 OBO.
90ft 208-2116

iTfKtHTnMwtW

PONTIAC FIREBIRD '98 darv.
owe. 69k. T-top. leather,
new tires. $7100. 908-
232-7461

Pontlac Grand Prtx GT '97.
103k rni, red. 4dr. V6. AT.
AVS. am/fm/cd. AC. cloth
seats $3,500. Please call
Anmony 908-522-0084 af-
ter apm.

PORSCHE 911, Claiilc
1977- In GEM MINT Con-
ditionl This is probably
one ol the (inest in NJ1

Too many extras to list.
So call or email for
info/pic's. $14,500 FIRM.
If you see this car you will
buy it! 732-382-2925 or

jtaoOJO9O@apl.com
Saturn 2001SL2 4Dr 5SP
53K new tires A/C, good

cond. ashing $4300
908322^075
SATURN SL2 1995, 4DR.

5spd, cruise control, good
cond, 89k mi. good gas
mileage (32-26 mpg).
Original owner, complete
service records, $1999.
908-233-5274

TOYOTA CAMRY 199+ V6
LE 85k ml, Emerald Pearl,
great cond. asking $5000
8732-382-9076 Iv mes

VOLVO, 240 SON 91'- light
Olue. 158K, new a/c. CD
player $2800 neg 732-
939-3425 Westfiqld Area

CHEVY BLA2ER '98 - 4.4
Black. V-6 auto. CD. 166K,
power w/l. new brakes
$2600 obo 908-709-9050

FORD F-250 '99, XLT 4x4
super duty. w/Western
snow clow {used 1 sea
son i, $13,800 908-301
0060

FORO RANGER 2000 excel
cond. kept in garage. 4 cyl
standard, back cover. 40k mi
asking $7500 90&2724319

CHEVY 'A TON. WORKVAN
"8S, New motor 17K, insp.
0ue4/06. $1950 obo, 9
96*2143 W( 8:30 pm

CHRYSLER 300M 1999^ 1
owner, mint snowmi cond
49Si tm * ' l>t cvld warrant).
$12,000 732-887-3300

Ford/Aerostar, '96, E»cei.
Body. T'res <5. good fun-
ning cond., 1 owner. 141k
miles. BEST OFFER 732-
887-3300

FORD Econollne E350 '99,
15 pass., full povver. dual
air. loaded, exc. cond.
$6,400,-or>o908 272-7417

VOLVO 850 QLT '95 station
wagon, 126k mi,, dark
blue. Auto, A/C. clean,
$4800. 908-276-1944

VOLVO 850 STD 96, sedan
clean, Westfield garage
kept since '96. 134K mi.
fully loaded & full safety
equip. New lues, new
brakes, recent full tune-up
KOOO/obo. Call 908-
451-2016.

VOLVO 980 •SS • Garaged, imr.
sinrf, 162k mi., exc. oond.
£4.995 908-482-0219

VOLVO 960 WAGON '96 •
141,000 mi. $5150.
Please call 908 273 0446

VOLVO DL '81- 69K ong. mi.
tuns, auto trans, some re-
cent work, paper work
avail. $550 908-276-4106

FORD ECONOVAN 1988-
135k mi. new motor, roof
rack. interior shelving,
perf for contractor, ashing
$2400 732-742-8942

MERCURY VILLAGER '95
Good cond.. PS. PB, PW,
AC, 120k mi., S4499.
90R889 5790

AAA RATED DONATION.
Donate tour Car, Boat o<
Real Estate. IRS Deductible
Free PckUp,'Tow Any
Model.-Condition. Help Un
derpnvilegcd Children.
OUT REACHCENTER.ORG

1-800-521-7566
CAR DONATIONS- Choose

your chanty: Children's Can
cer, Bov'Gin Scouts. B>g
Brothers] SPCA. YMCA,
AIDS. Hojsmg Homeless
and many more. *Free
pickup • Tax Deductible. 1-
88839^3955

Mercedes Wanted any SD
or SL Conv in great cond
by 1 / 2 owner up to $3k;
908285-0351

D-3

MARANO & SONS VISIT OUR WEBSITEg
www.maranosonsau.to. com.

2002 MITSUBISHI
LANCER

14 dr ES, autu, air. p/s, pt>. P'w.
plocks. tilt, cruise, cd, 30.ULW
miles. \1N#2M655»^'

AUTO SALES INC ,495

Scllmy I - , ,•</ ( J I s A / / / / ( A

Sim i' IU

Sl ' \ & Trucks

SO- 1/5 South Avi
d;inviMMj, \ | 0^02

'X)8 -HO 1SS1
I a \ 0 0 8 - 8 9 2 ~ M

( ars <£ Sptciallv

2001 DODGE I5O0
CONVERSION VAN

Hijlli !"P. aulo. air. jv's. pK
pV. p/Kcks. tilt, cruise. cJ.
tv, wr. bed. alloy wh^ l *
44.00M milts.

| VlNiflIiri:i44.iiH

$15,995

outh A\ I-

I a \ OOH -HO | - 0 2

2001 CHYSLER
SEBRING LX

14 dr, \4. iiutn. air. ps. p^. pv.
I plucks, (vstrab. tilt, enlist, i l l.
|37.flii0milts.\l.S*is.T532!4

THIS WEEK!!!

$8,975

2001 TOYOTA
CANRYU

l"»;iilt-r>' KJilion, \'-ti. auto, iir,
ps. p^. [^K plotks, pscats.
tilt, cruisi1. cJ. ali(iy whitls.
nn«'iiri«il, only ;i5.<)i»i nnlr5.

$13,995
2002 NISSAN

PATHFINDER SE
4 Jr. 4\4. autix air. p s, r>1>. pw,
p IIKKS. t i l l , cruise. i'J. alldv
v,hu-|\ Jtif hjis. nrllv L'J.nlm
milts VISf^44hlhi

$17,995
2003 JAGUAR X-TYPE

,WJ, iutn. air, rv s. ph. p1* plinks
pxaU. k.ithtl, SwjitJ k j ! \ l;!t.
niist, iJ ilmiitr. (T>.--nr<--r. .iti^;,
httl.1.. i f lk .'.(.mi" milts

THIS WEEK!!!

$2 l,95O

2002 TOYOTA
COROLLA LE

4 Jr. auto, air, ps. p/h. p,V
pknb . win^, lilt, cruise, cass
(inly I.S.lJOn milts.

$11,995
2004 CHRYSLER

PACffKA
AwJ. jut", J I I . p.- fr<, p x
f-luvks. j 1 s i j l v Itj lhir. lilt.
auiM, id. njiitiatMii. shrunk

$24,995
2002 LINCOLN LS

V-\ j i i ln ,nr. i1 ; . [) K p w.
C h'lks. p -u!s. !I-J:IKT, tilt.
i ia> i . id. J:!MI .•.imlv hi j t i t i
stjtj. iivmiir^'i. li'i.i'Hii m,|fs.
\is«:"Vf>in:i5

THIS WEEK!!!

$19,550

2003 NISSAN
MAXIMA SE

i dr. autn. air. ps. p^. p.v.
plocks. lilt, cruiM.
cJ. unly IJS.OiRi

$26,995
2004ACURARSX

XTYPE
2 Jr hatch, f) spd. air. ps.pt1.
pl'.-ikj If.llhiT. tilt. kTll l

s . i>n!y
4 M» mif

2002 HONDA

emeu
•I ±.auto. air. ps. pb. pv, plucks,
lilt, cruise, cd. :W,WX» mik*.

$12,995

$20,995 ^14,995
2004TOVOTASOLUU

CONVERTIBLE
2 Jr. \'-t>. jiihi. Jir. |»- pK pv.
pK'Lv p.M-ats. ii.jtJit.-r. til!.
iruisi'. cJ, navij;.it!iui. aliuy
whuk "iity M.IKHI mile*,

i

2001 FORD F 150
CREUCAB

4 Jr, V< auto. .tir. p s. p-K
p iv, p li'i'ks .'.ip. alinv whi'tls.
tilt, cruise cd, 43.IHIO niili-s

$29,995 $15,995

GREAT SELECTION OF fflGHUNE SUV'S AVAILABLE!.'
2001 BMW X-5

4dr. 4v4. 'Aw, awd. aut». air. ps, ph, p

piixks. p.*taLs, Itathvr, sport paikj

niiBjnnmf. alloy whuls. only Xttf

miltrs. M

MERCEDES2003
Inspiration tdilion,
ph.

$25,995 ,995
2002 BMW X-S

4 dr. Is4. auto. air. p s. ph. p w.
p.locks, p sia!s, Uilhtr. tilt, cruist. id .
mmmrimi'. alloy whn-ls. only 4.1.'Htii
mile*. \']S(t:'X:U')S<t

$26,995

2004 LEXUS RX-330
4 dr. 4\4. autn. air. r>\ ph. (i\\: plinks,
p seals, kalher. lilt, auist. id . heated seats.
tmrnni ontv 15.WJM milt*. \LV*4XJ(Kj;tHS

$36,495

2003 LEXUS CX-470
4 dr. 4\4. auto. jir. jv'.v ph. n.v plucks.
rVseaLs, k-jthtr. ka't-J SiJts. m<K>nr««i|. '.)
scat*. h'-dvJ. navigation. M.iM miles.

$39,995

2002 ACURA I
4 dr, -l\4, suti'. atr.
p stats.
alkr

L*. :t s

,95O
2005 JEEP WRANGLER

UNLIMITED
J dr. 4x4, d cyl, auto, air, p s. ph. tilt, cruise,
cd. hardtif. lull di«irs. milv .iim milts.

$21,995

2004 CHYSLER PACIFICA
Aa'J, JLitn. jiv, ps ( ih.p v. p |i •»'•-.> [>>u(.
ItMhtr tilt. cn iK i . id. lu.'tt jM.-t> ti)-«.i'
rmtt. ihnime n h t i ! - 1\ """ :^iii>

$24,995

2002 INFIMTI QX-4
1 Ji. i\\ JLIIII. jir. ps. ;iK (i.v, ji
pse.ib. Itjthcr. lilt. ,T.Bx-. v.Lv-. id j|l>

$23,995
2005 MERCURY
MOLWAINEER

! Jr. 4\4. .nit", ;:!r. p>. [vh, p'.i.
p im'kv p >i.:tv li-_it!:ir. lilt, cnji.-i-, i\i.
hi-.jlul si.i'..-. !'.'-•• "'•••!, .illny wtiiiU,
i.:ilv |:;,i»«' i-.iIevV^o.-iZJ.'niiSf.

$24,995

Pfice(s) int!ude(s} all costs to b! paid by (lie consumer
eitept lor licensing, registration A taxes.
Nol responsible loi typographical errors.

VOLUTION

YOU

NEV/2004 CHEVROLET COLORADO EXT CAB NEW 2004 CHEVROLET BLAZER LS 4 W D NEW2004 CHEVROLET SSR SUPER SPORT
Ok Cherry Met. w/Graphite Cloth, Auto, V6 eng, p/s/b, air,
p/windows, p/Tocks, air cond, tilt, cmise. cd player, Vin#4K169960.

ROADSTER, V8 eng, auto trans, Sling Shot Yellow
w/Black leather, p/s/b, air, conv. Vin#4B108529.

Z71, Silver Birch Met. w/dark pewter cloth, p/ste«ring, p/brakes,
air condrtioning. p/windows. p/locks, am/fm cd player, Vin#46199596

$28,2OB
$3000
$2706
$4OO
$BOO

MMP:
FACTORY REBATE:

SU1XIVAN OMCOUMT:
COLL BRAD REBATE (If quail:

MILITARY REBATE (If qiMtfJ:

$29,580
$4500
$33B 1

$4B.84O
$7500
$3453
$400
$5OO

MSRP
FACTMV REBATE

SULLIVAN MSCOUMT
COLL SRAO fTOATE fit qual]

MILfTAMY REBATE [Iff quail

MSRP
FACTORY REBATE

SULLIVAN DISCOUNT
COLL GRAO REBATE (If qual)

MILITARY REBATE (If qual)

2005 CHEVROLET $2002 CHEVROLET 2002 CHEVROLET

Pewter w/Pewter Ctoth, automatic, 6 cyiindor, p/a/b,
air cond, p/windows, p/locks, arn/fm stereo, bucket
seats, rear defr, 38,463 mi. Vin #29243503

2002 CHEVROLET

SOMERSET • MIDDLESEX • UNION

CHEVROLET
ROYAL CHEVROLET

1548 Route 22 East
Bridgewater

1732} 356-2460
S DODGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"85 Years Of Sales & Service"

Main Street, Peapack

(9O8) 234-0143

Black w/Ebony cloth, automatic, 6 cylinder «ngire
p/s/b, air cond, p/windows, p/locks, keyless entry,
cruise, tilt, cassette, cd player, 24,128 mi. Vin «2K215536

2002 CHEVROUT

Express Cargo Van, White, automatic, 8
cylinder engine, air conditioning, am/tm
ste reo , 1 5 , 4 0 0 mi . Vin B511 1 5 9 7 7

< BUY
v FOR

Pick Up 4x4, automatic, VB p/steenng, p/brakes,
air cond, p/w, pdl. alloy wheels, am/fm stereo with
CD player, 31 .050 mi . Vin #2EC43195 .

2002 CHEVROLET

Dart Green w/Beije leather, automatic, 6 cylinder, kcytess
entry, sunroof, tilt, cruise, alloy wti l j , bucket seats,
p/windows, p/locks, p/seats, 27,678 mi. Vin *2M690134

2002 CHEVROLET

MALIBULS
Silver w/Grav leather, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s/b, air
cond, p/windows, p/locks, p/mirrs. sunroof, cd player,
aHoy wills, cruise, tilt, keyless, 18,417 mi. Vm t2M714367

2001 CHEVROLET

S10CC
CREW CAB P/U, Black wVEbony cloth, automatic, 6 cylinder,
p/s, ABS brakes, atr, pVrindcnn, p/locte, p/nwrj, ktylMS entry,
bucket seats, cd player, cruise, tilt. 25.500 mi. Vm 115187417

Blue w/gray cloth, auto, 6 cylinder, p/s/b, air, full
power, Keyless entry, cd player, alloy whls. tilt,
cruise, rr defrost, airbag, 37^568 mi. Vin #22492206

Pewter w/Pewter leather, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s,
ABS, air, full power, keyless entry, sunroof, leather,
cruise, til l, tint, alloy whls, 31,590 mi. Vin #2250633

2002 CHEVROLET
BUY
FOR

Black w/Boigo leather, automatic, 8 cylinder, p/s,
ABS, full power, sunroof, keyless entry, altoy whls,
(int. cruise, bit, cd player, 27,872 mi. Vin #2M660546

2002CHEVROLET $

JFOR

tt f-

Pewter w/Gray cloth, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s/b, air
cond, p/windows, p/locks, p/mkrs, keyless entry, rr defr,
am/fm cassette, cruise, tilt, 33,117 mi. Vin #22475804

2003 CHEVROLET

VENIURE
BCT, Black w/gray leather, Warner Bros. Edition, automatic,
6 cylinder, p/s, ABS, keytess entry, feather, tilt cruise, full
power, cd player, 35,854 mi. Vin #3D136827

2005 CHEVROLET

ASIRO PASS. VAN =
Maroon w/Belge, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s/b,
air conditioning, tilt wheel, am/fm stereo
cassette, 14,467 mi. Vin #5E100172

2003 CADILLAC
BUY
FOR

Ok Blue w/Belge leather, auto, 6 cylinder, p/s, ABS,
full power, sunroof, keyless entry, cruise, tilt, tint,
cd player, alloy whls. 21,848 mi. Vin #30133181

2002CHEVROLET ('<

Dark Green w/Tan leather, auto, 6 cylinder, p/s,
ABS, full power, DVD, alloy wheels, keylsss entry,
CD player, 29,756 mi. Vin 126126980.

2002 CHEVROLET
BOY

. FOR

Black w/Beige leather, auto, 8 cylinder, p/s/b. air cond,
p/windows, p/locks, p/mirrs, leather, cd player, altoy
whls, cruise, tilt, 32,183 mi. Vin #2(5268196

GMC

5-STAR

CERTIFIED
USED CARS!

SULLIVAN SALE HOURS
MON thru FRIDAY: 9AM-9PM

SATURDAY 9AM-5PM

Serving New Jersey For Over 49 Vears! 10 WEST WESTFIELD AVE.
ROUTE 28, ROSELLE PARK

908 'M
SE HABLA ESPANOL

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT

www.sullivanchevy.com

COLONIAL MOTORS
The Truck Experts

Routs 22 West, North Branch

1-800-773-8757 I
To Showcase Your Dealership

in AUTOSOURCE
Call Barbara Morgan
at (9081 575-67V9

. rices include all costs to be paid by the co
rpember of milita

p by
„. of military o,r reserves or nav
Corvettes, Pontiac GTO & all M
Not responsible Tor typographical

er except for licensing,
.. of honorable discharge. To qualify for co
dslze trucks. Offers .cannot be
errors. AIT offers

ation and taxes. Prices available on in-stock units only To qualify for military rebates, you must be an active
~~ college grad you must have graduated from a 4 year accredited college within the last 6 mos. §ExcIudes

. be combined wijh any other offer. Photos used Tor layout purposes only.
rebates subject to change without notice. All offers expire 72 hours after date of publication.

To Place
Your Ad Call: 800-472-011
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LAND-
-ROVER

Not Just True Luxury
BUT TRUE

LUXURY VALUE!

NEW 2OO5

LR3SEV8
* THE NEW 2 0 0 6

RANGE ROVER &
RANGE ROVER SPORT
NOW IN STOCK & READY
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

DARE TO COMPARE

PER MO. 24 MOS. LEASE
VIN #5A307764, Stk #25254, 4 DR, 8 cvl., auto, p/s/ABS/

winds/lks/mirrs/seats, a/c, leather, alloys. MSRP: $46,345. $1995
Down payment + $4491st mo + S450 sec dep + $495 bank fee =

$3389 due at lease signing + all taxes & MV fees. Total
pymnts/cost/residual:$10,776/$13,716/$33,368.40.

3.9% APR*
FOR 6 0 MONTHS

to qudtfitd buyan - S M daolw for details

• • • ! ! • • ,

$44,995

300

Standard

Stanford plus fined Alpi
roof over 2nd and 3rd rerow*

52,200 Option
(inclucWH war climot* control)

90.3 cu. ft. max

40.4 / 42.4 in

40.1

42.4 / 37.6

36.3
7,700 lbs.

$49,220

302

not available

$1,290 Option

not available

72.4 cu. ft. max

39.9 / 39.8 in

not available

42.2 / 40.0

not available

5,000 lbs

$46,875

270

not available

Standard

$2,030 Opt,
(includes reoroirj

77.5 cu. ft. max

40.2 / 40.0 in

36.5

41.8/36.8

24.9

6,500 Ibi

TROVER

www.PAUUMIUER.com

885 Route 1 South
Woodbridge NJ

732-634-8200
Pine includes all cosi to be paid for by a consume) except for all taxe<> mid MV fees Musi present ad a*, coupon for advertised

price Residential fesirictions moy apply New York residents toll Land Rover ol Woodbridge lor other financial options since bos
ing moy not be available 124 monln lease includes 10,000 per yeai w/?0 tents pei mile theieaftei lessee responsible for
excess weui, tear & maintenance S sub|ect to primary lenriei approval '3 9% APR to qualified buyers thru pnmory lendei

appfoval on select models in stock Pictures ate for illustration purposes only OffeJ expires 7 (lays after publication

•'}, ' "

QLvaniaxb (ffytanxcU
fU sp

Reliable.
Great support.

Available anytime.

"•- "^ii

^ t

Call 800 472 0102 or
click: www.NJ.com/placeatl

(or more information on our "Run it Til it Sells" Program

Rest Assured
The Chronicle, Record Press and NJ.com will

increase response to your private party ad and

help you sell it fast! Your ad will been seen by

*"* * over I.I million potential buyers* every month!

Run your ad 'til it sells - contact us for more info! )

Source: Advance Internet 2004 Monthly Statistics

THB

Employee
Discount
Everyone

YOU m IT" — » « »» m "•fffffi'i

FACTORY
UP TO

GIANT!

poniMlssOjif
THIS IS THE

Tf!0
$3000

BEST DEALS IN

mtm

PN AMBTCAN FEVOUJTION
I

ROUTE 22 WESTTOnSN, NJ
800-287-7906

S H O W R O O M H O U R S : MON-FRi: 9AM-9PM SAT: 9AM-6PM
S E R V I C E H O U R S ; MON-FRI: 7:30AM-5PM * SAT: 9AM-4PM

WWW.MULTICHEVROLET.COM

24 HOURS/7 DAYS fi WfEK!
C A U TO CET APPROVAL TOOAYI

FINANCE HimjNE
1-877 WE-DO-CREOIT

9 3 3 - 6 2 7 3

Wl CAK SET YMI A P P t t « lTax. rjtje, license. UV feet and opfa'onal equipment extra, Must tBke delivery by August I". 2005. Employee discounts not valid on Corvette. See dealer for details


